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TW civic election» tie ever end every I 
body know. new who will ritatthe воєн

ссмма betid for the next year. Soee 
of those who bad been than and wW 
thenfittkat they weald be there again bare 
been fltid by the people to stay et hotte ; 
att cxsttiy at béant ae that perhaps, bat 
it® ynte aartieetieaty. Only one oat o> the 
tt(«e candidates for mayor could beekcted 

that oat prosed, at everybody thoaght 
Wweeld be, the nun who hat keld the. f 
Ice far the but year. Hr. Edward Seen. 
Mr. Stan got abeat twice at 
aabitaraiati
Mr, Wallace polled a good many 
votai than a lot of people thought he 
would.

There wit
Peihapa about noon time when tW people 
were going to dinner and coming to work 
■fain, there was team hurtling among the 
ftienda of the candidate» to induce a few ol 
them to vote-tar tW people they were re 
preaenting, but atill taking the day all 
through, law people would imagine that 
there war an election going on. Small 
groupa oi votera and repreeeotntivci 
gathered around the different boot hr and 

tW group» wore very 
•matt indeed. There were no “refresh
ments” and no “mdnoeaenfo” to attract 
the people who usually have nothing tlao 
to do on election day hat partake oi tko 
ooe, and get aa much at they can of the 
other.

The mayoralty candidate» did not put out 
soy money, neither did the aldermen. It 
waa raid there war a rmrll fund for a few 
of Item but that war devoted to hiring 
toome, p.ying representative» at the 
booth» and nothing else. This it war 
atat( d were the rnbreriptioer gathered by 
the ••quiet" party and who ever compostd 
the quiet party thry did very well, be 
caused there whom they did not want to 
eleol ware left at borne and there whom 
they supported Were with tires inceptions 
returned as aldermen. Tbe exception» 
were Messrs B. Iyer, Armstrong and 
Smith. Some raid Mr. Wallace waa on 
their list ol cazdidater, but it he waa he 
certainly did not poll the вате strength as 
M« ana Seaton and Keast.

Mr. Storey got a vote in every ward. 
На сіте pretty, near getting a "goore 
egg" in Stanley, but there wee one man 
out there who did vote for him and when 
the returns were ecun'ed he and the Mevor 
got just aa many votre aa Mr. Wallace. 
That waa the only ward beside Lome in 
which Wallace heat Start; bit vote waa 
23 and hit Worship’s 22. There waa an
other man oho got a vote in Stanley and 
he waa not in tin contest, though it waa 
true that hit name was on the cffidel bel- '

The Contest is Well Over.і? his near ftienda n presented him and Mr. . 
Kick turn in Q
the ve'o сіте out fairly ev. n. though in 
Dofferin.which it Mr. Kelly’s own ward,ho 
polled 20 rotes more than Mr. Kickhaa.
In Queens Mr. Kickhnm polled one mas. 
vote than Mr. K.Hy. hot in WaUmgtOo, > 
which it Mr. Kiekhtm’a own wardte patteff 
125 vote» to Mr. K-Uy-a 18. It it »,id 
that in Prince ward, Mr. Kiokhata got 76 . 
plumpers. Priaee ward which la next to 
Wellington, give Mr. Kick ham 158 sad 
Mr. K Uy 61 while King» gave Mr. Kick- 
ham 86 and Mr. Kelly 16. This will give 

idle how the voles ran.
Maaars. Staton and Kaait ware rlooted. 

Both of them got between 1300 and 1400 
votes. Mr. Seaton ia net new to the oo 
oil. He haa betn there several увага and 
the business of the city still be familiar to 
him. He waa always regular in hit attend
ance at committee and council meetings, 
and no doubt be wri^ke again. Mr. Keast 
is a good man to have at the board. A 
successful business msn should так» a 
good alderman, and there is not the 
slightest doubt but that he will lake a great 
interest ia civic affaire.

Parkspa the greatest surprise oi the day 
was the foot that Dr. Christie, who went in 
with such s tremendous msj irity last year 
over Dr. Smith, only best that a ease ap
portent this year 75 voles. That ia 
tidered a very email majority, one w»J 
within the danger mark, and it Dr. Smith 
had been able to be out and arcuad for the 
three weeks pteeeediog the election, there 
ia not mnoh doubt that he would have 
made considerable dtff rsnoa in the result.

Mr. Allan ol Kings ward thought just 
about hall p at fire v clock-on the day ol 
election that he had been loft to privu’e 
life too, because the vote as it etme in in
dicator! that Colonel Armstrong was rur - 
ning him very hard. In the North God 
particularly the Colonel was very sire ng, 
in two wards almost getting two votes lor 
one oi hie opponent. On the other hand 
in Csrleton and in the big wards 
in the city, Queens and Prince, Mr. 
Allan went away ahead of the 
Celonel aid that is a'l that aav d hie

font candidate. Mr. Kelly Iront being an l’y'üu ”оім.“ аГрго^м*sud' bHor^itber 

ardent orangeman haa wittin the past lew ht V ese gentlemen would make good 
months or a year beci-me a warm supporter elder men, end Mr. Allen’s experience on 
Ol the provincial administration, end has bo,rd? \nd com-
in a measure deserted the party with which him much information thrt^ill Ье^оЛго” 

he wee deservedly popu’ar. Many of hia aider able uae to him m tie new represent- 
friends thought be would unite bis pro tes* câPacity*
tant .oppo,ter. with the following of Mr. Guy. «rdW“ d мГсоТрп 
K ckham and poll a v. ry respectable vote. by getting 1321 votes against 915 and 85»
To nod him 510 votes behind his colleague to me two opponents. Their combined 
in the race was however a considerable v0*e WM 1775 or more than 453 greater 
surprise to those who were acquainted ^an Mr. Colwell s. Had there been only

-ь.» —«•— г.рлггїа
stood in Dofferin ward himself and would have been

In those two wards
! buyer. Need of paint or 
te. Keep your building» 
w. Paint an old building 
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Two Hundred and Twenty Nine Men Voted tor 
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Cock of thé Walk. і

lot, but he had said through tbe newspapers 
that he w в not a candidate. His name 
was Willian Rmkme.

Mr. Wsllace polled a very even vote and 
one that he has no cause to be ashamed 
of. He is a man practically uc known in 
civic politics, and has not been before the 
people actively in any other capacity save 
bis profession, and to krotr that more 
than 1000 people are willing that he should 
be chief magistrate of the city is no slight 
cempliment.

One of the great surprises ot the day was 
the defeat ot Alderman Hamm. He haa 
always polled a large vote, and it is said 
was supported in former years by the віте

party that carried bis opponent to victory I difference in their votes was a great surp: is* ; 
this t me. Had hs run for Kings ward his | at least to the near friends ot the protes
tate might have been different, though 
under the circumstances it is not likely, 
because in a field of seven Candida* os for 
Aldermen-at-large, he would no doubt 
stand a better chance of election than 
where he only had one opponent. In sp te 
ot the fact that Mr. Rmkioe had retired, 
there were 147 people who voted for him.
Mr. Allan was the filth man on the list with 
607 votes, Mr. Kickham, 937, and Mr.
Jas Kelly, 427. As Mr. Kickbam and 
Mr. Kelly were supposed, like Mr. Rey
nolds and Mr. McKeown in tbe la:t pro
vincial contest, to be running together, be

Mon Atlantic iy. I !
11 after Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1869, the 

і aid Train service of this Railway will 
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Mail S.S.' Prince Rupert.
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Ilex 6. 80 Ж.Ш., in In Dlgby 11.80 p. a, 
37 1.00 p. m., nrv Tnrmonifa 8 86 p. m. 
month 0.00 s.m., «it. Dlgby 11.48 n. m 
iy 1166 ». m..nrv. НжШшх 6.66 p. it. 
impolii 7.20 n. m.. Mont ay, Thursday and 

ar» Dlgby 8.60 a. u> 
by 8.80 p. m.. Мої day, Thnudny and 

jnapoUa 4.40 |

ЖООЖ8 Г AS WMLL AS PBSTCT.

An Aneoodote That |, Told by a Now Bruns- 
wloh Hobool Tonohor,

Progress іі fo reciipt of the following 
aneoodote Irom the experience ot a country 
aohool teacher. The description ol hit 
pretty girl pupil ia very readable and ia 
ample evident* of the foot th it the observa
tion of the master is as keen aa his sense 
ol humor.

“My 5th grade were studying grammar 
orally. The ofoes consisted of about 16 
boys end girls from 9 to 11 years ot age 
with two or three older ones who had fail 
ed to pass the grading elimination or as 
last as tbeir brighter companions. Thera 
waa one girl fo her fifteenth year, who 
nlwaye etood at the foot of her cfoaaes. 
Lillie wee tall, well di vrioped and one ot 
the hendiomeet brunettes I ever saw, ex
cept that her large, dreamy, brown eye* 
lacked loetre and her forehead waa «light
ly low, which defeat one could hardly 

' jo.», notice on noeount of her trines. Her heir 
writhe dark et brown and hnng in a 
loose braid for blow her waist. It was 
tied some distance from tbe end with an 
orange ribbon. Lillie’s features were 

/ regular and dainty but her great beauty 
{ mark waa a lenities» complexion, tbe mist 

beautilul combination ot pink and white.
I waa etveral times asked by viaitora who 
the pretty girl m the back seat, or at the 
foot of the clue, waa.’’

“I waa tosokiag the data gender, and 

their lessen for the day waa to give the 
«■lines or fomfofoes corresponding to 

the words I bed written on the blackboard 
via I would give the word, am and, the 

/ flte pupil would! «V. ‘meeeulfoe :
4 feminine : woman'. Next, fox—‘mason- 

line fox—fomfoine: vixen.’ Next, tutor: 
•gas sonlfoe—tutor, feminine : Governeee ’ 

“Lilifole word. wge bette. She hasitatad 
far an instant, bhtibad in the moat «no
tent manner, and stammered oat ‘mascu

line : beau —feminine stomach !’ (She 
thooght idle should be pronounced in two 
syllable» and did not like to »ay the 
word.)”

Next!

The Wili ams’Concert Band has reached 
a high degree t f excellence and il» recent 
preformance haa shown the oitiaeae just 
what gjod musicians can do when they are 
under prop r instructions. It seems a 
pity that any difficulties should be placed 
in the way by any other of the muiicil 
oiginixatione.

Isay it is strange tbit there were not more 
deaths since January 1st. The chief ar
ticle в of diet the poor receive are corn mesl 
porridge, bread and molasses. Four or 
five have made their escape rather tiun 
remain.

M
arv A p.w.

OPPOBMD TO THE WILLIAMS' BAUD. ! і.

. Prince George. :ТВШЛШ WAS HO OPPOSITION.

Tb* SaIt.x. Oorpe Bed e Pi.nantit Time >t 
It. annual Minting.

Perhtps the rumor that there wee to be 
opposition to the present captain ot the 
Salvage Corps, accounted fo some 
for the very large attendance that was 
present at its anausl meeting list Monday 
evening, but, to the surprise ot many of 
those who found time,to attend and enjoy 
the pleasant reunion, tj^foe wee no oppos
ition whatever to the present officers of the 
oorps. With Lieutenant Lawrence in the 
chsir, the nomination of Captain Clarke 
wm moved, seconded, and the nomination 
dosed fo jolt about the time it takei to 
write this. The aarne waa true of Lien ten- t 
ant Lawrence and the other officer». The 
fixing of the time lor the eanntl meeting, 
was not made to coiadde with the date ot 
the civic elections, bat the foot that the 
elections were to oome off lha next dey. 
induced some of the candidates for 
end aldermen to put fo an appearance, 
assist in the entertainment and to fottamii > 
with the boys generally.

Candidate Storey did not shew up,but ha 
•ant a letter whieh wu read and tabled. 
The comporitioa of it wm just about aa 
remarkable is that whfoh entered into hit 
dee ion oard, printed fo Progress 
time ego.

Thera wen plenty of refreshments pro- . 
Tided by the oaptafo end th» lieutenant, 
and Heure Rears and Wallies, with 
Alderman McGoMrick made speeches and 
eosutad generally towards a pleasant even-

Obstacle* Thrown In Ue way of Members of 
Other Bands Playing With Them.

At least one of the ban 1 misters of the 
city is trying to make it ss unpleasant as he 
can for the Williams1 Concert Band Co , 
against which organiz ition be seems to 
bave some peculiar grievance.

KIMO'S COUNTY AIM і Ht USB.

Four Deaths Since the First of the Year, 
— Much DiMhtitfMotion.

There have been some complainte from 
time to lime regarding the ménagement ol 
the King’s County Aims house at Norton, 
and a dey or two ago Progress received 
a letter from that place giving the follow
ing particulars. Its publicati on will no 
doubt result in a beneficial inquiry.

“The residents ol Norton were somewhat 
surprised on Wednesday morning when 
they heard that two deaths had taken place 
fo the Alms house during the night. This 
makes four deaths out of twenty inmate» 
since January 1st. The people are alio 
surprised at the circumstances regarding 
some of those deaths. The way they 
occur і» also strange. Amongst them wu 
that of a man who was found dead in hia 
bad or by hi» bad aide. Bet there waa no 
inquest and he wu hurried off to hia grave 
at a voit early data. Still more strange ia 
it that all these deaths ooonred during the 
night. The foot ia that all those people, 
both sick and well are looked fo together 
in the early part of the night and are net 
seen or heard from till the superintendent 
OS Us on them in the morning. Thia might 
do for young people bat poor old people 
tihoare there depending on the вага of 
those in ehirga ot the Institution should he 
better eared for.

“It ia also stated that the Institution haa 
got e fair supply ol food bet what good ia 
it to the poor old people who ere aaid not 
to got it regularly. It moat be the fault oi 
the superintendent if the people do not re- 
otlve the food at proper times. Some people

BOSTON SERVICE. A CALL ГНОМ О ІРГ. HIM IN.
he finest and fastest steamer plyin*< 
Leave» Yarmouth, N. 8 , every Monday 
«DAT. immediately on arrival of tbe Ka
tin arriving in Boston early next morn- 
arsine leave* Long Wharf, Boston, t very 
and Wednesday at 4.00 p. m. Unequal- 
eon Dominion Atlantic Railway Ski 
E*alact Car Express Trails 

can be obtained

jTbe Oellv t Opt «lu of the Ba»t*ehlre and 
Ml» Handsome Testimonial. ііSome two or three weeks ago Progress 

published an illuetrated account ol the noble 
rescue of the American vessel the “Florence 
J. Alien” by Captein Jacob H. Wyman of 
tna “Butleehire.” A few days afterward a 
brer zed looking men walked into the edi
torial rooms r.f this paper end introduced 
himself as Captain Wyman. The rescue 
took place some tw„' years ago and the 
captain says this waa the first time he had 
seen a good account of that stirring event. 
Progress wm indebted for it and the il- 
lualratioa to the Youth's Companion and 
so the captain wm told. There were sev
eral instances in connection with it how
ever, that even the excellent story, as pub
lished, did not hive and one ol them wm 

the presentation to Captain Wyman of a 
gold watch and chain by lha Veiled States 
Government. R .roly has the writer ot this

темою
:

The Williams’ Cone art Band, was formed 
ft abort time ago under the leadership ot 
Protertor William., not with any idea ol 
entering into competition with the city 
bands or of taking any engagements from 
them, bat simply with s view of gathering 
togitber the best musicians fo the city and 
focreMirg their love for music and their 
own proficiency M preformers. One of the 
difficulties at the start that they had to 
contend with waa to have » rehearsal even
ing and jet avoid those which belorgtd to 
the other musical organiz ttions. They 
had fixed upon one which would not con
flict with them and it wm much to their 
surprise that shortly after they did aq the 
rehearsal night ef the Fositiei’s band waa 
char gad to tbe tome nig it they had chorea.
Of course some ef the members if the | seen a haadiomir watch or on inscription 
Williams’Concert Bend belo-gtd to the 
Fusiliers end among then wm George Hart 
who played elto. Hart’s instrument be
longed to the Fnaitiera bond and just 
bt fare the concert in the Opera House 
when giirgto the William’s band be met the 
leader of the Fusiliai’s band who fold him 
fo rttthor on incited wap that he could not 
have hit instrument to play with the Pro
fessor Williams' o'grniiition. Hart gave 
up his instrument and at the same time 
announced hit intention cf leaving the Ftu- 
ilkr's band

on application toT
*e connections with trains at Dlgby. 
в sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
tbe wharf efflee, a 1 from the Purser on 
rom whom urne-tables and 
в obtained.

all iniorma-
P. G1FKIN5, snperittendant, 

Kentville.N’ 8. ill
rcolonial Railway

; MbfUr Monday, the 3rd October, 1893 
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tor Campbellton, Pugwash, Piet on 
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and Bullet cars on Quebec snd Montrât

oi more exquisite workmanship. The chain 
and pendant jewel» were remarkably heavy 
and valuable, and it ia no wonder that 
Captain Wjmai (г ам the testimonial as 
ha dort. He haa retired from active ser
vice now end is living in Weymouth, N. 8 

Sometime after ho saved the “Florenoo 
J. Alien” the same gallant ship in whieh he 
wm at that period wm toat fo the Golf oi 
Mexico sod bo end fourteen of the draw had 
to row twenty two miles before they got to 
fond. The vessel wm bound for Ship's la
ud, in battait, bat in some way got oat ol

18 WILL ARRIVE AT ІТ. JOHN
ram Sussex. 8 80

■dation from PL du Cbene and Mono- J- 
...............1L2»

1
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her oourre end wm lost. It wm » curious 
circumstuco that the boat which aavad the 
crew of the “Florence J. Allen" also saved 
the craw of the “Buttoahire" and those were 
the only two occaiioni upon which it wm 

in the water.
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1 Music 
\ TheTHEY BE A F ГЕВ WEALTH-1 SSL fe*?ier eere »•« «a wh. iThen—then the money commenced to fly. 

amnvMB or шаг wmo watt 5?* Il>e °*“® when, by occident, .fee 
ж ажжт mon a t. ] ««covered her hnebead in company

dey with the Terr

way, but alter three almmt nnwiil at
tempt, «a etael the jewel, had been made, 
he bethought bimtelt ot hie private 
erie, and had the cage. eo arranged that 
the oaeket lay jo* in the middle. The plan

When a Boy Enters-one
‘r“p°"'h*‘ highroadh°Tbi.Pwh^^

__________ ___________ _ Ihe bath leaked ont, nnd the wile bad
ot Man. N»r- ” rf"’,e 'hat .he hid t«llen an easy tic- -,__, .___ . .. . -

row tbup« Bebted. I •“ after all to the clever trick of a mere !•••*• h*w remrined undisturbed in their

”2»^ іглцз;

feeciaatiag pomeuioo.-which expose her mean., have learned by experienoTtore* . d“* PJ*°® • «•“«h»» of jewel, be
ta pittelle and dieillasien. almost beyond ftrd would-be bus bends with suspicion, l0a*“* **1 п1л- ргееіом e tones
belief. For one thing, there is el way. the І е.,Ле<1 “*? cl traps were actually etolen and recovered thrice in
wilv fortnne-hnnter ta їм гникппжЛ «ЧЦ I ЬоцвГ. ОЛЄ уваг, and it VU OOlf M A lut ГввООГОб
wdy fortuce-hunter to be reckoned with. An nmuring «d abounding instance of that the Englishman re.Dcns.ble tré. 
the me ті table man whe mut marry money | the ooppod up in a policTSourt a .hurt hreded theX»» m ■

time back, when an indignant wife asked "™ ““ tend” merae* °*
In that non alone, it ie «tie to my th at I '?!* ordeT’ on tta «"ond that “® ti8er- No" *“ h**1* h mself meure, for

the girl with a mug banking-account, or I !wZï ““° Mrr'”* b7 annul ha. each a bad reputation that вм^м Prmidm », wo*
e.le -expectations,’ mldom near, a mu- A. proof, die produced a copy of a ' * ,h,el wh"'h"*.,l “ ite den will re-
riageable age without being marked as I matrimonial journal published in the pros 4U2re m0™ **“ ord*nary coueage. 
legitimate q-ierey by a .warm of impeoun- gvotlenmn, роееем L“* .t,ger’* keeper, who
iou. gentry who accept -all', fair in love’ Wv md"l^.t0„,<TWP^ , * P* “ FT? Ьш- UnUmi
wety literally, and lie frequently ope. to rouot^g ‘^і^'.стГІГг^ ^“eTdZI Ге m ГО°т 
•■ploy “У artifice in order to care, 08 right, with a rim, to a wedding md .” ' ^ *“ V" cU”
the prise. With comperition in thi. line ,lng “P > 'he grocery line. Replying ,be"ng throagh “• window. Dim a. the

“ГіГГ.гг^Гї’Гь„: p-ækïïsï »««.««, z.. „„ ^ -
aeries of traps and subterfuge., although “••“•orUy. But the grocers business *,tb red‘ . .. . ^ t*tl” workmen, the distribution of
■be bat not mnornifi them u ennh I wee • <^reim* Now liter a bare month oi the thief intended doing is not occnP*nt* being About as follows for each

A rood mint veil nl.P Л warnftnu' лпяв I •*“ mede the diecorerj that her very clear, but it is certain that he ven- 100 workmeo : One head cook, 1 second

long ago. of o .mut American girl who of blood were found on the floor of the -“*7 o’»*. « » ril. The
•did’ London under an easygoieg chaper-  -------------------- c^ md . lacerated finger bore to.timemy Р“УЬеа a buyer who perohwe mp-
on. HUf в million dollar, wa. the faintest «^лжвяляг wtun велета. to the fact tbit the tiger had defended ite Pl«em balk for distribution to all
estimate of the talker's profits on pork, and I h»*1 »* wav te sëëüro Jewels wrom the »» ««h m animal re- ç-f-“ontroUed by it. The regnlu biU

»• fortune-hunter, were proportionately „ nor.i.r-. N.mrleu. а.о.т» mun. on gnud, it «was nnLkely th.t the °‘J*r*^“d“ two had. of meat and
atrennoo. and numerous. The majority i’sr.doxically ^leakiog, precious stone. nl*‘ »•• ever change bend. ^roe «getables, with pie or podding for . „ _
were mobbed at a glance, but one Ld- | ” «""У •“« “ »'«*. tor the jewel *»«**» »« «PP». ®™'d ""“і" 1°»

thiol is a prince among robbers, and boasts “nv m the sixties a gang of thieves ™ kitchen requisition blank, upon which
learnt that an eccentric menagerie owner the chief cock obtains Iris supplies,
bed jewels of immense veins .ecreteu in ■ «omplete assortment of materials, under

the beads of fresh meets, dry meets, bread- 
•tufts, eggs, butter, cofle, and tea, vege
tables, (Ireeh and canned,) milk, (fresh 
and cmned,) green and dry imite, &c.
Tbe commiucry department cirriee a 
stock of ell the varions articles of clothing 
for which a demand ie likely to arise, end 
tobacco, cigars, pipes, matches, knives, 
postage stamps, & j.

All ot the cere are fitted np from ordin
ary box care, the arrangement c f the «leap
ing Cir being perhaps of the greatest inter
est. Each car accomodates twenty men.
One full aide of the car is taken np by two 
«tory berths, each intended for the 
репсу of two men. On the opposite side 
of the car are four single berths only, and 
the remaining space toward the other end 
oi the car ie occnpied by s stove, wash ba
sics, and other simple toilet arrangements.
Ventilation is provided for by tour win
dows. The beoa are Inrnished with exoel-

TUa school ho ie not given a text-book 
With o lot of defimtiooe to loan, ei in the 
old way. bat be is pat at

a. it is dose in the outride world. 
Send lor Catalogue.
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,-Urib
-to believe that ha I 

It ie the hi 
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company, for the mrn do bettor work and 
wore of it tram having » good sleeping 
place. It is also stated that the compta) 
ness of dbe equipment is a material beoe? 
fit to the railway company itself, which is 
felt by the transportation department ea- 
p icially in thide Tease ot call for carrying 
?«w men to replace disatiafied ones, and 
in furnishing passes to loctU supply points 
for commissary goods.

The same company now his twelve tanin» 
of this kind sostioned on the Northern 
Purifie and thirteen on the 8 into Fe, 
Pacific end Southern Californien roads.

oo Ball wars.
That the

Pacifie Railway appreciates tbe feet that if 
you want a man to work and giro him a 
good bed to sleep on ie evidenced by the 
system of •boarding train».’ The outfit

of the Northern

Ford’s dh 
representative sad 
on Tuesday and 1 
tiré week. The 
tuneful little this 
principals was aco 
done sang the pc 
a pleasant and agi 

■ Kelly and Seely 
their respective re 
in Hood were b 
wantage. Mire Mi 
ons contralto mad 
Elizibeth very a 
and her graceful a 
aide » most favoi

The host indiv 
hardly atone ior 
•chorus, nnd this It 
The May Queen, 
a want of confide! 
members—a repn 
spoiled what shoo 
beat features ot tl 
combination ot < 
strong, voluminoi 
have been expet 
there was much c

This defect will 
ever by the time 
with their produt

Tbe work ot th 
and as a conduct 
commendation, 
are well known, 
•costuming was be 
artistic and pretl 
Morris dances g: 
Furlong who tri 
list is certainly ti 
comedy leaturea i 

• the Jester, The 1 
Horse.

The operetta i 
comedietta entiili 
Miss Vail end M 
distinguished thei 
work created a it 
their histrionic el

•Ji

consists of commissary, store, kitchen,

Active Man Wans.cs
To read this advestirement and than give 
Putnam's Painless Com Extractor a tarai— 
It never tails to cure. Acts in twanty-foor 
hours and onuses neither pern nor discom
fort. Putnam's Cere Extractor extracts 
corns. It is the best.
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wise Cheep Cigare.
soma and fascinating gentleman, who pored . .
as an Italian Ceont cane thrilling near . ‘ *“ «“ find a way into the strongest
auting s sordid romance ol it. Photgra- ,го“-Ьож *”r “»de. Nevertheless, ho 
phed views of his supposed vineyards and mu** *” lb*e *° get at fba safe before he 
mansions at Naples had been actually sent de,PeU *nd sometimes living oh. tbe,e Precl0nl .tones, the gang surprised 
across to the gratified parents in Cohcago. ,1“,“ are thrown in Me path which with the show people one moonlight night bound 
and preparations went with a rash towards 1,1 •“* ingenuity and canning he finds it *“d g4S®d the two attendants, and opened 
a climax. imposeibla to overcome. the door of the cage. Then one of them,

An Italian nobleman keeps fifty thons- with reckless courage, jumped in and on- 
and pound,’ worth of beautiful stones in a <M,*ned the grating, which fell down and 
small end fragile casket, but the men who ,lmt *•>• trio of lions in their sleeping-place, 
wants to reach them must first pass through After that it should hsve been easy to 
the den ol a fine panther, then through the find tb? treasure, but the gang searched all 
abode ot a magnificent lion, end finally ?’.er w‘tbont •**■), and could extract no 
through, veritable ho,-bed Of poisonous iatTaîtMtavwereTeftingdreX^^ 

•nates, in tact, the innocent-looking I deafening roar made them look at the 
casket is hedged round on all sides with gmung, from behind which a beautiful lion 
wild animals ol the fiercest type, none of w***t,ring «« them angrily, 
which would hesitate to attack an intruder. ■ТЬ^’Г.^иои^Ье'^І?;!^;" 

An experienced keeper is also in costant So indeed they had, and the gang, real-
verse “*ug io a flssh that ell their well-lain plans 

bed come to nothing, ridd'ed the poor lion 
with ballets end bolted. Five minutes 
later they were all in the hands of the 
police, while the jewel-box was lying sale

An tx-collector of customs relatai this
as imong his experiences : Some years ago- 
and shortly prior to the holidays a 
casse into the office and said d»t ha want
ed to talk with me personally. He looked 
like an unsophisticated fellow who had 
come in from the country to try his bond 
at business, though he had sharp feature» 
and n nasal twang.

Mister,’ he began when we were alone, 
■I’m in a kind of a snarl and I’ve come to 
yon because I want to do the square thing. 
I had a nice lot of Havaney cigars shipped 
to Windsor, t hintin’ I could do n stroke 
•tilin’ ’em here in Detroit. I bid a man. 
there to take cate of ’em till I 
but be, not knowin’ nothin' about the law, 
packs them cigars in a boat end brings ’em 
over here without payin’ no duty. I 
reckon it was smugglin' but he’s hon
est ea the sun and I hurried right here 
•oon’a I heard of what he’d done. Here’s » 
sample ol them cigars,’ as ho held out a. 
box, and I want to say right hero that I 
never had a more delicious smoke. Ho 
took me to the little room he had rented 
and showed me hundreds of boxes on which 
he paid the duty and I let the matter drop.
It t ot into the pipers, even to my verdict, 
as tu the quality ol the cigars.

“Then my honest Yankee made a special 
Christmas sale, patronized chit fly by 
ladies who did not care so much about the. 
credit ot having once selected good goods j 
He was closed out in no time and disap- 
peaied. There was a rank odor in the 
local atmosphere that Cnristmss. The 
cigars wire cheap Connecticut fillers and 
cheaper Pennyelvanis wrappers. The. 
cigar he gave me was a ‘ringer.’ Uncle 
Sim got money that did aot belong o him. 
but it was an advertising scheme ont ot 
which the Yankee made a fat thing.’

the lions' cage. To gain possession of

It was only bis esgirness of a sudden to 
hsve the knot tied quietly by license that 
aroused the girl’s suspicion, and averted 
another society shudder. She demurred, 
and in the meantime the ’count’ was arrest
ed for a most paltry debt. Subsiqsent in
vestigations shooed that all hii credentials 
were worthless, and he had been working a 
most elaborate scheme for winning arch 
wife and clearing ofl an appalling list of 
embarriiemente.

S iciety records are simply rich in such
instances. The f sets do not often transpire ettendl.,10e’ end he •*««« can safely tra 
outside ‘the circle,’ but it is pretty well “ P*r,lt"> to‘li "btch leads to the jewels, 
known that in esrl recently came very near . n0*,l*n,»n had originally no inten-
hsvinga circus-rider for his son-in law. І Ь°° ° getting the family treasure in this 

The young ltdy, who, though of age, had 
evidently not lost all her girlish notions of 
romance, bad been travelling abroad ; and 
in asms way or other the circus-rider had 
managed to get a real or fancied hold up
on her affections. To the lamilys dismay, 
he followed her beck to Englend, but 
agreed to take his broken heart out ol sight 
in consideration ot » sum of money. This 
being refused, he announced his intention 
of taking notion for breach ol promise ; end 
meant it.

came on.
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Mr. W. E. Buck 
One of the mo 
whet promisee to 

■ dntereet, will be t 
Trovatore, in co 
Mr. Kelly, and 
the count, ae loll
Secitatire...............

Г4 FOUR 4 DOLLARS mv4 :In an interview with tbs earl, he pro I 
dused a batch ol letters which were to I 
prove his case ; and to get these back,and 
save an unpleasant publicity, the other was I 
compelled to come downjwith a handsome I 
cheque. But the cbiel^irony ot the affair 
lsy io the tact that, as was later discover- I 
ed, the letters in questionjwere partly tor- I 
geries, and that the nun was a pure ad
venturer who hid set himself to win a rich I 
wile by hook or by crook.

Blue blood and beauty, however, are 
ol smill^accoont with the determined lortnne 
hunter. Sima time ago the Lancashire I 
n iwspapers had a paragraph to the efifect 
that an obscure milbperstive had, by the 1 
death of her almost forgotten uncle, come I 
in for a considerable sum ol money. Need
less to say, there « ere shoals of men to 
suddenly discover that she was a wife worth I 
winning—only tbe girl happened to he I 
ghrewd, and was in no harry ; she sooffingly 
declared the man who wooed her must prove 
that ho valued herjfor herself alone.

She had not reckoned with the enblle I 
resource of the dowry boater. Some few I 
weeks later, as she was riding her bteyele 
back from town along;» lonely part el tin 
high road, a murderous looking tramp 
sprang from a ditch and grasped her hen- 
dle-bar, with hinte of violence if she did 
not give nim money, Nearly paralysed 
with terror, the girl wee making • feeble 
resistance, when, by an exquisite coïncid
era», • gentlemen leaped the hedge dote 
by, Mixed the] molester, end administered 
what seemed to be «severethrashing. He 
was on a walking tour, he explained, ee 
be proffered hie fliek tl cordial and trundl
ed her machine along the road, and should 
never be Ihenklnlenoogh that he happened 
to be on the spot.

To shorten matters, the répression last
ed, and a law weeks latsr still the girl and „

i:i
:—YOU CAN HAVE-Г4 Progress,

—and those popular magazines—

Munsey, ClcClure
... .AND...........

Cosmopolitan
sent to your address for one year.

udPower of ft Pilai» Donne.
An operatic prima donna has often been, 

known to make queer demands upon her 
manager. A recent instance in the case 
ot Fraulein Wedekind, the justly cele
brated soprano who is principsl singer st- 
the Royal Opera House, Dresden. This 
lady, it is said, declined to renew her en
gagement at Dresden unless her fins nee 
wee granted a government appointment. 
Even kings have to bow to the aristocracy 
ol art, so that his majesty of Saxony gra
ciously acceded to Fraulein Wedekind’» 
request end appointed her young man as 
assessor ot taxes.
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insertion. JHvecextsextrs ior eves ‘ s Two Years. 

Wore sill 
Doctors, 

Cured

lia»

MEfflSSEESES .
ertv abjietoaeanilahaUaillwtaomBotbeaay Bta- 
Uou aadwttMn two miasm walk of th. КшаМо-
isijssm.tim:.*' *îe?.

sir DON’T 7VUSS IT I

Ш
e Je I had sores or 

for two years, » 
pore nearly all tl 

і into the bone. I 
thing», but noth!

і CuTicuHAremed 
J determined to tr 
' cuha Rbsolvbh 
, cured me. Mbs

• ir
You can’t AFFORD to miss it, if you have 

time to read, and want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.

Many of 
Our Students

Porch»m » 12 month’s certUic»te covering both 
Вишем »nd Shoithnnd costs es.

▲a the average time tor either le [в month f» 
•indents who are Intellisent and energetic, i ho aid 
have both diplomas at the esd oi 12 months. x

Bt mem her, oir Bhorthaad Is the lease Pitmniv 
and oar Baiiheae Practice the latest and beet, and 
we hold the right lor the exclusive ose.

щтi£2e—.M—eS
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J BABY’S SKII

<•5
P. S. Old subscribers can secure the magazines upon re- S* 

newing, for 50c. extra or $4.50 in all. 5”

wwwWwawA*:KWWMVWW/WA’M.VW/WA’JVWJVWW.W,’ Catalogues to- 
any address.
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зPROGRES 8АТГБЛАТ. APRIL ?2 1*99 N

AGRaND DISPLAYGil” to be produced at tka Herrii 
Square Theatre, New Уark, April 24. » 
u follows : Dorothy Mortow, Claim Lane,

іopera’s poor lioretto. -R/tin." a lyric 
act. give* reoeatly at Naples, at-

*Л*

Mechanics’ Institute !иаіаіиии»*watt

Music and 
The Drama MILLINERY !!Blanche Chapman, Frankie Baymand. іUthsrto

of Milan who
«Bee
Signor Dil Vtree 
founded the Teatro dal V.rme there, died 
a short time ago. He had always been a 
liberal patron of 
sends the beat of item 
the Italian 
The present 
in spite ef the strengh tffha company, and 
this is chiefly attributed to the absence of 
Marcella Sembricb, who has been for ser- 
eral years the reigning star of this 
pony. Recently «link’s -Rou

ter the first ti 
mi is the leading

Mend Gilbett, Virginia Barnes. Helena 
Toesart, Edwin Foy, J. K. Mntray and 
John C. Slarin.

A GRAND

Operatic Concert!
MB. W.*beA*eUCE.

MONDAY, APRIL 24.

When a Boy Enters ... ................................. ..
•мамі ass ижвжжтояжш.XU. school he is not given a text-book 

with e lot ol definitions to loan, as in tka 
eld way. bet ha is petal ease to daiagy 

as it ia dona in the collide world. 
Send lor Catalogue.

Mande Adaam will epeed her
an bar farm on Long bland.

in “The
" at St. Loeii ia September

in. I tally uiasBy
every year te antBat

minabytee Williaiaa Bind last Monday 
The dimgraeable state of the 

extent with the

She will open htr next 
Little Minute, 
going te New York in December to pee- 
date the new piny J. M. Barrit in writing 0і і r, but theI5 The tesbeOemt-

Baserai*
tiM< Mr. John Mason, who has been playing the 

part at Horatio Drake with Mwa Viola Al
len ia “The Christian,” baa bean engaged 
by Daniel Frobman ter Me stock oompany

r oomn 1;enjoyed to tka faUtka andI Currie Business University, The ATheatre, New Task, May 16. AH- in
formation ahead this 
telly kept dark tor the 
ol Mr. Barrie’ work have been promptly

ofin Italien.OL Jobs. H.Jt. Hats, Toque: 
and Bonnets.

beta joettri- ia being eare- 
that moat

the trompe and Battiatnri, mid to be the 
beat Italien baritone in Europe to-day, baa 

for eereral
Several attempt! here been

wMekaUTelephone 901. nextP. O. Ban go. IThe William*’ Concert Band’*
sstionotЮрВп^-ТЬп light that FaU 

ed." Toil play in to ha oaedjaa a curtain- 
raiser and will be followed by a revised 

of “The Two Orphans."
The auction sale of henna and sente for 

the opening performance ol “The Man in 
the Moon” at the New York Theatre flat* 
the Olympia) tine week brought $10,600, 
William Harris paid $300 for a box.

Arthur Nikiach—whom the critics drere 
from Boston because he interpreted music 
with indiriduchty and expression—ia to
day the most oeteemed;eonoert conductor 
m Europe, his income being oser$15,000 

enormous sum in Germany,

“or octton-top mattresses and blankets of
SJSto û°SU.0

These oolite are reported m working to 
tbn greatest satisfaction of the railroad

I» with tbs company.
to per

te this country, but be 
an impossible rsalary. He ia to 

next tell m Paris. Adelina Patti 
lately enng for charity in Borne while there 
on her wedding journey. Queen) Mar
guerite attended the concert, which was 
for the benefit of the St. Cecilia Academy. 
Patti enng with the tenor Cotogni an aria 
from -Don Giovanni,” the jewel aria from 
“Faust,” and some songs by Toeti. The 
Roman і
g led in vain to induce the dir* to reappear 
in opera. Patti lived in great retirement 
with her boabend, her deg and a doll which 
■be 1*1 carried everywhere with bar tor 
the past forty-nine years. It is slid that 
the doll was presented to her in New York 
when she was only «even year» old. She 
baa never travelled wi'.hout it since that 
time.

___________ gad that* is ovary
-to believe that ito fataro will bè a brilliant
___ It W the intention of the
ment to give another concert ia the

A fuse variety at Bator Bata and Wattle*
' ‘ L—iUc. upwards.

-Corset» в .peciafty.m he osn.to retain thin
The piece tor the erection of the Bet-.

than new

ns

CHAS. K. CAMERON * CO.,company, tor the mtn do better work and 
morool it from having a good sleeping 
place. It ia also stated that the compte) 
near of dhe equipment is s material bene? 
fit to the railway company itself, which in 
felt by the transportation department ee- 
p tcUlty in tbi de russe of cell for carrying 

man to replace diostisfied ones, and 
m furnishing peases to load supply points 
tor commissary goods.

The same company now baa twelve trais, 
of ten kind aoationed on the Northern 
Pecifio and thirteen on the State Fe, 
Pacific and Southern Californien roads.

Аеііге Мжш W
To toad this advertisement and then give 
Putnam's Painless Com Extractor a trial. 
It never tails to com. Arts in twenty-lonr 
honts rod enures neither pern nor discosa- 
tort. Putnam's Cent Extractor extracts 
corns. It is the best.

fin Richard Wagner 
been definitely selected, and will be prob
ably at the entrance to the TMargmrtrn, 
upon the greensward between the Branden
burg Tbor.and the new Reichstag building.

The Norewgiaa Government ben made 
a grant el 1000 crowns ol composer Gath- 
arums Elbing, in order to enable him to 
continue hi* already very successful efiorta 
in collecting old Norwegian folk-songs.

The irony of fate bas played one of its 
master itrokea in the operatic world within 
the last decide. It will be remembered that 
Abbey & Gran were engaged primarily tor

I
77 King St.

1 under Mr.by g company of ilaitem*
Ford’s direction, drew largo and 

representative andienoee to the opera house 
on Tuesday and Wednesday *
the week. The operetta і» * bright and 
tuneful little thing end the work ol the 
principals was acceptable ; Mil. W. E. O. 
donee mag the part of the May Queen in 
a pleasant and agreeable manner ; Mener*, 

і Kelly and Seely are always good snd in 
their respective mine of the lover and Rob
in Hood were beard to the very beat ad- . _ .
wantage. Мім Margaret Patton’s melodi the purpose of coating German opera from 
oot contralto made the «mill part ol Queen the Metropolitan, end there were at that 
Elisabeth very attractive and enjoyable, time. joke, galore about ““‘f‘J“*-Datoh 
and her graceful appearmme in regalirobe. -ad,’etc. The De Reeake toother» ware 
made n mo.t f.vor.ble imprearion. to .how how »™h «roater Fr“* “d

The beet individual work however can Italian operas are than thorn of Wagner, 
hardly atone tor a weak and ineffective And now, mirabile dichi, there .man broth- 
cborus, and thi.la.twaa the great blot on era are the leadicg champion, of Wagner, 
The May Queen. There was, seemingly, and nearly ill the other great anger* have 
a want of confidence on the part of the gone over to their camp; while thomthat 

bera-a repremion eo to apeak, which have done eo-aa Sembrieh rod Melt»— 
spoiled what should have been one of the would gladly follow suit il they could. Aa 
beat testates ol the production. From a for Mr. Greo, who need to think ‘Lohen- 
combination ol ao many good voices * grin’ waa about all that was worth whUe m 
Ationg. voluminous chore, would naturally W.gier, he bn. during the test aeaaon de- 

have been expected, but m this respect voted 41 out ol 101 evening! to seven operas 
there ... much disappointment. of that amne Wngner And now come.

This defect will likely be remedied how- the gresteit rurpine of *11. At the tea- 
by the time the amateurs are ready timonial preformance which the artaita will 

with their production of Patience. give Mr. Gran the programme will include
The work ol the orobealra wad splendid' not only an act ol “Tannhauaer, but an 

and as a conductor Mr. Ford need, no act ol “ Milan and Irolde,’ most W.guer- 
commendation. His talents in this line inn ol ill operas. It i, nil very delightful 
are well known, and recognised. The snd very Irony, and mu.t make some 
■costuming wss betotilul, the stage setting people “ssfully mad "—New York 
artistic and pretty and the maypole and iog Post.
Morris dances gracefully executed. Miss Pietro Miecsgm, who has been thrown 
Furlong who trained the dancers in this temporarily into eclipse by the fame pf 
list ia certainly to be congratulated. The Don Рогові, ia said to hive given up the 
comedy features of the May Queen were idel ot taking Goldini’s comedy “Tbe 
the Jester, The Oregon and the Hobbey Masxa” tor his next libretto, but will use 
Horse. instead a text based on the love ot George

The operetta was preceded by a little g and and Alfred de Musset, as well as the 
comedietta entitled "UniL’e Will” in which .aventures of the authoress and Dr. Psg- 
Miss Vail and Messrs. Seely and Rtinne вц0. в was a play based on this subject 
distinguished themselves signally, and their wt,ich somiwhat more than a year waa for- 
work created a strong desire to see more of bidden by the Paris polios through the in- 
their histrionic efforts. torvention of the dependents ot some of

Monday evening the 24th is the date of the persons who figured in the piny. 
Mr. W. E. Buck’s complimentary concert. “Iria” was to have its first German pro- 
One of the most interesting tentures of duction in Frankfort. It has not repeated 
what promises to be an event of unusual everywhere the tuoceaa made at Rome. 
interest, will be the Miiereri scene from II Milan received the work in very chilly tas- 
Trovatore, in eoatume, by Miss Brennan, bien. One ot the neweat of the Italian 
Mr. Kelly, and Mr. Buck in the role ol operas was written by a workmen in ths 
tke count, to follows : arsenal at Venice. Hi. coU.bor.tor m the
......................................................"Vaine laaclaml.- malic wss also an employee of the

ment. Enough mnney was raised by sab' 
soriptibn to insure the perlormnnce of their 
open culled "Feilo, the African,” at the 
Rossini Theatre In Venice. The sixteenth 
anniversary ot Wegner’» dan’h was cele
brated recently in Venice by a concert of 
the composer’s works played on the St. 
Mark’s Pltxa by the municipal band. On 
that night "Die Walkure” was sang at the 
Opera House. Wagnet’s hast was set ap 
in the lobby, as was the desk at which he 
had conducted » concert not long before

It is reported that Confies Fro him has 
ciptured the Eirlol R welye, the scion of 
British nobility, who tecsotly resorted to 
the stage for a living. He is on hie way 
here end will appear next month in -His 
Excellency the Governor,’ to the Lvceum, 
New York. Hie stage name in Jnmen 
Erskino and he is said to be en excellent 
actor.

William Courtleigh ol the Lyceum The
atre company Bontoo is to iter in melo
drama rent season.

E. H. Sothern will be to the HoUie 
April 24 in “The King’s Maiketoer.’ 
Edith Crane is now his leading women.

Charles Frobman into produce a version 
of Daudet’» “Sappho” next season and 
Olga Nethereole is to produce another 
version ol the same work.

Julia Arthur in coming to the Bos on 
theatre tor the week ol May 16 playing 
“Romeo and Jnliet”'tin first four perform
ances and "As Yon Like It" the rest of 
the week.

I
•JI

t of

I
no* are mid to have atrng

:e year—an 
whore, until a decode or two ego, $5000 

would have been considered n» year
princely income tor a man in his piece.— 
New York Poet.

The Flying Jordan* are in Egypt.
Joseph Jtflenonhn» jest passed bis 70th 

birthday.
J. H. Stoddart is to etar in “Beside the 

Bonnie Brier Bosh.”
Lcderer’e "The Man in the Moon," will 

have a red-headed ballet.
Lure Joyce Bell ia presenting Rosine 

Yokes’ “Wig and Gown” in the vaudeville 

bonnes.
A spectator in a Japanese theatre, on 

payment of • small lee, is permitted to 
stand up, and the person behind him cin 
not obj. ct.

1
ТАНКШШ ЛОГШЯТіижв DODвЯ. TALK or тая TMMATSU.

Shrewd Basilar Makes a Good Cleno-Up 
with Cheep Cigars.

Next week the opera house will be oo- 
cupied by » company 
theatre goers and known aa tbe Edwin May- 
nerd Company. They will rapport Miss 
Sire MacDonald who was the original 
-Tern" in The Lost Paradise. The rende
ring features are numerous, including the 
tenions Bsrtelli Brothers, little Rsy Potter 
over whose appearance on the stage the 
Gerry society ol New York was eo greatly 
exercised a couple of years ago, Mme 
Claire a woman who will perform some 
wonderful aquatic teats. This feature will 
be especially interesting as Mme Claire 
will give exhibitions in sewing, eating 
sleepin and writing under water. There 
is a clever soubrette in the company. 
Daring their stay the compsny will pre
sent The Two Orphans, Two Fools Met, 
Pygmalion and Galatee. Dark Side of 
London, Power of Love, The Mystery ol 
the Mines, The Cheerful] Liar rod East 

Lynne.

new to St. John
An ix-collector ot customs relates this

as among his experiences : Some years ago 
rod snortly prior to the holidays a 
came into the office and arid that he want
ed to talk with me personally. Ha looked 
like an unsophisticated follow who had. 
coma in from the country to try his hand 
to b usinées, though he had sharp features 
and a nasal twang.

Mister,’ he began when we were alone, 
‘I’m in a kind of a snail and I’ve come to 
У oo because 1 went to do the square thing. 
I had a nice lot of Havaney cigars shipped 
to Windsor, thiokin’ I could do a stroke 
•tilin’ ’em here in Detroit. 1 had a man. 
there te take cate of ’em till I 
bat be, not knowin’ nothin' about the law, 
packs them cigars in a boat and brings ’em 
over here without payin’ no duty. I 
reckon it wu smugglin' but he’s hon

est as the sun and 1 hurried right here 
soon’s I heard of what he’d done. Here’s s 
•ample ol them cigars,’ as ha held out a. 
box, and I want to say right here that I 
never had a more delicious emoke. Ho 
took me to the little room he had rented 
and showed me hundreds ot boxes on which 
he paid the doty and I let the matter drop.
It і ot into the pipers, even to my verdict, 
•a tu the quality ot the cigare.

“Then my honeat Yankee made especial 
Christmas sale, patronized chit if y by 
ladies who did not care eo much about the- 
oredit of hiving once selected good goods] 
He was closed oat in no time and disap- 
peai ed. There was a rank odor in tbe 
local atmosphere that Cariatmu. The 
iigars wire cheap Connecticut fillers and 
iheeper Pennyslvsnia wrappers. The: 
agar he gave me wu • -linger.* Unde 
ism got money that did not belong o him. 
rot it wu an advertising scheme out ot 
shich the Yankee made a fat thing.’

Co'ton Seed Oil.
There appears to be no liagitation to the 

industrial uses of cotton-seed oil, an 1 these 
ot course, are mul iplied by the conitantly 
developing improvements made in tbe re- 
fioing processes. A rnuked advance in 
this last respect is that the yellow oil re
sulting from th* first rr fining process, 
through treatment with alkiline solutions, 
now further purifi'd by beating and filtra
tion ; then tbe white oil of commerce is ob
tained by shskiog the yellow oil about 25 
per cent of it is separated ia the form of 
stearin, and the letter is employed in mak
ing candl°s, etc. From the soap stock thst 

from cotton s» ed oil there is like
wise msde a peculiar kind of wash powder ; 
tbe soap itcelf, made from the oil, is used 
extensively by the woolen mills of this and 
other countries, and it has been found to 
be of special value in washing woolen 
goods, which does not it j ire them, nor 
cause them to shriek After all. however, 
not much more than one-third of the cot
ton-seed supply it at present used for 
mtnutseturing oil and similar products.— 
New York Sun.

M'i Navarro—or Mery Anderson, as 
her admirers still love to call her—is a de
vout Roman Catholic. Her sister, who is 
known as Mother Dominica, is a nun at 
the Convent of the Assumption, in Ken
sington Square, London.

Tsgfioni, the danseue«, lived to be 80 and 
Fanny Ellsler to be 74. A German statisti
cal! has found out, so he says, tnat stage 
dancing is an exercise conducive to long

/ever

U
Цcame on, i-

even-

; ;і
file.

It is said that the next Chtietmas pan
tomine at the London Lyceum will be 
written by Rudyard Kipiling or J. M. Bar
rie. Tbe inloimer is said to hive been 
asked to use the theme of hie 'Jungle 

Brook.’
Eugene O Routke and Alice Johnson of, 

the Della Fox Compsny, have a tew sketch 
which they will present in tin vaudeville 

the«1res.
Charles Dickson will spend the summer 

in tbe continuous preformance houses play
ing two «ketches called ‘To-morrow a. 
Twelve’ and ‘A Matrimonial Ad.’ respect

ively.
Possibly Mrs. Patrick Campbell will be 

seen alter all in London in * Pass of the 
D Ubemlles.’ She hid been in negotii 
tion again with Mr. Thomas Hardy, and il 
eager to prodace it. The version which 
•he fans does not panne the story in its 
irsgio conclusion, trot brings down the 
eartain on the parting ot husband and wife 
to the crossroads on the way to Тем’ old 
home at Mariait. -I agree to year condi
tions, Angel,’ she says, - because you know 
what my punishment ought to be ; only— 
only—don’t make it more than I can beat!' 
Then as he behold* her recede, he quote» a 
line from Browning with peculiar entendis- 
tiens of bis own : ‘God’s not in His heaven ; 
all’s wrong with the world.’

Gustav Salvini, son of the famous Te
rnisse, and brother of the late Alexander 
has been making a success in Italy lately 
in Shakespearsn roles. A personal letter 
to the Mirror’s Usher describes hie bits in 
‘Hamlet,’ ‘The Taming ol the Shrew,’ and 
episodes from the plays of ‘Sophocles,’ 
both in Florence and Milian.

It ia an odd coincidence that the en
gagements of Stuart Robson and William 
H. Crane at Wallaek’s Theatre, New 
York, next eeason follow one upon in- 
other. Mr. Robson will acme in first, 
with hie new play, ‘Two Tongues and n 
Romance,’ snd Mr. Crane will succeed 
him with i freshly written work by Bron
son Howard and Breeder Matthews, with 
old New York as its scene.

* !
The latest new* from Margaret Anglin ia 

that she ha* left Coghlan end Citiz-n Pit ire 
and will be heard cf next in San Frencieco 
whither «he goes with Henry Miller, Ed
ward Morgan and à Stock company.

Henry W. Ssvige і» going to make a 
big production of a dramatiz ition ol "Quo 
Vadis” at the American Theatre, New 
York, in M-у, alter the Ca'itle Square 
Opera Company has taken itself off to 
Brooklyn.

The appearance of Tommaeo Salvini 
with hie eon Gus'av is significant in view 
of the prohibition agsinet acting in Italy 
which he imposed on hie sons some years 

He gave liberal sums ot money to

; I

!

1Set to Muelc.

Ornithologists are to have the advantage 
ot a dictionary, it is stated, contsining the 
notes of every British bird repreented by a 
carefully devised system of syllables. With 
tbe aid ol this dictionary the lover ol birds 
can readily recogniie tbe species to which a 
songster belongs, even whan the little 
musician itaell cannot be seen.

і ,

!
Г

ago.
them on condition that they would not act 
in Italy in his lifetime, as he wished the 
name of Salvini to be associated only with 
hie triumphs. Alexander never appeared 
there. Gustav broke his word and waa for 
some years on bad terms with his father. 
He traveled in other Européen countries 
and in South America.

Govern

ed Bis Position.

•I *aw you talking to Snsggi n while
,g?Y

question*.’
•What petition did Snagga take P1 
•That of a borrower.’

Power of o Film» Donna,

An operatic prima donna has often been, 
mown to make queer demanda upon her 
і onager. A recent in* tance in the cue 
t Fraulein Wedekind, the justly cole- 
rated soprano who i* principsl linger at. 
be Royal Opera Hcuie, Dresden. This 
idy, it ia said, declined to renew her en- 
agement at Dresden unie*» her fin* nee 
as granted a government ippointment. 
Iren king* have to how to the aristocracy 
I art, ia that his msjeity of Sizony gra- 
ioualy acceded to Fraolein Wedekind’s 
iqueet tad appointed her young man aa 
iseeior ol taxes.

..................."D'Amor sail* all rosea.’
........"Quel aouo quells precl."

MU* Clara Jean Brennan.
........ "Ah elle in morte nantira."

Mr. John A. Kelly."
("With Miserere" Choral (dl dentro) 

Brand dost........ ........................"Quai Voce."
MM Brennan tad Mr. Back.

A number Mr. Buck’s pupils will make 
their first bow to the public through the 

«medium of tiis concert.
Chailsa K. Harris, the author of‘Alter 

the Ball’ and -Break the New* te Mother’ 
ba* jolt written a new song which Helen 
More will ring for tho first time at Keith’s

АНІ, mss*.....................

Yes: we were diicuiting financialAria.

;
The toll out of principals in “An Areb-

Mistrees—‘It’s abiolutely disgraceful. 
Mary ; the dual ia an inch thick all over the 
furniture. Why, you oould write your 
name in it !’ Maid—-Oh, no, mom ; ’deed 
I couldn’t, mum.’ Miatreaa—‘But yon can, 
I tell yon ! How dare you contradict me P’ 
Maid—‘Beggin’ yer pardin, hot it I waa to 
die this minit, I couldn’t—I never learned 
how !

“77” 1Г

his death.
Puccini has lately returned to Italy from 

Paris, where he consulted Sudan u to 
the ending of the operatic term of “La 
Toeca,” to which ha hu written the music. 
The work is not to be ready until next tell 
when it will be sung in Rome. Giordano’s 
Sardon opera Fedora,” leems to have made 
no great impression. The work ii said to 
toll far below the standard which the asms 
composer setter himieli in “Andrea Chen
ier.” although its popular qualities are 
thought striking enough to] insure a cer
tain measure ot euooees for it. So far its 
production hu been confined to Italy, with 
the exception ol Emma Nsvadoa’s appear
ance in the work at the Hague. It has 
not been amroaieid in any German city.

The teat that Mascagni's “Iris” attained 
only seven performances at La Seals hu 
bean attributed in some quarters to the 
opposition existing against Mascagni on 
і ha part of tbe Italian pram. It is more 
reasonably considered the fault of tho

FOB

GRIPGOMDKN8ED ADVERTISEMENTS. SORES ON LIMBS MY STOCK
insertion. Jr ive centoextra tor every additional

Dr Humphrey’s Specifics 
and

Life Insurance.
A prominent New Yorker desirous oftmur'ng bit 

life, wss minted on account of what tho insurance 
«Xioioer called "Nervous Dyspepsia" snd Weat 
bet t, d( ubt.eie the reflex nervous notion tirom the 
Btomtcb, ctoiing pUpiution ol the benrt

Alti r using в dollâr (Ink of Specific No. 10 for 
Dyspepd», this«entlemsn »*»ln msde eppltcntion 
to the same company and secured » policy fcr #10-

There ore still mors frequent сеезе where the ap
plicant for Life Insurance Is refused on account of 
some slight Kidney trouble, which alter a few 
weeks use of Specific No. 27 or 30 entirely dliap-

P for other Specifl si consult Dr. Bumprey's 

Manual; at drug stores or sent free.
êL^ï^cï^WrmlKîto sts 

Few Yerk.

-OF-Ü Two Years. Had Eaten Into Bone. 
Wore Slippers All the Time. 

Doctors, Medicines no Help. 
Cured by CUT1CURA.

lime

Spring SeedsESJDEgCE
іааааау situated house known ns thelitis стер
іг aboatone and. hall mile, from Botbeuy Sta
in and within two minute, watt ol the --------•—
da. Bent reasonable. Apply to R. I 
lrtrtei.it.Lnw, Pnniley Bundle*.

? У
1.I bad sores on my limbs, around my ankles, 

for two years, so bad that I hod to wear slip, 
pen nearly all the time, for the sores had eaten 
into tbe bones I tried doctors, and* good many 

ed to help me. I saw

Have arrived. Theyarethe vary best procurable, 
and carafe* 'y selected varieties. My mixed Sweet 
Pees are something choice. Also choicest colors 
by the ounce or package.

fSYS71
things, but nothing

I Concuss remedies ю highly recommendedIwas 
determtowi to try them. Three bottly of C0TI- 

■ cuiu BnnOLVxilT, and one coke Ccticuba Boas 
, cored me. Mas. WM.WINTgBfl. lfadln, Kmu

wiwh ■ ■ ■ .HIT 1 lb. new blood Hlllllw OOd 
I gmUSoS homo.епітрмІДе.lb.bloodmdelnmhailf 
, lulds of Homo. 0*8.1. en A tbn. remore. the turn, 

whO. mumbsUwiitUi Cortona* Bo*r»dgreO.MioJna 
, Inga with Conan., nintnwnl), nms of «eoUttti
1 *Uaeniw,atiaawSi.ik)aaiidwdpofwiul.udMdw.

' -, , alky itching, banting, and laSamaattcu. Sootb. and
» jhwl. Iha. «огарка., th. 0^-

J BABY’S SKIN

Æany of 
)ur Students 000.

W.C-RODMiHAIUH.’urchase a 12 month’s certificate covering both 
sines* and Bhotthand coûtes. 
it the average time for either la[fl months» 
dtnts who are Intelligent and energetlCp ibonld 
ie both diplomas at the end of 12 months. x
U mem her, oar Shorthand k the Isaac Pllmedv ) 
I our Business Practice the latest and teat, and 
hold the right lor the txelntive oae.

■j

Druggist and Seedsman,

ST. JOHN, N. B.‘Adonis’ will be revived • week from to
morrow at the Grand Opera hatue, Phil
adelphia, with Hear, E. Dixey and 

' Amelia Somerville in their original roles.
Mall orders Ibrwiidsd by rtteia suit.

Ж.
Catalogues to- 

any address.
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PROGRESS; SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1899.4
ш—1Avsdieo. Ike tie World, is published 

twice a week and its editor describes it si 
un journal bihebdomadaire. According 
tl Editor Stewart this mesne once in two 
weeks insteed ol twice a week end he 
chime tbit this is a common error. 
‘•We hear the World" writes he "referred 
to every day, often by educated persons, 
as a bi-weekly, bnt this ate ol the word is 
erroneous, as a bi-weekly is a fortnightly 
publication according to etymology, an
alogy and dictionary. Wo are not at
tempting, aa oar triend obafflogly says, to 
reform the French language, bat to re
form a common error in the use of both 
English-and French. He will readily see 
by looking into the matter, that hie de
scription of hit lively and enterprising 
paper ia not verbally accurate.”

A recent illustration of the workings of 
lose majesté his afforded food for sarcastic 
diversion among the bachelors ol the Get 

Empire, bnt the married men, it is 
said, whenever the subject is mentioned 
become rudiciously reticent. At Spsndau 
near Birlin, a luiband and father, while 
seated at dinner one day, mide various 
observations deragotary to the Kaiee. 
The cause of the outburst was not disclosed. 
The wife was, apparently, of the sternly 
Roman kind, and with her, loyalty to hus
band was subservient to loyalty to ruler. 
See immediately hastened to a police 
station denounced him, and had him ar
rested and imprisoned. The moral em
bodied in this domestic ontbre tk presents 
possibilities that must be disturbing to the 
married men of Germany.

as brought about the suit with In. 
Crawford, was to be enlarged and 
broadened so as to include all ihe peool • 
who had not paid their taxes, as eligible 
to vo:e they would have hesi
tated, no doubt, before introduc
ing it. Now it appears Ihst the 
legislature is willing to depart from 
what Mr. McKaowN call, an "archaic 
system” and to give every resident a vote 
in civic affairs whether ha his aeftldd with 
tbh taxpayer or not. Faew 1 The idea 
will command itself to many but what a 
torn over it will cause at the next civic 
elections ! Oat of courtesy to the city 
sc joe wee deferred until after a council 
meeting Monday at which there will no 
doubt be much difference of opinion.

This is net the only legislation affecting 
St John that is elan interesting character. 
How much of it will pass and in whet form 
rmauitu to bn seen.

PBOGRE8S.
Royal

Absolutely ÏHire

Baking
Powder

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. I
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r.J.Noel Seovil who has Jar sows 
been a student in the еЙееіІ Мг. R. 

C. John Dunn, the architect «tarte tor 
Paria on Monday to petifi^lilfifrt fkdlee. 
Mr Soovilhas decided abititt-att an-artist.

ТШЖВШ8 ow тяятшшолтлт> TODAY•BM і «> Mrв time___ that the publishers
■net be notified by letter when e subscriber A ^wSteblepeper Stepped- AÜ ant arsgee Beet 
be pekl St Um rale ef five cents per copy.

Heat tboe sees the Hester ?
Lite In the езіеш» si*ht;

Be threaded the city's etiltates, 
Beerthg s ehlstog light.

He catered a dsrheeed dwelling, 
Silently crossed tbs fl»r.

Never His presence tailing,
▲ad Je ally opened e door.

Hist thon seen the Master ?
He entered that drear r rr on ;

And blessed e needy hontehold,
81umb -ring la the сіоов.

He sew that a wes’thy neighbor, 
Sorrowful for bis kind;

Had been there with too* end clothing. 
Keeping Bit live In mind.

Hast thon seen tbe Master ?
He entire Î the giver's gate ;

The great bell door swnag op n, 
Though lonely the hour end lits.

The sleepers they dreamed ol Heaven, 
Their L->rd In the-r dreams they see ; 

And thev heard Him softly saying, 
"Bill! you remember me."

■

■ «25
eflhpriti* esfooetaad
plmusaao abase ol pretty 

< /Дми «tire1 «Ver tbe s
'ümefo of Basiteou*o orcheu 

mtlgsbly lor sevasal boats, 
onmtty. MSMgad - 
TOMS, вві oontaUird avant 
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• 4* "«Stic ZtZTJrJmsm.. 1# these abea’d be eddre^ed end drafts
: tinyehle to Рвоовжее Рпінтюе end Рижиенше 

ttÂ-w LTO,è ЬТ. JOHH, N. A.
Agest*m tbpcHy can hs*o v*Te copies sent them 

if they telephone tbe offloe before slxp.m.

every success. t-î>e е'АУЙ ic^y
hUtilMn-- •ji.'.V

may In Pom* OpjSttfl».
There ia elreedy some t.U of oppoaition 

to Aldermen MoGoldrick- ne - chairman of 
eelety but hie trienda in the Council claim 
that there are enough votes to elect him. 
Aldermso Mscrie is not in th, field butjit 
is undere ood is suppotting Aid. Mi.Gold- 
rick. It is said that Alderman Saeton is 
the eendidete ol the opposition-

I A STRONG MAN WANTED.

Those people who are interested in the 
proceedings of the house ol assembly must 
be highly edified by the report» el the ses
sions that ere printed. The matters that 
ere under discussion would in many oases 
be considered even too trivial tor a mock 
partis ment. To see nearly fifty men 
•pending e month or six weeks deliberating 
how to spend hilf a million dollars is t re
markable spectacle. They make a tew 
lews, it is true, sad emend others but the 
greet majori'y of them are drafted from 
the experience of munoiputitiea and do not 
cull upon iht representatives 1er -any 
serious considi ration. Provincial law is 
amended by the lawyere in the house, 
sometimes at the suggestion of the judges 
on the bench, and does not take much 
time or labor. Now there is a chance 
of the session being still longer prolonged 
by in “investigation.” Certain charges 
have been preferred against the premier 
of the province by the feeder of the op
position and they are grève enough to 
warrant un enquiry. Bat why should not 
thst enquiry hive been started earlier P 
The eime chargee were made in the press 
all over the province menthe ago and it 
would eeem thst. it there wse nothing in 
them, a court ol inquiry wenld hive been 
summoned at once. It was in the power of 
the chief commiesiouer end the government 
to have erq tired into those metiers at thst 
time instead ol w tiling tor a formal charge 
to be made upon the floors of the house.

Looking at these m titers from a purely 
non-politicsl standpoint it does seem aa il 
there was a greet deal ol humbug in tbe 
conduct ul the public business. The busi- 
ne,e year of the province closes the last day 
ol October and Ihe results,whether success
ful or unsuccessful, is embodied in a report 
ol the auditor general. Thst report 
could be ready six weeks later and yet the 
people have been without it five months 
after the yesr closed. What must we 
think ol this P True, there was » deficit 
but why should that not be known sooner 
■s well as liter P Even whin the legist>- 
lure met the report wee held beck from 
the members appsrently so they coull not 
get i good chince to study its contents. 
Is this the way we are to be governed P Is 
th re any broad atateminship in th a or is 
it petty politics P Sa 1er as we know the 
present government it but following the 
eximple ot its pr deoeaiors in this respect 
but two wrongs never mtde a right. When 
the fisoil year ende 1 the 1 set day of De
cember and the législature convened six 
weeks later there was some excuse that the 
auditor general's report coqld not be pre
pared and printed before the members 
assembled bat now when the year 
closes two months earlier and—this 
year at least—the louse meets near
ly two months liter why should not the 
reports have been in the hands ol the 
people long ego.

When the man does arise who is broad 
enough to bo above such petty matters it 
ii to ba hoped we will appreciate him. 
We will expect him whoever he is to have 
the interest of the country so much it 
heart that no mitter where he finds dishon
esty, whether in the ranks ot his own party 
or among provincial officials he will prompt
ly lay the facts before the people. Sir 
John Thompson, is the only man ol recent 
years that we can call to mind who was 
brave enough ami honest enough to pur
sue such a course. The McGheevys and 
the Lonobvins bad no sympathy from him. 
Alexander McKenzie got the credit 
ol being the ««me sort ot a man When he 
was in power. Posterity has described 
both these men as "ooneat.” Is it not 
worth something P Men like these ire 
what we need in power to day in New 
Bruniwick to-day.

MM ft В SATURDAY, APRIL 2214 »rr knot the guests bob
Those pressât InclQ led the 
Mis. luck, 1if
Mis. He Welts Bpntr, »
Jf ri. John Вигріє, »
Mrs. White, Quebec. »

Subscribers who do not reeeiee ttssr paper 
Saturday morning an reçuested to com- 
mumcatt with tie office.—Td 95.V Mrs. Csrteton Cinch. 1 

MIS. ïrert esyte.
Mis. Herbert Burl,
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm. 1 
Mr-. Bosby,
Mrs. Le Bey Csmpbell, 1 
Mrs. Sherwood ВМввег, I 
Mbs Domvtlle,
Milt Furlong.
Mbs Dover,
Mbs Ke.tor,
Mbs Welker,
-Miss AUsou Jones,
Mbs asslsy.
Miss MoLsres,
Mbs Werner,
Mbs Sydney-Smith, 
Misses eslrner,
Mr. J Its Welle Spun, 
Dr.W.W. White,
Mr. See. Coster,
Mr. Jstsos Jock,
Msjor Stnrdee,
Dr. Alwird,
Mr. Le Boy Cs-npbell, 
Mr Sherwood eklnner, 
Mr. P. Clinch,
Mr. J. Wsrser.
Mr. Jsmes Hsrrbos,
Mr. J. Wetmore,
Mr. Richmond,
Me|or Hemlox,
Mr. Evils.

8

CIVIC LEGISLATION.-tl Business Education.

Broadly speaking, a business education 
is one that educate» for butineaa. Few 
people retliis the amount ol apecisl train
ing that is requisite to eqtip a young min 
or woman lor entrance into business life. 
The Currie Butinesa University ol this city 
will send free to any address a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable in'otmetion re
lative to the above aubj -ot.

According to the opinions ot member* 
ol the house of assembly the experience ol 
Moncton and Woodstock councils in hav
ing the appointment ot their duets of police 
is going to be an argument against that 
privilege being given to Sc. John. The 
conditions are eo different in the three 
cities that the argument ie not likely to 
hold good. St. John shou'd have the ap
pointment ol its own chief of police. Un- 
let* that is eo we have no control whatever 
over hie actions. We do not believe like 
іоне, that the council ahonld have the ap
pointment ot the men on the і arce. If 
they control Ihe chiel they esn well afford 
to let the chiel control his m-n and 
it he ia the right kind of e man he 

leer that the council

Hut Une I see the Muter ?
He re iped where wu touting high; 

Siting and drinking ud dancing.
And some of Hb poor drew nigh.

He siw them thrown from the entry. 
And trampled wh> ra they Is, ;

He looked on the world's falsehearted. 
And weeplag He we at nwsy.

I
і 1' 1

!I
1
1

]The person tl equation muet bo an im
portent determining factor in truite as well 
ss in individuel enterprises. If men with 
a cspscity of h mdling a million dollars 
capitalise themselves for a hundred millions 
they will toil. Water on the brain is a 
diseAie to which A trust is just AS ііаЬіо as 
Any human being. A min may try ever 
so bird to lilt himself .by his bootstraps 
into the eminence of a Rockefeller, And 
yet sink into the obscurity of a Hod y. 
As well might some ot the reigning sover
eigns of the old 'world set out to place all 
the continents of Europe into a trust be
cause Napol ou did it.

The New University of Brussels, Bel
gium his been compelled to close it doors 
tor want ot funds. This institution found
ed seven years ago, wis supported seven 
years ago, was supported in the main by 
one wealthy woman the mother of a rabid 
socialist. This allowance having been 
suddenly shut eff, the university was forced 
to ask thi city lor a subsidy sufficient tor 
its msintainance. This subsidy the mun
icipal council has denied.

Cyprus Ocldi.
H:

П
]The А в Lilas, April Ш9,

The First Game.
IWoe I Tbe 11 ret ba’l Rime's at hand— 

Hear tw • band,
Joyous band !

Murk the craar, bo tine throng 
A 1 gone wring,
Very wrong I

Resurrect tbe palm-leaf fun,
Get a c imp і tool If you cub.
Join the bleucners* happy clan, 

Where they stand.
Fut all sirdld care away 

For to-day,
Anyway;

Every one you see Is bound 
For th* ground.
Baseball ground;

G*t s place well up in trout,
Where von hear ih«- b liters grout
When «he ou> ring epnere they bunt

This las Great Oiler.

Any perron «ending e new aabioription 
to thie office with $4.00 enclosed ran obtain 
Progress for one year, end the Cnemo- 
potiten. McClure end Mnnsey msgssinee for 
the same period with only one condition,— 
all ol them mast be sent to the seme ad
dress.

ii:
і

sited not 
will displace him. Contrary to expec
tation the government does not 
anxioua to retain Ihe appointment and 
ltavea the matter in the bends of the city 
members. This ia fsir end the gentltm-n 
who represent St. John abould have no 
difficulty, with the assistance oi the alder
men in framing a section thst will lover 
the esse. In order to be effi tient it seems 
to us some effi tiali have got to be respon
sible to somebody. Who elm then should 
they answer to but the people ehi employ 
them ? The (ity appoints ita obi fcl the 
fire department end ether responsible of
ficials and rarely indeed is there any I ic- 
ti n between them and the cour cil. Soit 
abould be with tbe chief il police.

One would gather from the remaiki of 
the pi entier that there was not much sym 
pathy with the politics ol the police lot ce 
because, as it was s ated, Ihe guard room 
had proved to bean "opposition committee 
room.” This wo can sate-ly say is fir from 
the trath. It is. like, those political <x 
aggerations that Mr. McKeown seemed 
to be anxious to deny when ho was disous- 
ting Mr. Ha/.kn's ballot resolutions.

It might seem strange to an outsider that 
such trivi l matters as the religion or effi ia 
tiens of Johnson—an ex-policemen — 
ahonld be diacoised by the legislature's 
committee or that the private relations ol 
two civic iffitiala should have come to their 
notice, but we auppoae it may be taken as 
*u evidence of their interest in details 
Taken altogether, while there was much 

in the discussion, it

і

Carpet*, Carpets, Carpets 

R movâted or dusted, ж perfect process 
without iejury to nip or pile. Colors, re
stored. S ains removed. Curtains end 
bl япкегв 25з per p*ir. Ungar’s Laun
dry Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 
Works. Telephone 58

seem

■

4 Mr. Thonaai,
Mr. Alex McMillan, 
Mr. John Robinson,

Go amt sit through two ehert hours, 
Tiytug hours,
Anxious hours;

Go, and «truie your lun*s and eyes,I and mai
And wistching fl a;

On V d home <e >m place your bet; 
It -e'ir lost a fi ut game yet;
Yell and dance and roar and lret 

For two h
a silence d- ep doth fall 
L ke s pall 
Oft*r all;

And the trrrime sntpemc 
I» Intense,
Mo«t Infens";

Snore : Bom' te >m 1 ; the other» 2; 
О і' Isa*, chance, and two out-pew I 
What will mighty Casey do 

To the b.ll ?

Mrs. Georjce Jones » n* 
іпц tea on Wednesday a 
mother Mrs. Whi e ot Q

- Induoeine iti to Travelers.

The Siberian Rtilroad is offering great 
inducements to travelers. It provides not 
merely parlor and sleeping cars, but one 
fitted with a gymnasium And Ku.uian baths 
s dark room for photographers, and nota
tion ary bioj cle on which one mny make 
century runs wiihout leaving the train.

»-4 her for tbe present.
The tible decoration 

bow* oi ribbon which w< 
tasteful This soft col 
the lights being ehided і 
t on and other rooms qui 
disposed artistically arOi 

The ladies who assiste 
gowned, and p»id the m 

Mrs. Rn.l. U

til Now

m '■

і Revised.

‘Yes,’ she snid bitterly, ‘you lovod me 
then- end now !' She paused and sighed.

‘It is merely e revised pterion,' he calm
ly rtplied. *1 still love you now and th. n.'

Irish bank deposits last year were lirger 
than any former year and were more than 
thirty two per cent larger than in 1887. 
So much for the burineie binkr. In the 
the Sivings banks th) increase ol deposits 
oyer 1897 wes more than $2,600, ovtr, 
and tbs total deposits were larger thin 

before. For "dis resetu.” we «ball

Hea- tbe crowd emit a shoot I 
We'll win out 
Beyond a doubt 1 

hits »a<l through the air, 
An> where,
F.vervwher 

Hear ihe eran<i $
When a thr»e-ba e 
Ви .—the

guei's.
Kellie Jonei assn t d In 
with Miss Helen ttmlth, 
Dever, Mies Keator, M 
Gertrude Skinner.

Tae guests were print 
several ol the 1 iti st soc 
tion. A number о! vei 
worn, t e hostess lookU 
stately In a lovely mam 

Mrs. Heibirt TUley 
і 1, la repmtsd as slight 

Mus Furlong wse co 
days this week, by a ve 
vented her Irom taking 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Thomson returned Ton 
pleaaant stay In New \ 

Mrs. В. C. Young ol 
Mrs. B T. C. Knowle

!
! Seeth-

aid’s mighty cheers 
hit ярре 

the so 1 es aie change- 
He's caught out I

d to tears,

Bee th* home teun leave the place 
In i.ltg ace.
Deep disgrace; 
t'ie b e -cher who doth see 
Hunkroptcy,
Despondency;

Where now is the pitcher*» ftme ?
Why did sb'-rtitop play ю time ?
Wasn't it a r-nten g*me ?

Aw, c ose your face I 
—From tneColorado Springs Gazette.

‘What about the health of the pl«ce P* 
‘Health P’ said the resident. ‘See here. 

Since the town was started only 
hie died, and be wa* a doctor.’

'What ailed him P’
‘He starve 1 to death.*

one man
ever
oue day have to read prosperous. Note

In connection with the Van Dyck cen
tenary which is to be celebrated at An
twerp in August nex‘, one million speoiil 
postage stamps will be issued which will 
bear a portrait ot tbe great painter. One 
interesting feature of the fetes will be an 
historical procession representing the de* 
velopement of art from the earliest known 
times to the days ot Rubens.

The Supreme Court of the state of New 
York has decided that title to land does 
not necessarily ieolude the iky above it. 

This is important.

A big laundry trust is spoken of, but 
the Chinaman, heathen as he is, will offset 
it by counter checks all he can.

John K. Storey’s harp, like the famed 
one of Taras is-silent. Evidently its soul 
of music fled on Tnesdsy list.

F AH H8BORO.

I Prog ax is is lor sale at Psrriboro Bookstore.1
April 20.—In view of the pipe orgen which is ex

pected to be here about tbe end of this month, the 
veitiy of 8t. George’s church at Enter engsged Mr. 
Churiee Htllcoal of Amherst as organist. Mr. НШ- 
cou hss secured a piano class and will have a num
ber of organ puptle as well.

Mrs. M. G. Atkinson is lo New York to meet her 
huebsn 1 returning from En ilaid.

Seeing the enow mod and hlüeh which we are 
having to worry through yesterday and to-day » 
stranter would find it dUHeolt to believe that for 
several days previously, tin 
dusty, the neither eumm 
wheel women gliding shout e

The fu MlrlUs club met on 
week at the home of Mies Isabel . 
members where they "chase* thetrlth 1/ing 
feet" to excellent music the time ~ 
riving,all too

Mt«s Fuller returned home to 
day. j

Mrs. Geotge Çole of Amber 
funeral of her mother Mrs. Li 
lug wi«h her sister.

Tbe Old Hymns.
There's lois of mnsic In 'em—the hymnt of long
An' when'some grav-halred brother singe the ones 

I need to know
I sorter want to take a hand ! -I think o' days gone
"Oa Jordan'» «tormy banks I stand and cut a wist

ful eye tH

of music in 'em—those dear, sweet 
hymns of o’.d,

With visions bright of lands of light, and shining 
streets of gold;

And I hear 'em ringing—singing, where Mem'ry,
"From'tfSeoîandï Icy mountains to India's coral 

it rands."
They eeem to slog forever cl holler, sweeter days.
When the lilies of the love of God bloomed white in

r music from the old time 

dear to msnsloM In the

We nevernesded stagin' books in them old days—

The words—the tunes of every one the dear old 
hymn books through I

We didn’t have no tin opete tben—no organs built 
for show;

We oilv sang to prai«e the Lord 
blessings fljw.”

An’ so, I love the old hymns, and when my time 
shall come—

Before the lights have left me, end my singing lips 
are dumb.

If I can only hear ’em then, I'll pass without a sigh
"To Canaan's fair and happy laid, where my po

se estons lie."

■two.
Mre. James Dever i

■anttea to a large e!

tbit wee unnecessary 
«’.II no donbt do good end result in the 
council havirg greater control ovjr the 
police force ot the city.

Very properly indeed, we think the plan 
to provide an additional chairmen lor the 
council was thrown to one aide. The 
members evidently read 8t. John 
p spare for they knew well the origin of 
the idee bit the common sense of the com 
mittee suggested that if the legialature 

.could get along with two choirmsn the oity 
-council might too. Mr. Twrbdib struck 
t ie proper key when he «aid that the clerk of 
the police court wea the proper person to 
collect the fines imposed end to torn them 
our daily to the chamberlain. The idea 
th it the adoption of inch e courra would 
fee e rtfl ction on the magistrate aeema to 
«• abiurd. If the method roggeeted hr 

. the provincial secretary ia s bitter one let 
it be adopted. We know that there has 
been diffi:ulty in the paet in securing 
prompt return» from the megiitrate 
and that his a'tention bee been call
ed to the fact by the chamberlain 
at the suggestion of the council. The bill, 
we think, is one of the résulta ol the diffi
culty the council hie had end now when 
there if s .chance to remedy the matter 
why should it not he taken edvantage ol. 
Wo eta glad to ne'e that the aldermen 
present, Msorse and MoGoldrick, and 
the u c rrder f fcvored thv idea.

Had tbe council any idee ihit their lin e 
amendment to prevent each o(final slip»

4 4\\v\llThere's lots

i^ets were dry and 
& wheelmen and■

evening ol leak
of the 3

і news- ell the ways;
And I went to hear thet 

meetln’s rise
soon.

dnMon-[ oui reed my titleTill "I : v &
|0 attend the 
h still etsy-11 >5

The literary society spent a* wtereitlnx evening 
o. Mondey »t the rssiience ol Mr. John Dtckln-

A Chioigo doctor itya General Elgin ia 
e n- uraathenic. This ought to hold him 
lor quite awhile.

KituiT bee made over 20,000 gune of 
1 ,rge osti ire for the armies ol Europe.

7li ? ///77"from whom allm - SOD.

Il Dr. McAit'mr lately arrived to besoms e partner 
of Dr. J. A. Job non.

Rev. R. Williams oT Pngwseh end В tv. W. 6. 
Lane made an exchange of duties on Sunday. In 
the evening в quartette "Abide with Me," wes 
finely hung by Dr. McArthur, Messrs. B. Mc- 
Murriy, J. D. Nichols, and Harold Bigalow.

Mr. C 0. LangUlo returned from Digby on 
Wednesday.

Mias Sutherland of Windsor, who bee been 
$ pendu g the winter with Mrs. A. W. Cppp, re
turned home today.

Mrs. Bob ;rt Aik men 
club on Tnmdny evening. Drive whist 
while nwsy the fl ei p «rt ef ihe eweOàg. 
freshmeote there wee eoms wsitilag. Tae whist 
trophies, e wed<• wood veie,G Rhine cerd holdar, e 
deist/ cap end eeuoer And e silver neb Balder, were 
carried (fl trmmpoantly by Мім leebel Alkmm, 
Mr. В McMnrra/, Mre. 0. evLtogUie end Mr. L. 
G. Goa Є

Mr. C. B. Smith, Q a, Is la- fowl. Mr. I. M. 
ToWMhMO, Q. a, hn 1 Italy Mae Set. lor « day or

t /'VMr, MoBrl.rlts's Wo k 
The Bâltimore Sud ia its account of the 

launching ot ihe new steamer K rehaw ot 
the Morohent and Miners Tr usportation 
Co. hao e lengthy deacription o 'he fitting» 
of the new host end ipeeka in the higheat 
praise ol them, end adds that they were 
•elected by the port steward ot the line 
Mr. John J. McBriarity who hsa shown

The commodore edit.r ol the Ch.thnm fi»*' «»'«• in the ,tl<ol?,n of eT*r7 «*«1. 
World is known as no authority on ynoht- «bet went to make up Ihe general fitting 
ing matter, hot ho he. not been bolero the out which wa. not in the apootfiration

агдалййоггьйгг
uotdm theUteat uiue ol h,apaper hetnea I th„ w/rk ol Mr M.B isrityi. all the ail- 
toes t the editor of the Mooiteur Acadien I verwere. chinaw.re, oirpeti, bedding, 
right in the desorption ol his paper. The linen, both tor table end stateroom.

Eh On e De sd Child.
This ohoio 

a most delig 
for Breakfai

There le nothing thet seems the seme to me 
bines Jim went sway. I wonder If he 

Hlo the b ne of tbe skies 
In hie lht e dead eyes - 

They don't seem as blue м they need to be.

And the son djesn't shine es it need ta do,
Nor silver the clouds when the rein breaks through. 

And tbe fl «were don't bloom 
With their old perfume,

And the bird» don't stag their eoege м Urns.

entertain'd the Qaedrille 
agreeably 
Alter re-

Being ";ЄХ 

tritiousUei 
( and assimil 

a valuable 
lids and chi

The house is eo silent, mlseta* hie noise,
The sob of hie sorrows, ihe len<h of hie Jays; 

And the gathering unit.
With tbe thickening rmt,

It spread like • pall on nie brosen toys.
.

!Жщ і
$e, and hie gun, end bit sled 

in «heir piece by hie little bed * * *
I told him thst they 
Were nil in my wey—

Bnt they don’t seem so now, sines he tl dead.
—Josephine Fnstt Spooats.

Hie old stick hor
Ileeve^^M two.

Umbrrtlne ЯтЛл, .flswewrid, Ms»alred, 
Duval, It Wataria».
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SCHOOL

CHILDREN\
the last ?ur oi her training atport to enter upon 

ПМ. la в hospital there.
Mrs. Wn. Black end family oi Princess street. 

Intend to remove to Toronto to reside permanently 
about the first of Hoy.

Mr.John Pdtnrnonof Vancouver, Inhere cns 
▼lilt to hU sUter Mrs. Wn. Murray of Brood

the tnvliatioas mpating wit h в

nKSisrjssrirs
Iraeoenl taetelelly InraUbid noun were elde 
moi.tku.nJlr nttractiv.br tk. !«»"»>« 
oi «t 1 .wen’rad pint. I- bloom. “J »»tlttobl; 
miWT dllodlT decorated wti Iі*
„tic bon. lira. Co t ir end lira, впч» Wmt 

ud tk. following

Thursda) afternoon.

for. 8 I»
L«"

Baking 
4 Powder
; vjjt.- ■.'(

I
Rev. J. de Soyrot Is enjnytof в lonr week's V*ca-

,l^\u*ra.’»ïo'.V.r,d-k.ra, wk. Tbe Weloom* 8oap Co., .1 ». John. N. B.. - «b. Fo
rant tarir ho raw» In lb. Oritod State, wen Welcome Soap, will present $100.00 емЬ to the School Children, ти

1 First Present of • $26.00
A.evntolUtorrattor Monday .vbitag wOlke . НррОГІП " ’ J-O-'-f'/SgJ^T^ p^TriTtaÎHri. ua \ Third “ ■ Г 10.00

б Presents of 6B5 OO Each, 35.00
ntliHouoeetael. 1ІМoeTerri*fVd.*toraleeriora . p. “ 3.50 івО.ЦО
.edeoeclndlog wlthtke Mrararalrara. l«om П 1U . ^ "
UTrimetactaw- A ..-b.ro.м.тосгі!Ш ЖіООіОО
will make their врр wanes at this concert.

For the best Bessy, not to exceed 1000 words, subj ct ^
îSîSitortor. written by regular school a tendants, either boys or g r , d

мг-НгагігаиЖімгагі. piTiweobort Tiritto of age, all essat в to bo sent m to us before May 3U*, 1899, w tn«y
No-To* micrfin— will be submitted to a committee of three dimnUrcsUd leading teaefc
g^S2ES5T3EU£—£ upon Whose decision the presents Will 4 tddnn.
ац Qoeen la .bright ud ehrantag rararar. Th. CONDITIONS :-Erag. to h;w S?> Й!^ЗД£га ra& g**« 3
op^rau. u.brl,bt^t.ratoloe..mdtb. digram ^he^tMra ta o^ t.'to be ee.M. d ta by « praeotS^r*,.”

SrHSrVTrri 811 Essags mast le шоадіеи tg 51 Welcome soap Wrap's.
her wblta gown looked .. d.m.T • M.T Q-««« ------------------------------------------ _ _ _

The Welcome Soap Co., St. John, N. B.
W The latter was easily

Joaes dispensed tea and noise
„autadto.m.totad-w.^-*.^

Him Lillie Hmrtooe, 
Ml- Forlorn, 
MlmEdBiJoem,
Ml- Тім McLraen, 

tadie. who died during tbe ritor-

Шwhotesooie
Ml— Lorim Bride., 
MWe Nta. Krator, 
Kim Mriel Smith,
MM Emm* leek.
Him Cur.

▲moBgtbe

•; '• v /

ifis and
5iew

4 VOoi-c to BtadM. emit v !.
J. Ned Soodl who baA*ri 
eea a student in the оЙоірИ ІСт. R. 
in Dean, the arebiteet ktarte tor 
■ Mood., to ffndiee.
ЮТІ1 hu decided аШЩЦга^аі.айі*.

■ alwew been taithlat 
trieede wffl wiahlaibb

noon W«n:
Mrs. Gilbert,
Mis. «monde,
Mrs. Jack,
Mrs. DeSoy res.
Mis Bflyas,
Mrs. Hatch.
Mrs ВоВкІмпг,
Miss Kay,
Misses Dana,
Him Harrison,
Mrs. Starr,
Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. W. White.
Mrs. Raymond,
Miss Harrison, V- u* 
Miss Skinner,
Mrs. Nod Sturdee,
Mrs. Bhaklns,
Mrs. Tuck,
Mrs. Georie McLeod, 
Misées Vassis,
Mrs L. Harrison,
Mrs Jas. Robertson, 
Mrs. A. Jack,
Mrs. McDonald,
Mrs. Geo. McLeod,
Mrs. M. McLtren,
Miss Robertson,
Mrs. McIntyre,
Mrs. Єео. F. smith, 
Miss Sleeves,
Miss Armitrang,
Mrs. Sayre,
Mis. Hoi Iso,
Mrs. McLaren,
Mrs. Travers,
Mrs. Howe,
Mrs. Boy Csmpb'U, 
Miss Allison 
Mrs. Hell,
Mrs. Hall,
Misses Skinner,
Miss Troop,
Miss Tbe-ne,
Mrs. Cruikehanke,
Mrs. B. Cin ksbanks, 
Mrs. Alex W1 son, 
Mrs. Morris Robinson, 
Mrs. Vroon, 
MUsVrcoro,

Mrs. G. W. Janes, 
Mrs. White, Quebec, 
Mrs. Inches,
Mrs. Morrison,
Mrs. Burpee,
Mrs. Butby,
Miss Borpee,
Mrs. Jas. Robertson, 
Mi s is Parks,

Miss Symonds.
Mrs 8. Glrvaa.
Mrs. Morrtmy.
Miss Haiti.
Mit. Dixon.
Mrs. Fair weather 
Mrs. Kay.
Mrs. Dnaa.
Mrs. J. Barrtioa. 
Misses Sydney Smith. 

Stewart Skinner. 
Walker.

І

JSrrL, « tarn » bright »d
••SOAK*1- to be

іЖи7і№М ta.

SSrTsHSSdribtUr 7*4
row tad ooetatotd .oentbta* 
wroldeheieMè,«ld .rintottolriud».

«owns were worn, and the ftmlnlne 
hoked chaimlafly pretty.

жав sad it has 
iginàl. His 
roooeiA Him Stag.

Era. we. Burtaoe. 
lira. Sblnuor.
Ми. T. B.Joom.
Mr*. R. Rllebto.
Mra-the. McLeoghl... 
Ml— Tack.
Mrs. Vraile.
Era. D. a Clinch.
Mra. Bridge..
Era. Q»*e.
Era. Hu... 
lira. C„ rell.
Mra. J. McLtren.
Mill MiUi.
Mil. Sen. Colter.
Mn. Johmon.
Mra. Sle Tie,
Mn. ArmilroDg.
Mira Ferlow.
Mra. Preecctt.
Mm Ho'.den.
Mlraei McLeran.
Mra. Lockbtri.
Mn. Trnemen.
Mn. Joe. All lion.
Mn. D. P. Chliholm.
Mira Bril.
Mn. C.N. Skinner.
Mra. Troop.
Mn МсКет.
Mn. Muchooter.
Mn. Telloteol. 
Mn.Coihln*.
Min CurahilWonei. 
Mn. J Boidlog.
Mrs. McMIlUn.
Mine. McMIllu.
Mn Tlmm.rmen.
Mn. Sparr.
Mn. Jona.
Mn. Weiner.
Mra C. J. Colter.
Mill Werner.
Mn. Pirke.
Mil. Oilier Campbell. 
Mill Milieu.
Mn, DeVeber.
Mn. Holden 
Mil. Toomeon, .
Mill Billow, 

took piece Ihli we -k of MUi 
Wilson third daughter of the late

r.- ■L tld.lOC?

ге І1 blresdr iome t,ig of oppoiitioe 
etwin MoGoldriek1 eg- cheiim,e of 
but hi. triend. in the cOnneil clsim 
ere «re enough vote, to elect him. 
non Mterte i. not in the field bntÿt 
ire'ood i. inppoiting Aid. MtGoId- 
it is geid that Aldermen Santon is 
ldidete ol the oppaiiiion1

•v
er r km of the gnrate
ЇЇГт.Г,1“Сі°М '-'^Bobertaon.
Mn.Do WoltoSpmr, Mn. 8—tain.

Mn. Cnrleton C lock, Bn. George Cooler- 
Hr, Fred Sayrv, Mrs. James Jack.ïraB^boriBu,.. MnETWnido. 
En D. P. Chliholm. Mn. SU.e Alwnrd. 
Mr-. Bnebj, Brl. George Jonee.
Mra. Le Rnj Campbell, Mn. M. MecLnrro. 
Mn. Sherwood Skinner, Mra.Lnweon.

Min Tuck.
Min Janie.
Ml- Bo’ c tun.
Mira CTethlll-J ones. 
MM Street, Boetan. 
Mies Jones, Boston. 
Mill Armstrong. 
Mira Hurrleon.
Mies Pi' Mint.
Elu Vmom.

Direr.

|:f THE BEST READING !•
ud Robert Jeelej took pert.
the star performer ud iced grace lolly ud wel.

Tbore who took prat In The M»T Q men wen MM 
Merger t C. Petto», MM 61 idyl Campbell, Mira 
Berate Pegelor, Haber Vroom, Bsbert be 'ly. Rec- 
dolph McBeeth, Arthur Bowmen’ H. Hull, Harold

■The Morrle duce wti pnrtclpited In by Mira % , 
Contunce Veil, MM Mragraet Prawn, Joseph G. > %
Relnnle. Percy A. Clerk., Мі» Bin Оп«т.
Ralph Markham. HoracePoter, Joe. E. MoPioke. . e

Mn. Wyndhnm

Business Education, 
idly (peeking, n bnsineu ednostion 
Ihkt educitee lor bnsinesa. Few 
resliis the nmonnt ol gpeoisl train- 

it ia requisite to eqsip n young men 
nen lor entrance into bnainoaa life, 
nrrie Ви line»» Unireraity ol this city 
nd tree to any address a beautiful 
[ne giving valuable inro:mttion re
in the shore anbj ’Ct.

i:MM Domville,
Mil. Parlorg,
MM Dover,
Min Keitor,
Mill Writer,
Mill AUion Jonei,
Min Seeley,
Min McLaren,
MM Wraner,
Mlu Bydnoy-Smlth,
Misaea Sklenw, MMei Prake.
Mr. J Do Welle Spnrr, Mr. J. T. Bobeitran. 
Dr. W. W. While, Mr. Carletoa CUooh. 
Mr. Geo. Cotter, Mr. Prel So^e.
Mr. James Juk, Mr. Herbert Boel.
Major Slardw, Mr. D. P. Cktoho m.
Sr. Alward, Mr. Geo. Jo.—'
Mr. Le Boy C.npbell, Mr. D. B. Jack-
Mr Sherwood Skinner, Mr. Hunerd.
Mr. P.Ulocb, Mr. Fred Jonra.
lir J Wraner, Mr.6lUliKe.lo-.
Hr. JemeeHrattoOD, Mr. B.-old Bobluon.
Mr. J. Welmora, Mr. Tom Pogloy.
Mr. Richmond, Me|or Hratt.
M.lor Hemlng, tJ.pt. GranL
Mr. Earle. Mr. Fr nor.

Mr. Bev Armstrong. 
Mr. Bostwick.
Mr. Chss, Burpee.

-AT A BARGAIN- V.Ï.The Maypole dancers were
Miss Géorgie Patton, Miss LiUlsn 

Markham. Miss Helen Perkins, Mi»s Mery P»tton, 
Miss Mello Vreom, Miss Marion Bhav, Miss Grace 
■ alrwesther.

The Sh-pherds and Melds were as follow*. 
Tenor, Harry Dunn, F. Hevenor, H. Holder, A. H. 
Lindsay, RoRiuklne, A. G. Burnham, M»jor 8. D. 
Crawford, W. Holder, F.C. MranolU. F. Boden. 
W. Bodgen.C. Shiw.S. Yonog, В. МоШсЬпої, 
H. Doody, A. C. Ritchie, P. W.tarb.ry, H. Clark-, 

Mrs. K. Fraser, MLre. M.

:Humphi*/,

i: :The Offer of Progress:Tble In » Ure it Offer.
person sending a new aubfoription 
office with $4.00 endued can obtain 
mss lor one year, and the Coemo- 
I. McClure and Muniey megiiines tor 
no period with only one condition,— 
hem mart bn lent to the same ad-

: ToS end New Subscribers to It :V.iD. B. Pldgoon ! topr.no,
B. Dixon, Mn. T. C. Lon, Mira Helen Bobertaor, 
Min J. Ksodell, Mira Edith Mrakh.m, Mira 
Branle Wetmora; nlto, Mn. J. 8. Ford Mira 
Furlong. Mira Llodn.y. Mira Evelyn Lynch, Min 
Monr », Ml— F. Lynch, Мім M. Cimeron, Minn

V.—THE—i:
«яді5гі-.%ггл.-| fif Cosmopolitan, Munsey

J .nra ud Mra. D. B. L.wion; Mia) Alice LU»is .■ , •,

Carpet*, Carpets, Carpets 
ited or dusted, a perfect process 
t icjury to nap or pile. Colors, re- 

S ai ns remaved. Curtains and 
ta 25 з per pnir. Ungar’s Laun- 
Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 

Tcleptione 58

V.and McClure’s MagazinesBatcher was stage manager.
Mrs. В. T. Wetmore of Lane liter Heights is this 

week entertring Mira Hynn end Mira McGlon ol i:
1-І
ї9Л

bîing taken advantage of by hundreds.
VM‘.VA’.W.WAV.’AW,WJiV<V.V.Wt

i:
Mr. Tbomai,
Mr. Alex McMlllsn, 
Mr. John Robinson, Frederictin.

Mr. G. Sydney Smith sni Miss Chari >tte Smith 
returned Wednesday f«o n a trip to Near York and < • %

Mr. Reynolds Lawrence, a pupil of McGill uni- \ • J
versity arrived h >me this week. I • %

Rev. Dr. Bruce ol St. D .vlds chn.ch went to ■ 4
Toronto this week on business c naected with the % ^ ^
proposed college br boy. in that city. There as ^ # ^ jg
much regret expressed over t ie Isdt that Dr. Bruce i ^
is shortly to sever his connection with St. David s >B ^VwSNVeVs
church. . t "##••••••••

Mr. and Mrs. H P Siunde-s ol Troro spent par* |
of this week in the city.

Mrs. (Dr.) Crockett of Fradeiicton і has been 
staying in the city for s few days 

Mrs. B. Belyeaof St. J. h«, was a guest at a 
won. party given l.s-.e.'urdij it Fred,r,cion b, 
the Dipu.y Provincial Secretary and Mrs. T.bblts.

Mrs. G R. Devitt is a visitor to F.edericton 
where she is the guest of Mrs. A. 8. White at tie 
Qu eu hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. MacKenzle of Moacton. 
spent, few dyn here do ley the week.

Mr. end Mrs. De Welle Spun hue beenvloltlrg 
Mn. Ketchum 1-. Elmcrolt, Fredericton, lor n part
of this week. —— .

Mrs. N. D. Havllaud, of Wo-caster, Maas., is 
visiting South End relatives for a few weeks.

Bullock is paying a sis it to her

s.
Mn. George Jonra upo^tatne^.t » very chernf I 

In* tee on Wedoeedey . ternoon In honor ol her Keilor
mother Mn. Wbi e ol Q rebec, who ie etajlng with | ^ glv,A^

Tne marrUga

All for Four Dollars.Induoeme its to Travelers.
Siberian Riilroad ie offaring great 
mente to travelers. It providee not 
parlor and sleeping care, but one 

rich a gymnasium and Ки.чіаи bathe 
room for photographer*, and a«ata- 

r biujele on which one may make 
jr run* without leaving the train.

VJ
her lor the present.

ШТШШіШшш
dl.porad Mtl.tlc.llT nronod. „щк silk end carried . booqSel ol roseb Ebt

TU Indira Who nralnud the bontrai won! drinlly J[oom hld lhs inppor, 0, hi. brother Mr. Sa noel
gowned, and p.ld tbe mo.tgracalnl attention.to.ten _ д namMr ol friend, wltne.red the
риси. Mra. Bn.l, Mr.. K Btordeo C.rrm nr and alter congr itol.tlon. had been
Koltlo Jonor aaant d In iho dining leüded to the newly m trried otlr the evenlnr wra
with Mira Helen smith, Mira Mri.nl Smith, dMC;n, »„d music nm«r the gllU re-
Derer, Mlai Kentor, Mira Grace Skinner and Мін I' „d bJ tb, brl„ wen the following: 
tierltude Skinner. . . , .. Mr.J.8. Mc9l-e:o,o.k exteoi’osdlnlog table;

Tie guest, ware principally married ladlee and y0nng 8 wan to., oak rido-board;
uverel ol the 1 lient ooolety bride, graced tbe luoe- ’ Bovg< Bunion, rat dining room choirs; 
tlon. A number ol vary hnodramo gowns tgere 8»»nton. luge ongravlni; The Mlraei
worn.t.e boitera looking parUculraly gracelol end E,r,ipilr 0I picture.; Robert Botch lion, ptrlor 
etately In e lovely mauve. , lamp; Fred W. Beam, handrome clock; Mr.

Mra. Hc.birt Tilley, who ha. been e .riounly ^ 8м1 cMnato.rat; Mr. and Mn. Col
li, I. reported MrilghUv Improved tble week. , ei „tiMre.W. Cue, china tea.et;

Min Furlong wraoontt rad taker room lorn tow Mr lnd Mli, Lahoy, aUvorctke bishet; Matter 
derethl. week. by. very eevera coll, which pro- Mlller, .liver cake brah.t; Capt. J. B.
venied her irom taking part In The May Qneonon w „ dlTerbntterdiah; Ml .Ella Keodcrron,

.liver butter dhh; Mr. end Mr i. McC.rty, silver 
fruit epoon; Mr. esd Mn. Armstrong, .«ver Irait 
epoon; Mr. and Mra. Daniel McDermott, ri ver 
bolter kolle and ipson; Mira A. M. Long, mlver
cheera entier; Fred Gtowa-t, .liver detert epoon ;

B-nklne, H donen nUver tea knives, Mr.
Mr*. John B. WU-

Revise 1.

,’ she «aid bitterly, ‘you loved me 
and now P Shu panaed and aighed. 
i merely g revised passion,’ lie onlm- 
itd. *I still love you now and tb n.’

nt about the health ol the place P’ 
alth І” said the rendent. ’See here, 
he town waa started only 
d, and be wn. a doctor.’ 
at ailed him P’ 
starve 1 to death.’

one man

FfgnlBOIO. Mn. Toomo.
Тега’г.“бгага:ЇайкГа^Н.Гг,тт.г

ol St. atop hen, were bora tor • low days during the

W*dnesdnr evening.
Mr. end (in. Robert Thornton 

Thomson ratarued Tnunday Irom n lengthy end
РмГв,,"тоГо1СгаМ. N.8., I. tb. .oral n. 

Mrs. E T. C. Knowles, В liott Bow, for a week o

and the Missesirk is is for sale at Parriboro Bookstore.] 
.20.—In view of the pipe orgsn which is ex- 
o be here aboui the end of this month, the 
f St. George's church at Eater engaged Mr. 
Htltcoal of Amherst as organist. Mr. Hill- 
secured a piano class and will have a num- 

rgan pupils as well.
E. 6. Atkinson is In New York to meet her 
I returning from Bn tie id.
I the snow mud and slush which we are 
to worry through yesterday and to-day a 
r wo aid find It dlffloolt to believe that for 
days previously, tiursti 
the weather inrnsitfmjj 
omen .gliding' ab out «M 
u drille club met on flk*g 
the home of Miss Ieshyf 
і where they "chased^ the%$f« trlth lying 
excellent music the time
II too soon. ie
Fuller returned horns ho

McALL’S MAGAZINE
Mr. Joseph H. Bowe, ol Glonseitar, Mira., wan 

among tbn city’s vliltore th s week.
Mr. Fnd Moore, ol Wojditock, was hen for a 

day or two In tbs early prat of the week.

(The Queen of Fashion)

For I899.
Will contain over 20 FULL-PAGE BEAUTI- < 

FUL COLORED PLATES—more than 800 , 
exquisite, artistic and strictly up to date fash- ■ 

ion designs—a large number of short stor- , 
ies and handsome illustrations—fancy work. « 

hints on dressmaking and suggestions for , 
the home.

,l=Sa:r
= stand Mr.and Mra. Joraph Baxter, rat Лай» too», 

Mn. Capt. Thomra MoKeanle, «liver hand palntad 
curd receiver ; Mn.(0.pt.| McKonnlo. hmd P^ 
ed table acral; Mira Monde McKonnlo, not ol tabl. 
mute; Mlu Mary Miller, mahogany parlorJob., 
Mr. Donlel Jackeon, Oliver Irait dtob: MW Haggle 
Emr r jLjardlnon ; M. M. Emory, J-dînera; Mr. 

I W. L. Frneer, grid and emerald glow rat, Mr. and 
set of pitchers І Miss Annie

"in. Jnmei never and MW Devra
number of thsir friends lassent tea to a large

.Signs of The Time*.
From the Colorado Sprlag» G isstte.

issft-saîsttïttras; ok
^ SSi’ïta пР.'?Дт ?ьГ,.*п5 wnn.tïnw; • 

The tempting potato,
ТЬ,И^'.ЙЇ»....

How aweot to onr tarie II the lambkhrt hind qn.r- 
Whenraa tsd and rarved with a dreerinv ol mint;

K’-JSEEsHF4—1
Tbe vo ler hind qia’ter.

Alluring hind qoirtra all a .voted with mint.

BgÿSffiàSïSL.
And we

If were dry and 
yheelman and

sDiffogoi last 
of the fry’s

Coco?,
ura Williamson*
Bpronl.p.lr olrtatnral «*»■ t-Іг.І. вргогй. henry

rail, ri Ivor pick!» dish; Mn. McAnlev, .Uver 
pickle dl h; Id. snd Ethd Eras., .rij *nd pepper

Mr,. M. *.OohMm. »f. pillow; Mutar 
butter dish; Ada H.

t.4' rr~ ‘ Pure 
Concentrated ►

;
.bn Mon- ONLY 50c. A YEAR.J і'*1

Ц attend the 
h Alii etay-

9oo*ge Cole of Amhsri 
of her ю»яквг Mrs. La 
1 her sister. ’ уЖГ- '
terary society spent «uH^Aastlng evenlog 
day at the rsti fence oi Mr. John Dlckln-

»
shaker;
Willie Baxttr, oat glasa 
Bane-, oat glass cake dish; George Murphy, large 
album; Mr. end Mn. Thomra Ev.nl, oak rocker, 
j. 8. Gibbons * Oo., mahogany rooker, Mr. 
Rlehnrd Even», cherry rolkor; Mr. George Lobb, 
oak rocker; Mn. Henry, Nixon, glrai berry rat. 
Mn. Geo ge B. Drake, ont glau rat.

Mn. Shaw ol Windier N. 8. bra been rialllng 
for a week or two. Mrs. 
to Mrs. Shaw's horns with

And each subscriber receives a Free Pattern of 
selection—a pattern sold by mostSB it

her own 
h >u >e> at 25c. or 30c.

,r"V\,d up wVhta xrlpnetor * w nk ;
Tb't'iVgb ,’hroagh toe trera...

T)ie tteacherjos breesa that makes ourLoAit mr lately arrived to homme a partner 
. A. Joh ison.
R. Williams of Pngwssh and Riv. W. G, 
sds an exchange of duties oo Sundty. In 
nlng a quartette "Abide with Me," was 
ang by Dr. McArthur, Messrs. B. Mc- 
. J. D. Nichols, and Harold Bigelow.
□ C. Languid returned from Digby on 
idey.

eyes leak.

Bow eweet to oar era U the firet bluebird’, singing

^^ïsmsbsk
Tbe.ro.ta.ttanbla.bW. wi ,prlng „

No magazine in_the_world 
gives such big value for so 
little money.

Mrs. Г. A. Dykrm n Dykemsn will return
h*Mr?I.*W.0 Montgomery nod Mn. Montgomery . . ,n home again riter having vlilltd Bolton, New

This choice Cocoa makes |^"".l.g.m.cn.u ,ь.
& most delightful beverage ЙІЖ
for Breakfast or Supper.

Being exceedingly nu- I Md M[l QMrn B„„lT ,..n,n.d ю.ті., 
trittoum-onrily 

<ànd assimilated, it forms 
a valuable food for inva
lids and children.

/'V n The tru h-scoin ug

Raindrops.Sutherland of Windsor, who has been 
g the winter with Mrs. A. W. Cppp. re- 
home today. :Jt і
Bob irt Aik man entarutn<d tbs Qsadrilla 
Tumday evening. Drive whist agreeably 

way the 11 si p art of itriessnlg. Altir re
late there was some waltalag. Toe wbist 
I, a wed <ewood raie, a chins card hold зг, a 
вар and saucer ând a silver asbhilder, were 
cfl tnumpnantly by Mia Isabel Alfcmtn, 
Me Murray, Mrs. 0. C.LiogUie and Mr. L.

p»tter. pa"ter on the roof. When You Order.

Pelee Island Wines
II th. depth, of

*S&rüœd4trath..

fcbS8F»
raw о. thy *ot toot.trpo Ep55r on ilnwta low-pram

____ BE SURE YOU OBT OUR BRAND.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey
wtuoooa bo the Letdlng Brand on the mraket. Atl. to» TranO.done trlri rrilloraytaooyom

r> >
;. B. Smith, Q C., le le. Uws. Mr. і. M. 
load, Q u., hit 1 itriy nun ban tor n day or 162 Union Street.і E.O.SOOVILItests:-—

with hrapramta hen, ntunid thl. week to New-
rrtleu ШлЛт,,Me-eewed, gyslrM, 

, 17 WMeHee.
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ІМ iMMtMUL ОСІПТ New», the wai*, at their St Почте, mThe pathetic 
•tory of Romeo 
and Juliet is re
peated every day 
tn modern life, 
with the excep
tion that Juliet 
does nôt die by

liP Ï3È
-Cheap 

Rates to 
flontreal

Mm. VilUl nnM to btork atoto, >tt 
bcdlc. to tile

£%

SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR I899

me.

whiteebiffan.
Our newest bnds 1

to Mack rati», the bodice
While cMSoa sad M

leaked vary
wBhShe dies 

of her 
5 own neglect or 

ignorance.
Neglect fulness 

causes much of 
woman’s peculiar 
sickness. Neg
lect of the minor 

, . . troubles causes
serions complications. The irregularities, 
the burning, dragging ache, the debilitating 
drains that mark the progress of feminine 
diseases, are passed lightly
borne in ignorance of their < ____
continuance means death or insanity. This 
is all unnecessary. So-called female weak
ness can be cured. It can be cured quickly 
and permanently, and right in the privacy 
of the home without the humiliating local 
treatment so universally insisted upon by 
physicians. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion does this and more. It acts directly on 
the delicate organs concerned and makes 
them strong and healthy. It banishes the 
usual discomforts of the expectant period 
and makes baby’s coming easy and almost 
painless. It tones and strengthens the 
nerves. At all medicine stores.

rlAcmasg« banquet off i

a teve'y gown of 
wi'h velvet and seedj traps ahk, bodicefi/iilV

Jf GMbs Seamae. W alinéa, were a lovely cresti* 
el while silk chlloa, eu traîne, sad looked ns weal 
very lovely.

Others

la a PastJi
Card sad directe d to G. ▲.

were Dr. and Mis. Yeestoa, Mr. A wffl brine pea a чяага?
.dried by-------------

sad Mm. Fired Feller, Mx. sad Mrs. Harry Crowe,
Mis. Є. T. HalUsev, Mis. J. J. Tkyler. Mr. sad 
Mrs. C. W. Archibald, Mimes BHgb,

. Mbs

elover or are 
cause. TheirI," Kcnsie, Mbs Orsy, N 

Lrafcb, Mbs Yorstoa,
toWallpapers hDAVlSeMbe S.1.1M. Bias

«^Mycteen» cut on me
Mu

fanning tbc
Ntoturml

Mb.шлмжлх яотяв. Mb. Badtor, Mb. Otofto. Mrtoto.*.
M.ZMi^aROototoM.q.A.Hsii. j.w.Me- *КквЗиИиЯ VMM

. w tohtotoikHdU bytt.Mw.bor» 
Md totto tollowto* mw. MiadiMa ootono.

}•*• ТПКЯАХг...........-.............{тГ^Й^Ї£ияі
є# We  ..........................SОваи RnnkitOM ................. ..............leHOUllS

•chan: Short
P. McKay, H. Murray, A. V. Smith, V. Jambssu, 
W.A. Bstchaidt, W. Crowe, W. Fowler, P. B. *
Webster, B. Hsaeou, W. A. Pit (A, H. P. Wetmsre, 
W. Smith, H. C. McDowall. W. Lear ace, A. 
Goadry, B. F. Pacte r, 8. J. Weddell, P. a Oottee.

Mbe Sesame woo made a short vbh with the 
Mbme Bow Victoria iq 
tend borne to Wei bee last Friday.

Mr*. E. M. Faites b visltisg 
Halifax -

Mbs Orsy, New Glasgow, whs has been vbitisg 
Mbs Mabel McKees is bas ratenrad boras.

Mrs. H. P. Weimore baa retained from a pleas
ant visit with borne friends is Woodetock. N. B.

Mr. A. 8. Morphv hi yesterday for Wallace.
Mrs. A. J. Walker gnve » very large tan follow 

ed by s musical sad literary evening yesterday at 
her charming boras Roiebssk.

Dr. aad Mrs. Walker paid a flying visit to Wal
lace daring the part week.

anvy

SENATOR HOAR'S IШ Brunswick 8t.

The principal event, I imagine, to the majority o! 
ladles of Halifax last week, was the a mu d mret- 
irg of the woman's Ooeadl, which wai held at the 
•cboool for the blind, oa Thursday afternoon sad 
evening la the afternoon the varions delegates 
from the » Acted societies attended and read in
teresting reports of the various good works ac- 

pliahed by them during the jeir. Aui tor it* 
e ss, I don,t think there is another city where the 
temlsioe portion of the community le doing » nobler 
work and accomplishing greater root, quietly and 
without ostentation—caring tor the px>r and teach
ing men usd women to leal better lives. St. Paul's 
guild stone proriied eighty dinners to si many 
poor families a Xmas. I need not tell yon any
th! ag about ih) evening’* proceedings a* of courte 
you were present. Miss Wood ill's address ap 
pea'e і to everybody, nod in every word she amid 
«he ha<i her audience with her. We bel that she 
is the children’s friend. Mrs. McD. Taylor and 
Mrs. Prazee sang very charmingly- 

The Bsglbb concert in honor of St. Georre, is 
being swatted with keen interiit Iby all musical 
lovers. It to died for Friday eve ling next, and the 
highest talent the city can produce have kindly con
sented to assist in making the event co 
Vive.

The social function offhi week, H goes without 
saying, tens the successful dance given oi Thu reday 
evening by the ЗО C ub. Ab-wt 160 guests were 
presort. The large hall at Wright's Marble build
ing bad been be iotifnlly decorated and arranged 
■o as t і represent an ideal ball room—the decora
tions consisting of flags, banting, Easter ll'ies, terns 
»nd pal те. Cosy corners and other charming •‘sif
ting ouf placer had been arranged with exqu site 
skill aid ta-te. As the guests |« ere announced 
they were receive і by Mr*, turren, Mrs. Hillt 
Mri. Tobin and Mrs. Johnstone,! who acted же 
chaperone snl hostesses. < Many of the toilettes 
were very lovely; white satin, robin egg bine acd 
pale minve being the prevailirg shades. The 
Italian Harpers were the musicians and dancing 
was continued until close upr-n the "peep o'dsy."

A larg) and fashionable audience assembled at 
the CoaierVtotory last Friday evening—in fact the 
hall was crowded to the doors, not n vacant seat 
being < b ainab e. An atinrtlve programme bad 
been an loomcad and resu'tsd in ?assembling the 
majority of the •- usic-loviog public. No one was 
disappoint'd. The blab character of the music and 
the thill of the players satbfisd even the hyper- 
critics1. Spice «ill cnly permit os to mention a 
dew among ibe musicians to whom we were indebt
ed for a musical t.eat, • Chopin’s Barcarol e ’’ by 
Miss Topper, was a poem la itself. Kameubi 
Ostrone of Bubensteie, which waserendered by the 
(Hon.) Mrs Kortrssue wth just the light touch 
and expression with which his music 'must be 
handled by those who interpret that master mind 
correctly. Miss Ethel Bentley’s polonaise In H. 
by Liss', charm, d every body, Lise.’a mu*ic being 
in my idea almost too difficult for f. minine fingers 
to attempt; but the rklll with ».b?ch Miss Bentley 
executed the octaves was admirable.

A vary pretty wedding of much local interest 
took p ace at 8t. John’s church, Three Mile House, 
Halifax, on Tuesday April 4th ab>ut 1p m. Tie 
contracting parties were Donald Kenway of Com
mercial bank of Windsor, N.
Bessie Fort bo, yr.noges* dsufl liter of Thoe. Forbar, 
Esq , ot Raven wood. N. W. Arm, Halifax and head 
of the firm of Thoe Forban & Co., ship owners, etc. 
of Halifax The ceremony wee gracefully perform
ed by Rev. M. Lemoine rector of 8t. Charles’. The 
bride wts attended by Miss Qwendollne Lear a 
young lady of very prepossessing sppearance and 
the beat man was Mr. Wiley CbnrchiU, eldest son 
of Mr. Churchill, В q., of Uantaprrt. The bride 
tru attired la royal navy bine with white satin 
trimmings and hat of same trimmed with real 
ostrich leathers. The bride was given away by 
her father. The beautiful service of the chnrch of 
England was most 1m pres live and that matchleis 
hymn "The Voice that Breathed o’er Eden” began 
the ceremony. Mr. West, organist, played well. 
The chnrch was crowded. The happy couple left 
the chnrch amidst the strains of the wedding march 
sad sko vers of rice, and droVe in a carriage drawn 
by a pair of white hones to Bnchlngham station 
«•here they were accompanied by carriages con
taining the different members oi the bride's family 
and friends together with about fifty well withers 
on foot, all bore testimony to the esteem In which 
the bi і le was held by her friends and the commun
ity at large. The nonrymoon was spent at Troro and 
other points. The wedding presents many cf which 
were costly included a solid silver tea service from 
the brides father. Mr. and Mn. Kenway take up 
their residence across the river from it Indsor at 
■"Avon cottage" Falmouth, a very charmingly 
situated honte.
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Mrs. DeFreyUs. and other friends, rn-

vioos to the birth of our child took the • Favorite 
Prescription.‘ This strengthened her entire sys
tem and child-birth, to her. was very easy, being 
attended with little pain. Our baby Ruth is thir
teen months old and she has never been sick a 
day, not so much as had the colic; she is hearty 
and stout, and pretty as a picture—pretty because 
she is healthy, and we very much blame Dr. 
Pierce’s family medicines for it.

We keep Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery, the ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and • Pleasant 
Pellets’ in our home and use them. We have 
been married almost three years and I have called 
a^physician into my family but one time—et birth
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Rosy cheeks. The rich, pare, red blood 

of health makes them. Keep the blood 
pure and yoa will have them. Constipa- 
tion causes impure blood. Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets cure it promptly and per
manently and never gripe. They are 
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. 
No other pill acts so naturally and per
fectly. Druggists sell them.

SIDNEY LANIER’S MusicalЖЖЖВМЖ1СТОЖ.

In writing your card 
Lirait price 
Colors warned 

, Booms to b* papered 
Sine of Booms.

[Pnoenxss l* lor sale is Fredericton by W. T. H, 
Fanrty and J. H. Hawthorne. |

ArniL, 18 —Society has been enjoying itself to 
the fsliest. extent this week. Fir it, the State 
dinner on Than day evening wnathe most elaborate 
and snceerafal given this іе
which ladies have been invited ns Mrs. McClelan j | 
only arrived a few days before. Covers were laid 
lor twest.-rii. Often'* Orchestra was In attend
ance and rendered some very fine selections during 

weeks, was in town for two the three boors in which dinner was In program, 
present were :
Li e nt-воversor and Mrs. McClelan,
Hen A. 8. White and Mrs. White.
Hon. F. P, Thompson and Mrs. Thompaoa,
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead,
Mr. and Mri.C. J. Osman,
Mr. and Mr*. Parker Giailer,
Mr. and Mr*. R. W. L. Tibbtte,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Window.
Bev. Canon Roberta,
Mri. Ja*. Tibbit «,
Hon. Mr. sod Mr*. La Billola,
Mr. and Mrs. Fie welling,
Mr. and Mri.J. O'Brien,
A. D. C•,
Privât) Sec'y.

Invitations a*eoat for the marriage of Mbs 
Edythe Georgina O’dell to Mr. H. G wilt of Mon
treal, for Wednesday April 20ih., In Christ Church 
Cathedral.

Invitations have been iesnei by the members of 
the Legvlitnie and their wives for a ball to be held 
in the Parliament build n*aon Friday eveniat when 
there will bs » reception with whist and dancing.
The invitation cards contai i the names of:

Mr. and Mia. Etnmereon,
Mr. and Mrs. T veedle,
Mr. and Mr*. White,
Mr. and Mrs. LaBlliola,
Mr. and Mrs. Farris,
Mr and Mrs. Oman,
Mr. and Mrs. O’Arien.
Mr. Dunn.

The large whist party given list evening by Mrs.
G. O. Fnl- C. Clifton Tabor, was one of the mo-t enjiyable 

fnnattoos of the season nearly one honired guest* 
being present 22 tables at whi tt contend ad tor the 
prlaea of which there were no consolation pria », but 
two first. The ladles prists were won by Mrs 
Rich зу who received a silver bon bon dish and Mr». 
Spunr a handsome gans » fan. Dr. Crocket and Mr.
W H. Barns were tie on he fi-st prise and Mr. 
Barn’s prise ws* s handsoan brons) ornament;Dr. 
Crocket rice ved a very fiie book of poems. At 

a tho- midnight a tampions moper was served Ices were 
served during the evening. Many handsome toil
ettes were,worn by the ladles, the two newest bride*
Mrs. ▲. R. Tibhitte and Mrs. A. Gordon Cowie 
carrying off the bslleshlp.

Mrs. Downing wife of Prof. Downln g ot the nnl- 
majo -Ity, and it was truly a delectable sight, to see verslty has returned from Philadelphia. Pro', 
so many *p-rimers of the " genus,” glowering Downing fhaa secured > position in Phils elpbit

eettl enjoy
C. D. GIBSON’S The Seven Agee of

American Women—end ------
Art Beninree by other artiste.

0. A. HOLLAND & SONand the first to THE FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS. INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS $3.oo A YEAR; 
2gc. A NUflBER O CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, 153 - 157 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Established 66 Years. 
Canada’* Great Wallpiper Store 
S411 ST. CATHERINE ST. 

MONTREAL.

P. 8.—Agents for the Dominion of 
raaada for a J.A G. 6. 
Potter, Dari

Church St. occupied for slew months by K. I. 
Black.

Mrs. Randall, of Antigonleh, who has been vett
ing in Ottawa for

at

11dava last week a guest oi Mrs. A. MacKinnon, Tt
Havelock St. She left on Thursday night for 
home.

Bzoek ChtottzW To.k (N
МП.Г.В. *ia. wtb

p«z*Ik«z»*ilMias Ottia Wat' hie gone to Botion.
Dr. end Mrs. Cove, and family have removed 

Springhill to make Amherst their home. 
They are located in their residence on Victoria 8».

Dr. Porter aad brother A. B. P-r.erof River 
Herbert have left for Vancouver, В. C.

Miss Ida Jones, presided most acc pNbly at the 
organ in 8L Stephen’» Church on Sunday last in 
the abience of Pr Л. Sterne who wai confia ad to 
his residence with la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moflat returned on Tnee- 
day from their wedding trip. Mrs. Moflat wlil re
ceive next week.

A mairiage comes eff on Wednesday the 2flth. at 
Springhill Junction, when W. R. Fitzmanrlce, 
St a ion master at Amherst, and Elizabeth daughter 
oi George Dunn, Statioa master at the above place 
will be united. They will extend their wedding 
trip a « far as Philadelphie, and on their return will 
occupy the pretty reaiience on Lawrence street, 
lesentiy pnrehas sd by Mr. Fits man rice.

Last evt n ng at the residence of James Smith, 
Albion street, bis daughter Belle was united to 
Chailes Smith of Newton, Masi. Rev. J. L. Batty 
officiating.

Miss Ella Chspmin, who has been spending 
come weeks in towj a enest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Blair, Robie street, returned to-day to Pag wash.

ONLY A 
COUGH!

fr •Г. ЯТЛГНЯ2

і уап. On 8ntn-d 
Stevens gave s wh'rt pi 
leg dab. Thepr ate w 
Curran and M«.C. H. < 
Baton and Mrs. Henry 
capturing the bcoby P 
evening of erjoyment, i
eeriti usually are. T 
Mia.H<btt Graham, 1 
W. F. Todd, Mrs. W. I 
McAllister, Mi a. C. H 
Mr*. Fr« nklin Baton, 1 
Howard Bcaidmar, 1 
Mita Cm rie Wash burr 

Mr. R. B. Clarkea’s 
two pleasant parties si 
nr eday evening the j 
Cooking club gave ad 
of th ir young friend* 
evening last Mr. Cla 
kindly lent bis speck’ 
thin y were present an 
was speit, Refresh**: 
mid-night before the 

Mrs. George A. Ci 
talned the Isoles of th 
cn Monday alterne on

Mrs. A. E. Neil 's
F iday last, after am 
in Florida end G eon 

Mrs. Waterbary 
friends on Wedneads 
amnaement, and a Hi 
other refrtehH etts a 

Mis. J. M. Deacoi 
her home la Mil tom 

Mr. and Mrs. Her

Mia» Mary Camei 
John with her alstei 

Mr. Henry F. To< 
New York.

Mia* Stevenson u 
mer's guest has ret 
draws.

Mr. and Mrs. Fn
▼Hit In Portlai d si 

Misa Beitha Ada 
at the Bradford A 

Misa Mabel Clei 
Boston, and expet 
three week e.

Misa Bessie Me’ 
alter a delightful i 

Mr. W. F. Todt 
ton on Saturday e- 
family.

Mr. George J. < 
past week.

Mr. W.c. B.l
for a brief visit.

Misa Mabel Mi 
Boetoh.

Misa MUdredl

and wLl resign his professorship in the N. N. B. 
and with his wife a id family will in a few day* r< - 
mrve to Pennyslvania, their many friends here 
while ; congratulating the professor upon his new 
appointment, regret exceedingly their removal from 
Fredericton where Mrs D iwning h*a been quite a 
favirtteIn society circles, Mr. Downing .will be 
much miwed is mseicel circles.

Prof. Bri itowe in company with his young step- 
eon. master Guy Sewell, left for Boston on Monday 
where master Sewell ha* secured an excellent posi
tion.

I notice by this evening's paper that it is «parted 
Prof. Briatowe has applied lor the position of organ- 
lit of the Central methodlst chnrch at Moncton. 
The report i* Incorrect. Mr. Bristowe was offered 
tt e position but declined as he dooe not intend 
letving Fredericton.

Mrs. Ketchnm was one of the most saraessfnl 
ho t»see « f the week, enl on Monday nftsrnooi 
gave a delightfnl " At Mom *" at which s very 
large number of Mends were present.

Ia the dining-room which was prettily decorated, 
lu icheon wee serve i. The Misses Florrie and 
B.hel Powys poured tis nod collie, and had the 
assistano of the Misera Ada and Agnes Tabor, 
Misses Boom* Crooksbank, Edith Hilyard, Grace 
«Vln*k>w and Carrie Winslow.

Miss Amelia Moore is still on the list of 
absentees, and is at presmt in Buffalo N. Y., 
visiting Mrs. Black.

Mrs. B. Winslow Miller, added to th * gaieties cf 
the week and today entertained a large number of 
her lady friend* at an afternoon "At Home,” which 
was much enjoyed as Mrs. Miller's kind hoipatlllty 
is well known. In the din ng-room Hisses Ada 
Tabor, Emma Crooksbank, Grace Wintlow, Carrie 
Winslow and little Mist Lenore Allen, waited upon 
tie guests. Ices were served by Master Raiaaford 
Winslow.

Bat it may be a sign 
of some serious mal
ady fastening itself 
up >n the vital parts.

Puttner’d Emulsion
will dislodge it and 
restore the irritated 
and inflamed tissue to 
healihy action.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

TJBtZRO.

I Prog Biss is for sale in Truro by Mr. 
ton, J. M. O’Brien andnt Crowe tiros.I
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eApril 19.—The Arch-deacon tn 1 Mrs. Ktulbich, 

left on Monday morning for Boston, en route to 
New York aid Washington. Their t ip wi 1 be of 
some weeks duration, and they will probably return 
v'a the Upper Provinces.

Miss Crofton who has been visiting her relatives, 
at the " Rectory,” has returned hime, to Halifax.

Those fortunate enough to be present at the 
dance, last Thursday evening, enj iyei 
rouehly pi issant time. Tue chaperon*, Mrs. 8. J. 
Wadded and Mrs. B F. Porter, were the racipisnta 
of many coneratu ations on the iaccess of their 
eflorts, toward furthering the evenings enpyment. 
The gentleme-, wonderful to relate, were in the

■ Perfectien ■
I і

1ToothK
*8. and Miss

Powder «жMiss Burchell is here, and with her father ia a 
guest at the Queen.

Mrs. Tend of Dorchester le visiting Mrs. Foster.
Mr. Albert Gross of Mo ictoa is here for » few 

days with Mrs. Gross who is spending a few weeks 
the guest of Mrs. Vavasour, ar.

Mrs. W. C. Croekett went to tit. John this nooni
ng for a few days.

Mira May Whelpley entertained » pleasant p urty 
on Friday evening at whist, four tables, when alias 
Carrie Winslow carried ofi the la lies' first prise

1 1 8
e ■5 For Sale at all Druggists •
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Dunn’s Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

Juet received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Hi to. Freeh 
eve-y day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Eggp. Lard in 
oakee and fins.

Mlw8f.ll» Sbermin taking lb. oozwlHtoz, Mr.
Hzny Chemzt the (Mtlemu’i Int tod Mr Auk.n 
the gentlemen's coasolation.

The Deputy Provincial Sec'y and Mrs. Tlbblta 
entertained n pie «tant party of friends at whist on 
Saturday evening, seven tables; sapper was served 
at eleven o'clock, the pris* winners were, ladles 
first, Mrs. James Tlbblta, consolation Mn. Carveli ; 
gentlemen's first, Mr. Archie R. Titbits. Consola
tion, Mr. C. J. Osman. Those preeen ware :

Hon. and Mrs. E tamers on,
Hon. and Mrs. While,
Hon. and Mrs. La Billola,
Mr. and Mrs. Osman,
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehcal,
Mrs. and Mrs. W. T. EL Fenety,
Mr. and Mrs. Flewelling,
Hon. Mr. Burchell,
Mr. Robinson,
Hon .'Mr. Tweed le,
Mr. Harry Chestnut,
Mrs. Sherman,
Mrs. R. Bslyea, St. John,
Mrs. James Tlbblta, Andover.

Mrs. 6. R. Devito of St. John has been here lor a 
few days a {guest of Mrs. A. 8. White at "Toe 
Queen.”

Among the visitors to the city this week have 
been Mr. Frank Beverly of New York and Mr. 
Baton of Boston.

Miss Maggie Allen rolled on Saturday fr 
Boston for England and expects to be abroad a 
year moat of which time will b» spent travelling 
with friends on the eon inent.

Misa Joe Wood of Boston, who Is so well known 
here having spent several seasons In Fredericton 
roiled the same day end will be the guest of Mrs.

Maypole 
Soap Dyes .

R. F. J. PARKIN,The English Home Dyes that 
compete on quality—and win. Clean, 
quick, brilliant, fadeless—they wash and 
dye at one operation.

~ Profitable to use.
Free Book on "Home Dyeing” 

on application to Canadian Depot,
8 Place Royale, Montreal.

For sale everywhere,

107 Union Street,

BASS & CO’S ALE
LANDING

15 BBLS.) EACH 36 SALS. <
A Van 

{{) Police

JAPANESE

AMHBB8T.

[Pboobkss is for sile in Amherst by W. P. 
Smith A L o.J

A toil, 20,—On Bstnrday at the c’oie of fhi read
ing by rise Tweedie in the Parish Hall, the Will
ing Workers in connect on wi h ChrisVs perish 
R >u»e gave a very charming tea la the ladle*’ parlor 
the same tor the small torn of 10c. which was 
patronised by the entire mdlencee, and *«emingly 
greatly enj lyed by all, being quite an informal 
affair.

On Tuisday evening the rector Rev. V. В Harris 
went to Pngwa«h, and kindly held service In tie 
naylam for the harmless Insim and this morning 
administered Holy Communion In 8L George's 
Ctureh. Tbl* pariih has been vacant since 
Chrletmas.

Mira Daisy Elliott, and Percy, tblid son of A. 
Wilson, all of Png wash were married yesterday.

George R. Smith, the euccesior of Den ap Bros. 
A Co., has purchase і the handsome residence on
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permitted by Arctic tot. Siberian owstrt , Uttle difficulty trite oterltn Trerenre tn Pari, rewou.
tiles refuted to tell their retodoer unleet „ toe -licked to the op- Vtxit tBWtn are being teord.ed «re
they were Чи mtebee takes along to care ^ ^ ^ mi e0re than the ureal ^ trcre. owing totbere-
f« thote •-ember, of their tamhet, tad ^ thereby began tn arqoam- g^rery by s wrwkmre nnder tbo
•Wa heome achoolmaamre. at it wore. to «*“ °*7' „ only toch tn an- Rw Montmartre ol a bundle contauuo*
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origin. 1 fana», wore carried back fa|*nr j ш peon truthfully teld that the girl 
hornet. The reindeer 14*nntMdent ^
Kiell—inn—wbote name botpoakt a Ncete-1 I ist eeek the
man. it not a Up—too. sent abroad wrth | d,y. H, .el^prapbrnf the »i'l be «. 

order, to import a permanent colony from ^ M(j Mk#d ,hlt they might meet.
Ltpliad for building up a tort of normal he-sn ootid only bo here a day. and

1 M ,h. girl began her dattoe dt 1 o’clock m 
the afternoon the min sa. told ho ootid 
call in the morning, which he did. Ul 
courte, it sis nummary tor th. man to 
proto bit identity, at the girl sat not pre
pared to tee to yuang a mu. Th. wn- 
STal impreuion each recalled ot tta « A 
sat to charming that tso hour, aft» they 

. tv-_ —ere etanding before a minuter 
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ÔTboTth^ôoL da0d 7iled T“er oen°T'ed’ !°a'h ,A'ri0‘ ,nd 'There never he. been . .cien.ific inre.f. cher. P H.U. ! wh.V. .Ь. тгіГг Р’

n bo.d the doomed verael were a buffalo, Queen.land it the only Anifnlian colony «riion ol the phenomena involved in the ‘Don't you think ' replied Mr. Blnmer
raoonTl’i'thZ'iL0^ £M,e' “d 1 уТГГ" l°e,iau* quintity, N.. vuiou. place, of what i. called .piritn.l- « .he took her handkerchief iramh'ï 
raoon. Of the,, the bear, wera -wue in Zealand now ha. the moat exteuive meat- um,’ remaiked a well-known icienti.t eye. and glued at him wilh a
дТ’а ,Dd !’*“ "5°” m‘he fir,t rePid*- N'z nglwo'k' “ ArattriuU. They are ‘that i», identifie, pure and .impie, though look ol aorrow and anger ‘ihat von h.™ 

e re.t were drowned, wilh the rx- at Anchl.nd, Wellington and elaewhere, tome .pfrituali.t. very frequently claim I •“d enough P' ’ ^
end in 1896 they froze 2 362,63b .beep.' that .tienne ha. demomtrated and ap- j°hn Blumer row from hi. chair with 
oarauea. Volil 1877 the only country proved all their claim, and .upporitiou! windSMüLwtlB!&S?1i!0ied on,‘ of,he 
•ending freah meat to the United Kingdom There have been a number ol invettiga- hkfao? 4 ,et look °"
wae Holland, but tc-day by far the larger tien, made in thin country and in ~' i i'u —r. -
part ol the freak meat import, come ir.m Europe by board, on whioh .tien- 44 ЦЛ'Шґ" \~% ТІ Тщ*Тщїїґ* w »мй£ ‘ .ї,
An.tralia, New Zealand and the River La ,ific men have auiated, hot them in- “\т І Г4 Ki S І Ї P?#4 ,
PU,U- . veriigation. were made to approve rather *'%’№■ • •1 Цш^ФІЗІІ

Argentina at laet lead. New South than to inveatigate. In each inataooe the --------------------J,>v, . Щ
Wale, and New Zi.land in the export, ol «tientifio auk-ant wu more ol a ipiritual- mÀ't” . X'W:
frozen mutton and lamb. She tee need “t than a .cientii», and that tact wu HOW I WflQ fhp rrtn n .■tor a large export trade, lor her newopa- known before li. uektanoe wu uked. "■ . ІЇІв ПІСсІПЬ

penny ihek now pAdnringanimilly.noh The nearut that hu ever been reacted to Ol SflVlliO" it
an immenea quantity ol meat that bar peo- » scientific investigation wu the cue of ®
pla cannot pouibly con.nme. Thk enor- Loin Hunt, the oo oaUed magnetic girl ol 

,orpin, hu naturally brought about Georgia, who created noh a nnntion 
the eatablkhment of large meat réfrigéra- about fifteen увага ago. That tier 
ting plante, and one of the four in Bnenca <r performer raked more of 
Ayna, that owned by the Sac .lens 
paay, bu faoilitiei for killing and ira» zing 
and unding out 8.600 .keep a day. and k 
tbe lnige.t plant of the aort in the world.
Before the era of refrigeration it wuim- 
pouible to Iran.port meat long dktnnoe., 
and much leu to carry it aorou the tropic, 
of Europe. In those day. we uted to h« ar 
chiefly of the boot extracts prepared from 
Argentina and Uruguay oattla. But new 
Argentina alone k exporting about 2,600,- 
000 fro a an earonue. of steep a year. The 
proceate. employed are praotleally the 
mac u in New Zealand, and, u in our
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$tl SURPRISE”I
№

>r SAVES HALF.
; a

SURPRISE Soap will do your washing1 
in half the time, with half the labor and half 
the wear to your linen.

No scalding, no boiling, no hard rubbing, 
no yellow or streaked clothes, no red hands.

Only 5 cents for a large, long-life mlr>
Remember the name—" SURPRISE”
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The ooeno wi 
Bine Earth Cm 
the bend of Bm 
du Noyer BLi 
Le 8near, who 
little company і 
and birch oonm 
eighteenth cent 

uowti 
August efterao 

. at the village ol 
had chanced to 
nenraet Mighbo 
rand, leaving hi 
home. He oeul 
than could the t 
be mu,acred, tl 
the bloody nprk 
tend.

It wu while I 
teuwtheflime 

? ponies, and thro 
to «есере what b 
been the fete of і 
in the house.

He had been in 
once taking hi. e 
■make. Now it 
lorn, and he reel:; 
heard the • range 
drew hinuell np • 
beep of imolderin 
were gone. Froi 
• few steps away 
rapidly off, drivin 
There wu not a 
home.

Warren dutch 
cotton-wood for і 
eye. away, and to 
other direction», 
.moke coming np : 
he bad jut left; 
were other .moke 
ted come in .span 
ont the little uttle 
hep. he wu tbe oi 
He felt te mut do 
faint ; enddenly he 
toward what had b 

He .topped in 
breath, hi. heart tl 
and barn were but 
iag nnulde. Bat 
that it wu the me 
life becenae, u 1 
there, almost at bk 
spreading rhubarb 
■ id the baby—riivi 

Tbe woman .tor 
aide her on hk knee 
Warren !' .he raid 
don't eome hero—il 
took her hand from 
ad tightly over, the I 
ped it back again a 
•cry.

‘No, they’ve goni 
i ‘Don’t smother Mill] 
/ 1 She i«t on the gre 

• dried way, the tel 
•till «tiffing it, crie».

‘They're gone,' he 
I wu in 'tte kko. \ 
and he rale.’

She wae oiill lookii
den y ate mid, atiilw 
man get to the don

nfidown the. cellar a 
matter with my nr 

H rleit arm wu hi

f
і

H
і

If !
u[■

і :
іп^тіНо^ЇІЛГ'їе’іга te?^
word ol praue and «he torn, on yon P,1 I Collated Coder Dtmcol i... * •

A colleter of unpaid bilk hunter* 
mot i philosophies) 

debtor recently who convinced him ol 
utoanding facte. The oc fleet or uy. that 
he hu been ch. e ng the arid phUouphiral 
debtor tor iix months, end 
tired ol the job. It wee always : * Come to
morrow," or “Hiven’t got it now."

“I “J.” he «aid, when be made hk last 
Cj1 m"® 700 ever going *o pay thk billP" 

‘:>\b7. 7« .orne dey," the philuopher 
replied. *‘Bnt, look here, young «.* j 
want to .how yon a thing or two. How 
many bill, have yon got m that handle !" 

‘‘About forty, ’ wu ihe reply.
‘How long doe» it tike yon to vint all 

them people f the philuopher inquired.
‘About e day.’

it they ell paid up promptly ?’ 
‘Why, that would be capital banner».»

h^,MVtoT“ Г •

Tbe collector looked 
ment.
claimed'0™ ' Fd he oetote job.1 he ex- 

‘Wtll, then, don’t be eo anxious to cbj- 
Lm1 *Le?? PeniBy d?e 10 7°ae people. One 

’ ", "Г *' ’ As for mo, come
round some time next week, and I mar
phe'rZ^wi"7on’

і $
time ol it, hot

was gettiig

1
■ud Tender.

1 '

1:
Î Î np in one

blank for a mo-

bill a day is enough.

Cot at by M»ll.

One of the etrangeet package, which* be. 
ever been handled by the cleik. in,, the 
Wsterville Put office wu delivered to B. SJ 
Lightbody the other afternoon. ТІ в pack
age wu a cocoannt in Ihe gime term in 
which it wu first taken trom the dree. 
There wu no teg attached to the oecoenut 
Inttead the nddreu weajwritlen on the Ukk- 
One of the three aidu of the huik wu 
taken ud bv the sddreu. which ued np 
nearly nil the apace ellofted tor it. An- 
Oiher aide contained tin postage stamp.. 
Of these there we. one fifteen-cent «temp, 
two two-cent «tamp., and in spite of- the 
toot tact.the remaining stomp of omieent 
denomination wu one .temp issued in com- 
memora ion ol the Maine, tbere wee pbntw 
of room tor many more stamp* of the «mo 
nze, so large wu the aurfaoe
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Не telle thestmy thua : wrouh*- •«“■to argue МеТоЯйвЕ.

*5îabi,.w^i^d.î “”re ?!АЬІ;1°™*«г‘ тьегГи^Ш;

Closing out n senn
tion in a few wuk. than did the 
Fog aktera, ‘the first public apiritn.liatic 
medium», in u many year». She made 
the sensation end made the тому, and 
than quietly retired from the soene. The 
scientific investigation in ter cue wu feet 
•boat being storied when соте ом raked 
the question u to there being anything to 
invutigrie. The girl wu then »
she need physical lores, to nceomplkh her 
performances, end she replied that it ebe 
did she wm not coosoiou of it. It wu 
then neoeiMiy to Moeriain if physi
cal totc.a were used,

І I com-

Prices. cb. it

sassaiSFbi шч
.-.’Вд-вд-іаг,
га.”2йи5і-еоІДї5їЯоп‘ The Ayer'a cheery rectorat

a r
Solid Gold Frame.,
Beet Gold Filled Frame.,
Gold Filled Frame., .
Aluminum Frame., 
fteel or Niekle Frame.,
Finut Lensu made per peir,

WiU remain here в tow deya longer. 
-OPEN NIGHTS.—

Boston Ootical Co..
2y King St.
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Medical Boards and CouncilsHow Warren Sâved the Baby.ж

in America Approve of

Paine’s Celery Compound.■*- Meteaebwriadie tbe middy bet 
■id his held tosmath the loag prairie 
•tit* drooped onr the edge ef the 

i l fringe. Tbe water was 
Ащп* the

f*V F?”*.** •» •*- ‘It's brakes,
•"p|t

- ■?* ■“■t* *t net t* tha cm- 
„ * "* "■ *»«■« eed ree dtwe

rahL ^hr М, ІУ- AMI œ theetoir. Thee 
ми* 1 heard ttae braakmg oo* tbe cellar door 

**d І саше ар tfta ■■•ііДц stairs eed mat
Ь*е- . They wora all iraidn eed didetfee 

. і have hurt mw am. too. she

oetm. Wa-rea—tle/J галу

Retook (be baby. eed. bilferaporti,,
% шоЛо their ety slowly ,n і 

pewtri!/ te the sheltering core. The liltle 
°oo theegh hell- e id with the sir its 
ewthtr h.a held it to edU i s crits. k -pt op 
•eiRCrOM protest. - 
_J“2frodhi. toother talked itérer

1^d!<Sed^tMr H“*h ™ P~be 1, 
eeioetMr.Ulto.ee ho bed not de. і led to 
ettrt tor hoeee till leto ie the eitenooa. Ho 
womd tartly come with help. Ena ii he 
dad aot eoeso till mommy, they would to 
prettj eale them ie the eon. The ereet- 

•”,Md te be tood for lb, beby 
Г*”* к“* bee" ”*-*'. yet could not be
kept elm m the eohd tood that the boy
end his mother might rttbeiet oo.

Joetnit wee growing dark Warm 
fTPt •«' to the boon ted eoccreded in 
fiahmc op free the eeller тем мі pork I 
hell cooked by the fin ; be alto throw м mi 
ro™,"1 *re into the hot aeooe of the straw- 
•fable, and allowed thim to roast. The* I 
woelu ana tain himaelt and his mother bot I 
they would not do lor little llfflr.. * I 

‘Sorely they’ll come in the monrirg, it 
Hjey don t get hen tonight.’ said Mrs. I 
Hnth; -they or the soldier, from Fort 
Bd«>ly ’

Emm tbe baby slept pretty wo!', though 
plunly in want ol tood. Bet momma 
brought no loo ' tor her. She r.j tied the I 
scorched corn led the hell.burned meet, 
though the Other two found it acceptable.’ I 
Tto eleep hid helped the women's spirite, 
and she wee eren mon hopeful than on the I 
night before. And aha needed oil her hope •
folnem, lor iho day passed wiihiut sight Frtm the Ailaalic to the Pacific cent
ьйГеГДЛГГій mile* to the I M<’d <ml<Rt Terd, “d d""^ai"-d 

north. Bat the baby wee in a sad war* I Mtd'“1 Bo*rd" “d Couecili ben heayily 
She bed at lut rack'd rageily at tbe I *PProred of Pains’s Celery Compound.
•tripe of let pork, but it bad dieegmed The indorse ion of Peine’* Celery Com- 
mth bet, and ne nie ht anproiched she I oonnd by men high in the medical proles - 
grew hot and. femriih. When the ran, I ,,cn "»• not n hssty concoliion. Their 
big end red, went down open three lor | "edict in in іетог wai pronounced only 
*•* *«oond time there among the corn, the “•?r ernre teen and pro ,l« ol cures.
WOl^n eu<*: I Feme’s Celery Compound luccoodod in ite

• v Ihe” “ °® help coming to- I Wl r* ol lile-ieying a tsr otoer medicines
eight. Pei baps enrybody ie killed, and “d prescription bed toiled; it cond dis- 

“ “O.*0 oo™*- Perhaps yoor I «ws ‘nd tioubke ot lor g etkndirg. and 
fethtr is k-lled,’ and she choked bock a 11 l|,bfoLy carried out all that it claimed to 
”b. ’Too end I. Warren, could bn do.
bora for • long while, me,be, but Milly ie I Medical eeideooe freely g"mn by unbilled 
tick and starving. I want you to toko ber I *«d honest physicians is raffi-nt to plsce 
m year arms like the big, strong boy yon I "" 1

rn № m mm « A-,,,,.-,
ïpfVto’reeo £кЛаа W “ ‘n1**.* 2!iCk *“pj to b,br ?” » PU« ol bey in the H„ aim .« poor enough. It went into

Wemn clutched at the trunk ol e little "d M”t- IndUn. tod no7 m°»de ôû^wtoV ttonou! îh$ '1ш.ск My-îîHL expbZi tto into toV’tta/ mo^ta. *Bu t ti to^it* d'dTt

cotton-wood for rapport, end tamed hie „/i*”} mU tlke °"« °* ion—end wee ; bat he instantly decided that the idm 5!‘idlng ,or “lrfkln8 “ ‘be shape ol food, 'be mirk. At firet she .pottered and tried
eye. ewey, end tor the first time looked in Theboy ut on the „„„„і і “‘hu going to New Ulm mast be ebtndon- ,ton7 ^towtoï"î!!,!,.fnl t0°1' .,“*“red ‘ora her he«l ; then .to caught the

smoke coming op from the neighbor, boose ro“’“d »J‘hout a word began to pro- Hie father wu at Now Ulm hot aft., Warren wu toraiog back to where the f°r »n excellent meal. Fifteen тіміе.
he bed just left; end in other directions ^The .tor. were 7êhininw hri-h.l, , I »“. the important tning ^u mre^h I ^^"“PPolotro. but again reedy to ^ter he we. trudging down the
were other moke eolumnr. The savages there wu a fsint ulow in ^ь«ЬпвЬ!f ' *nd, people who tod tood* for tbe bebr 1 “Pb1* burden and press on. when ar- baby sleeping pescefnlly in his arms.
had соте in „par... hands, end hid w£d ZLT. ‘.tonVmen b.b’ in" hU ^ * ,nrki4 b-T-een him rad ^rad,d“ h™ «« - -d It. ws. br.td d.yüght, though not yet

out the little settlement in in hour. Per- •'«». crept down the rough mid to tto M“k"?; boL*“ Р®'іИтеІу th.t they on tto^l'l.id^ /,len.ce L"™” wben War"n «”• »P «« « doien
b*P; b,*“ 'h* 0Bljr pe7n lelt- “kïoThii'wiy. hiring côme*down Batter- be™“,b’ «^г'рм“5“™ rtfcSJ „d mw ‘саШ 'T*' "Ь“ Ь? І0°к^ °*» » 1 мїгіДТм4,!!

• He Mt b* mait do eomeihiDg or he ahoald Dut ysne" u> reach m2n l?i л he woolJ harry to Maoksto. ’ “w “,tie10 » l^ge y*rd The «forу to them. Ooe ot them dismounted
faint ; raddenly he itirttd, and ran blindly road which ran along hytte river t"'ме^ . T*° hour, l.ter Warren wu .till tr»mp- hm'wI^.boTtVe'Wnfls‘thra гЬП'І1У^ввП um."î a|>’ th« b.by .tiU mhm
toward what had been home. Ulm. The houaea on tbe way he had found in*on* fhe moon was now high, and thera came and ao escaoed г*МірпіпЇі|.аП<,ІЖП1 had finnlV * eleeP,ng реповівіїт.

He stopped in the garden, gsepiog for hbekened heaps, and he had seen no I d ®in Jbljewirg the road, I cording to custom later. тЄ SC" the barn, ^hen^t?  ̂’ *?Pi. **

bre.th hi. he.rt thumping .ildly. House " The b.by it first bid cried ind mo.ned hesril notMog* o7lf“rai. He tod'p.ue'd the^'Th010"'1 'Ьв g‘te,,nd epPro*ohcd *°h*h! ТІ^ї***’ “«'«• dee-
and barn were but two blackened, smolder- but had now sunk into a nervous aleen’ tmo or ,hree black ned piles were houses л*’ They sprang up. lour or five cows Plte the terror w hi 2h the dreadful mas-
ing mraids. But he thought alterwarde from which she et.rted every few moment» ,b,d e,idenl|y «rood, hut meetly the raid ,“d ”,relled- For ten g*" b,d wrought, there wu no lack of
that it wu tbe mo.tjoy.ul moment of hi. f'h * P^-tive cry. A, he cZ ‘*7 cloee to the river, where toi liai hS Z.Ho „Zroora8 ТЬР„„ь ‘Ьв e0,r•' Wrb^ .T 6 Ь«Ьт.
l.fra kuneosu I..» s. i . down to the main road, which h« A ,.n not invited settlement. oui au io no purpose. Then he ran oack With the little one eale Warren hadthere almost at hia ietTn A * вув# 0W°* close to the river, he caught tbe fiat The baby aeemed to be growing weaker I °Heh ** ue b»bf was as he left her. onlj ooeidea—to return and rescue his 

there, almost at hie lett aider eome bread- -Iimpae ol the moon over the bloflr. It and her cnee feet Lr and more nil nlrve J He began rummigmg ibou' feveriehly, mothar- The iito.tion ot ihi town, how- 
•preidtng rhnbuh leavu, were hii mother wu a welcome right to Warrea, eieca to Much ot the time ato lav in .sort ol I i.”1*000 cime upon a long picket rope. *”r’ w“ «? desperate that it wu late
• id the baby—alive. “"У the t-aby gently over the tough «taper. Little a» she had always termed ““ Bp îh* bl11 ?? "*“*> “eking a slip «'ternoon before those in anthority would

The woman started up u he aank be- '“*? * beneeii, d all the li*,ht poieiole. to him-and aha wu email lor /ег age,— -t?^—Ue knew «he hoprlurares ?*!*} “fen. *° “*k« ‘f* ettampt. Thane
шілш. _____lî. і_____ tn і l. . He had gone a little ws у up the mi in wee proving a heavy burden lar м °î î?^ ^ ^,row 1 0,er ^*d of any twenty, we.l mounted, started,

er on hie knees. Qo back, go back, road when, coming round a torn, he heard long a walk, and hie arma ached. But ha I ?! ,S® creetare*- °°" thoroughly alarmed »‘Jb Warren u guida.
Warren! aha eud ins strange whisper; aeplaahin the nver to the right. Ha lol*ot it all when eha opened her eye» І «...лЖ?™? 0 * «tr«ngar. ao he The eon, again big and red, wu almost
don’t eome hera-they will see yon !’ She crept b-hind eome.mnaoa and knelt down, elotohed wildly atthe veeint air, rad be’ I . j8*. °^P 2” lbe «round near retting when they lighted the piece. Au-
took her hand from where she had it elara- îrf^,but.Sff moï 01 b“ Tiew °* «Ь« river, Ran to ory with her old strength. of tto іга°.°?.0в r ,h,„.0,ber “d otber |*t,le P«"P ol horrem-n were turning
•d tightly overtbe toby’s moutb, but clip- *?. b- Ægly, Ш S£5% £&£***•*** * ‘w'ZL^Vn.'.f h.°‘ £*7" A\

pad it back again u the little one ottered .w,,,”on. °?|r,e"1 tb«‘one wu lord, the l!£der ;f fton'ïhe itopp^d^heTCtole ТЬо.6"‘ «•“« be faded, bat on the rec- them u hie Isther. The ne.7 mome"Uto
■ “У- “g tto etollow etreem. Hi. fini thon,he frame rel.ied »,d tor breath cme in I !“d he Polled °P ,h« rope .h.rply, and ““•'atted to grup the hoy ia hi. arm ,

‘No, they’ve gone.’ whispered the boy. j”” Ffrt H»iRloy. Ho choking little sobs. Warren eioaoed І «ГЗ !!;1Ь! Î0"* «trogihng.at the other b?i,^*JT*n d”w ^jck «od pointed to Urn
, ‘Don’t smother Milly.' streraed eyes and ears, bat hie hopes fled and looked at bar; then raddenly h/wu *“к a forward foot caught in thenooie. оогв-field, raying. Over there—she’s there

у ; Ol. . .. ^ , ... .... І* Î .d°roe koraemen scrambled up the atrnek with a greater terror then7wton he I Sbl m,0.tlie ft»°« «orner, and ho —°°me 0b! “<* “* fed the way.
( ?beJet °" tbe Pound looking at him in bank to the road ahead ot him, and he bad seen the Indian.. “ h «PPro.ch.d eeauoa.lv and slipped a nooie And then on tbe ground they found the

a dried way, the toby ia bar lap, her hand “*da ont by their blmket aod head dress ‘She’s dvin» I She's n ■ msde in the other end of the rope over her mother, still alive, akhoueh too weak to
still stifling it, cries. ttotthnwto. Indians. Tto, paused in ’Milly МшУі Ski i7“*PJ? erwd- H”"'. Then he tied this to a and ran «peak .boy. a whispeT ButthTt^?

' ‘They’»*gone,’ha wanton; ‘Iaawthem. Жь^егі'7VІІЇ?7,'« “ d 7 ied°“'ram,П, ^^buo, too excitml Mm«t to knew -kich.toytod brought rey.rad Zr™

w—SÏ4V—airawam
Sha was at ill looking at him. Ttonrat- ”>d Я«.« * I ^ГОЬ^Іь.  ̂ joo^“o M^karo,'

deny she laid, ItiU whispering : -Come, we were in a îi.ténin/attende ,boatb be wu braised on the stones him- ““®*Ь“в which would answer ; bot asaroh l”‘î MIIIV” bosom with tor

йЗЙ&аг-йііа setaîi.vaT’ü* FF-î'E ^ т wenu ї -'■ЗДіяг.г*
by wu ш rains. Ho poshed open the door op oo hia knee with one um. rad dirwttd

tmim і

bkoi
^Jfarih

/ ;
4- Vo, it not the temperature of Ihe 

» which had chilled tto boy ttooagh 
lift Ma torn at the lake

r. ’i •? і

Devised by an Eminent Physician, the Ablest 
Noted Practitioners Recommend It.

and Mostedge, to* paralysed. It hod o slowly
ot smoke, spi siding 

I ko • Mood at tho top, o dood wh ch
od to akat out light and warmth-and

USE” hope- For the smoke oeac from the hara- 
iwg of kie home, • qairter at a tola away 
•cross the prairie; and be hud lett he 
■•♦ber and hie toby sister there hot a 
short time before. He tod dated venture 
mo donor, end tod thrown himself into the 
lake, because a dozen middened Sioux 
Indians wan ending about the building u 
it harmed.

Tto scene was in Minnesota, 1er ont in 
Bine Earth County, on tto prairie beyond 
the bead of Batters ut Valley,—the Cooke 
das Noyer Bl.ne of tto restless old Sirwr 

upon it with hia 
little company of voyageurs in his lelaoca 
and birch eanees beck soma «to- in the 
eighteenth century.

It was now the year 18f 2 ; and on this 
August afternoon, hia lather being away 
at tto village ol New U!m, Worn» Heath 
tod chanced te go te tto hjuso of their 
nearest neighbor, o mile away, on 
rood, leaving his mother end the toby at 
home. Ha could not foresee, any mere 
than could the thouund rattlers so soon to 
bo mais acred, that it wu to be the day of 
the bloody opriaing of Little Crow and hia 
hand.

irn't
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ill do your washing 
f the labor and half Л
fgr no hard rubbing, 
es, no red hands.
fe, long-life cake.
“SURPRISE.”

xX—

Ï Le Sueur, who tod
XXX

'-кЯ і

ж“Ліз“йі;гїг
I ot praise and she tarai on you P 

Csllreted ruder Dtaeti lra. 

oo ketor ol unpaid hills toa a hint 
ol it, hot one met a philosophies) 

or recently who convinced him of 
“ding facta. The ecUotior says that 
ia bteo eh, e ng the said philosophical 
>r lor aiz month*, and was gotta* 
ol the job. It was always : • Come to* 
»w,” or “Hiven’t got it now.”
•ay,” he raid, when to made hia last 
"are yon ever going *o pay this bill У” 
rhy, yes some dsy,” the philosopher 
d. ‘*Bot, look here, young mao, I 
'““О" joo » thing or two. How 
billi have yon got m that bundle !” 
bout forty, ’ wu the reply.
>w long does it take you to visit all 
people ?’ the philosopher inquired.
>ont » day.’
bet if they ell paid up promptly ?’ 
by, that would be eapital b miner a. ^ 
raM it P What would yon do for a. 
it all these debtors paid

collector looked blank for

Kiona! Td ho ont oh* job,’ ho ox-

11, then, don’t bo oo anxious to cel
ery penny due to yone people. One 
lay u enough. As for mo, ooma 
юте time next work, and I mar 
ethi« tor you.’ hqflym ptulo

ran er-

; IL==S

fX’

Paioe’a Celery Compound far ahead of all 
preecnp ions and medicine u an miallible 
cura lor nmvouaneta, prostration mental 
exhaustion ileepleeanew, thenmatiam, 
neuralgia, headache, dyepepei» and all 
troub ea a ruing from a sluggish and impure 
condition ot tto blood.

spring medicine. Paint's Celerr 
Compound is so fir shead ot all other 
remedies in its strengibenirg , ntrve-re- 
•torer, blood-making and health-giving ei- 
î“*,-,*batit toe no worthy competitor. 
Ihe old • Cures,’ one by one, m the last 

Peel* have dropp d bv the way, until 
to day the etles ol Paine’s Celery Com- 
pound in every civilized land ire lergtr 
then those ot mil other medicines 
bined.

Whether your harden ol disease be ol a

guarantee and rt c muuenditiooi of thous
ands ot cured mtn and wemen that tto 
grret medicine w 11 overcome and banish 
your distresses.

Ii yen are despondent, fretful, unable to 
sleep, without appetite, bothered with 
headache, eideache, bach ache, or have any 
symptom ol kidney trouble, wo honestly 
urge the ore ol Pairn’e Celery Compound.' 
the approved medicine of America^ best 
physicians.

A trill of one bottle will sorely odd 
your name to the tens of thousands who 
now ling tto praises of earth’s best madi-

It was while the boy wsa returning that 
to saw the fluaei aid the Indiana on their 
petite, aod threw himself into the lake, 
to oecope what ho lelt most already have 
been the fate of the two defenceless beings 
in the honae.

//
I

■ :Aa • h
He h»d been in the wftter an hour, 

on« taking hie eyes from the column of 
smoke. Now it was beginning to grow 
leaa, and be realized that he no longer 
heerd the • range cries of the Indians. He 
drew himself up so that be «old see the 
heap of emoldering ruins, but the 
were gone. From a little rise of ground 
a few steps away he «nid see them riding 
rapidly off, driving the cattle before them. 
There was not a movement around the 
house.

і

•ranges
!

op in one

a mo-
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road, the
Co. lot by Mill.

of the strangest pickigei which has 
sen handled by the cleiks in , the 
illo Post office was delivered to B. 6 J 
dy the other afternoon. Tl e pack- 

і a cocoannt in the game terrain 
t was first taken from the -tree, 
res no tag attached to the cocoannt 
the address waajwritten on ttoMuk. 
the three aides ot the husk .was 

IV the address, wtich used up 
11 tbe apace allotted lor it. An- 
Jo contained tbs pottage attrapa, 
there was one fifteen-cent stamp, 

-cent stamps, and in apite of the 
.the remaining stamp of omieent 
•tioo was one atamp leaned ineom- 
ion ol the Maine, there was plenty 
lor many more stamps of the erne 
large was the aurlaee.
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—Hayden Cakruth.

Tto mon who heeitatu ia loaf, but the 
women who hesitates is

Г? won.
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AM їм. le have ааок- 
hair; bat

(•И, ü ah* coaid oalj. M раціМ le MU Mask. iaitaotlF 
a wealth of goldea 
evoaytoioE.’

Lady GUdora’a feeble otraagth 
bar le babble on the «bole ot Ibe beer 
that Cent tat atith ber, aad eta woaM a*- 
doabt bate eeetinoed for eaotber bear bed 
not Name Petieaee appeared mb a tray el

-at be paaaed tbit latterhad filled Me miad 
to ter.

He bad eriltea .. _ .
«bkb be bad tried M eaptaa b« qa»er be- 
bnriaar «baa aha bad head boa with Cora.

He apeba al tba atraattb al bi. hee. and
«thow.be wae aDtbe«aridI toiha.

a letter ebieb would have 
Shirley bappy ; bat whtih, «be 
written it, to kit be bad bo right 

Haawaahae kaee «bat Oat 
bad to tall baa, or be» it eight eUaetbla

it. 9'ittDaring tbi, awapaeted meeting aba bad 
been atraek .track by the attar ge likenae 
taVnrma Week

Tbe tinea el eaeb taee «ere HeathaL 
■It a ae coiaoidoaca.’ Cera aeid ta ber-

. a hag ewe, in

TO THE St■

BITTER DREGS. 1 »
nit. mb eearietha. aa aba thoughtth* 

be bad aaaitar orar «bile «aitiag hr N 
M aead. 
a K aier

It Pa
in to mono* P aba im-•Tea will_____

pleted, aa bar visitor гоааіо go. 'I bam 
ae aajayed aaeiag yea. I declare, you bare • 
qaite cheered me an. I «ball raped yea 
" " * _ "і aa
I get ae daptraaed if I am dimppaiatod.*

Cara ptemiaed to eeme.
Lady OiMaie «aa waaliby, aad m good 

moiety.
She might baa aeeful fnaad to bate, 

aad Madamoimlla Rosier dehranaad to 
enlthate bar aeqasintaaea.

She worked ea the priaeiph of aeter 
lotting a ehaaea go by, aad, hitherto, had 
hand it a plea which anewered ezealhatiy 
weu

The aext day. late in the afternoon. 
Vivian Weal «aa ehown into bar roam.

______aa hear behind the time aba bad
expected him, and ehe was beginning to tTb 
fear that lemetbing might hate m'arterred 9 
with her plana, whan he waa aaaoaacad.

•Ah, moaaiear, at hat Г «he exclaimed.
•I «aa thinking that, perhapa, yea did net 
in eed to come—that romething had pro-
^Nutria*,’he mid. gravely, weald bate 
prevented my coming to hear what yea my 
you hate te tell me. Tbe «черевіe baa 
been bard to bear. Pardon my asking 
you net to prolong it,'

‘There is no need to. You tboagl 
cruel for not «peeking before. I 
not. I leered Sir Matin 
look surprised,
my when I tell you that the man yoaeoe- 
sider your beat friend ia, in reality, year 
worat enemy. Ha bee been goodtojou 
to ease hie eoaaohaoa bat ha ■ a devil.

And then Cora, with many French 
phrases and foreign gestures told the story 

-of hie birth. ...
Told it with a force aad truth which car

ried conviction with every word.
Yet, when the had dabbed, he mid—not 

becaue he doubted her, but became ho 
could not realise the whole story—

■Mademoiselle, is this true? h the a. 
fee P’ . „

‘You shall hear it from the Ups ol an
other,'ahe replied. .

And, leaving the room, aha returned, im 
a tew moments, with Nurse Patience— 
Nurse Patience who seemed M have grown- 
suddenly feeble and helpless, tor she dung 
to the girl’s arm, and walked unsteadily.

Vivian waa sitting ia the same attitude 
in which he had tistened to Cora—leaning 
forward, h't long, slender bands clasped 
together—hie eyea fixed upon the carpet.

He tilted them aa they entered ; then, re- 
cognising Lidy Gildirt'f nurse, be stood 
up, and wished her ‘Good-afternoon.’

She made no response.
The gsse that rested on his face had a 

srtange, wild yearning in it.
•There is one more thing to tell you, 

Cora «aid, in her solicit voice. ‘Your 
mother did not die—she lived—ahe is hereP* 

•My mot hen’ he repeated, in low, 
etricken accents. ‘Can this be trmP’

no joy in his look or tone ; 
incredulous wonder, while a

past eight wham, at length.■ It woe
the,»• “Tbe SecretBy tba Aether el “Cast ap by the Sea,” *The Fog Wi 

el White Towers.” ale.
! Lady GOdara had waited bar; «ЬевааМ 

act gat away bafert, aba mid.
Corn bad aagagsit a private eitting-room 

aad had ardarod a grate be lighted.
She motioned Norm Patience ta a chair 

beside it, Bad took eae opposite to her.
•I wont yea to tell aw.’ ehe begaa,«peak

ing very iwpreeaively. ‘what you knew el 
Sa Mut» MetotraU P’

Tbe aarm pat ap bar head, m if M 
«bolter bar taee item tbe boot.

•Sir MerimMethemltr ehe repeated, 
faiailv. ‘How eaa I know aaything ot 
himf

■That is what I woald feara. I oak, aet 
beciuee I am curioae, bat became ! bve 
had a peep behind the ecenee of Sir Mar
tin's life. 1 none hold certain papers be
longing to my mother, Dole Koneki They 
related to n chili named Vivian Wnet. Sir 
Mutin know I poamurd them—he etole 
and destroyed them; bat there 
toft. This bit Iі

She hi Id the «tip of paper toward* None 
Patience, who almost tore it bom her

life
So he tore that laag epistle a halt, end 

wrete tha ом which Shirley received, aad

mg Imam mmrl ІАЦ.
^Thaaight on whieh Cora tad vieitod Sir 
Mania ia kb atady. a brilliant aad daring 
scheme had wrinkled itmlf to her.

A oefaeme whereby «he woo to geia all 
thorn things that, at Gilbonb death, aha 
had feared wore feat to bar.

Tbb was what her mgeaiow beam had 
mggeated to ber-e mania» with Vivian

It had

ГЧ •Л aetti

••—’—'“ïïssassrs
•І «і wet War yea.* be mM. ‘Ibadan 

Cast's étrange. отрЬоЛоЦуирок*

thooghi ot tba temp ot paper!
ТЬІ^еТгі. mmlfed hi. to tb. 

fcJZt eheOaetrill rtgtrdiag himto a
‘"•Wb^L'cure dimppeor Kha tbatP 

•I don't knew be aaawatod, vaguely, 
said -Good-bye.' She b going to-

seed aot have bold both her hand. "
‘11 Yea ware mistakes, dartmg. I— 
He «topped ehart, 1er Xtodeuddeely 

Seabed upon him that b might have been 
holding Cora’s hands.

lathe excitement ol the

tom
і touyiki 

Bat kta or•I tem'c аж 
tMag. Itbink ma

tsto аіу і_____ _
•TW^ are pelting to the window. ’

•I am

Warn the 
I don’t

Ям
eight imaginable.
ia •brick..’ ’

Aa
TOateUeet

«be hadHe

Hie lev* Iawful taan;
нумте»^,rajSVSS25Ru.

of the people steep with thab doom op
•Aw, reallv—perhaps they have nothing tte 

to lew, you know.’

Shirley wu certainly not at all entertato-
"1a feet, Mr*. Lerame’a fiiager* itched M 
box bar «are. ehe was eo toxtalixmg.

At the some time ehe looked *0 uncom
monly pretty that Captain Kemp found eel- 
fieknt enjoyment in «taring at her.

When, nt length, he had deported. Mrs. bet 
Loraine gave vent to Wr feeling* in s long 
lecture on Shirley’s behavior.

•Yon made me blmh tor you,’ she do- Shirley, 
dared, angrily winding n hall ol wool for Sbe had no fear ahe would net tueeoed.

lancy work ahe was doing. ‘No one She was born to intrigue : it weo hto to
would believe you were my daughter. I her* aad came to her as eaaily as did her 
am thankful—thankful beyond measure— breath. , . ,
that Madge waa not present. I have hell When he wae dishonored and alooe, she 
a mind to pack you tff to hoarding school would stand bv him. 
until yon feara the manner» ol n gentle- He woald look apon Wr as hie one 
ifium * Riond

Shirley laughed, hat not very mirthtully.. ,. It would bo etraoge. indeed, it eW eonld 
She was holding the ekein el wtol on B0t manage tW reel, 

her slim, onnhurnt hands, so eonld not So tor lortune hod livnured h«*. 
meap, Vivian West hod pitted Wr. offered her

uk* щт beginning to feel very toed ol hit friendship, and el ill more to the point, 
warfare—very eiek end tired 
putionbr afternoon, when 

everything seemed to he going wrong. _
Biro. Loraine continued her complaint, 

white the girl patiently stood until the last 
strand ot peacock-blue Beilin waa drawn 
from her fingers.

Then oho quietly left the room, and, go
ing to her own, inot herself in;

•I t in beginning to wish,' tte it id, snd 
the tears owe lied into her eyea, ‘that I had 
never been born. One is permitted eo 
very tittle happiness in this miserable old 
world, that it really is not worth tbinking
**Tto neat day it reined mined from morn
ing-till night—not « gentle pereiitent loll, 
but s regular downpour.

The wind moaned dismally.
The weather had turned suddenly cold 

end raw. .
One felt that winter had o me with ж 

rush, and the warm, bright day* were gone
*°Shfrloy thought that day the longest tha 

hud ever lived through.
The minute» crept by tike hours.
She wts continually listening to find il 

the clock had stopped ; but its quiet tick- 
tick-tiok-tick went on without break.

" Had it not been lor what had secured 
the morning belore, ahe would have but
toned hermit in her midotoih, and. braving 
the elements, driven the pony-trap up to 
Metherell Court; but, aa it waa, she felt 
that some explanation was due to her from 
Vivien.

So ehe mt nt home snd grieved, end 
wondered what Cora Rosier could possibly 
have dona to make him behave ao strange■
>T Cora hod said, and he had arid, that she 

waa wishing him ‘Good-bye.’
Would diet hove taken nil the colour 

from hie ftce, and given hie eyea that 
•turtled expression she had noticed aa ha 
turned towarda her P 

And. it it was not that, what waa ltP 
She felt almost taint with apprehension.
He had been tiring in the same bouse 

with Cora.
They had probably seen much of one 

another.
She bud never thought of it before.
Until yesterday morning ebe had 

given Cora Rosier s moment’s eoniider- 
alien.

Men admired her, they found her tea- 
cinating. and she waa decidedly pretty.

So ehe thought the whole ol that long 
wet day, and awoke tbe next morning with 
a «erne ot aome great trouble hanging over 
her.

la Heat Brat, ornate bar, aifl I see lot ta
0rather difficult task to acoomptieh ; but.

•be tboeigkt ot it, the earner it he-
Wh
A*

Hie ton Ig
She intended to leave the Coot with her 

five thousand pounds, but te arrange, be
lore hand, e meeting with Vivian.

He would eume to tee her.
She would toll him that he weo the il

legitimate eon ot Sir Martin Metherell.
She would hive to trust to luce end her 

own conning to prevent any explanation 
tte two men.

SI в would tit» have to arrange » com- 
enstràngement between Vivian an4

Sir HU mother
-e tot, 

O Iswpi 01 
To tie Upae 

▲ad hit «toi
Iіі

t, he
iom oi whit ho did.

f s -U For
had bean amrariy 

‘Well f
•I don’t think I was holding her Undo,’ 
Shirley felt the blood creeping body to
ЇіЇЇ possible that be—her hero— 
eeeld stoop to o secret flirtation with Cora 
Hosier Г

Even an the thought oeme to her the 
not it away aa utterly unworthy.

■Vivian’ aha mid, slipping herhnnd 
within his am, I felt quite jmloas wbaa I 

standing tike Mat. Why—why

Aai 
And closer tT(«._______waa white aa death.

•What elm have yea P’ she ened, biting 
her gnat tragic eyea free the soiled автор 
oi paper. ‘Why do yoa show me this P Oh,
Heaven ! what n that yea mean P’

Cora watched the lane’s agitation with
* Ike felt that Fate had. indeed, boon Mad 
to bring them together in this way.

•What wae that eh Id to yea P’ ahe naked.
And the scorching color that dyed the oth- 
ai’e palter answered her. ‘He 
•oa,’ehe mid. ‘Where is be now Г 

•Ho died.’ .
The narm’a agonised face waa hidden ia 

her bunds.
•You saw him die F

... .. . -DoU Koneki took him from me. She
ГЛ Uid the loundriion о, Ш ^ ^SSSSA

sffwüwase йіжгк,,4,т'
№“<«к.«Ь-5Ь^о.. ulhMMM »»■

Оп ‘ггі,іпо in London, eh. drove b?jkin mTdene^mietake/ Coradedered.
“■LCrmbpldupo. the mm. time

3;Hh!:<mopp”i,e directi0Mi iok«№“№V-.

“K inetanteh. wae also .tending in Bat Nurse Pati.no. wa. incapable of 

'herein, her block eyea sparkling with de- hld bwn too muohtor her.
^Nora. Patience, it ia. indmd, you.’ J » go^n jtrange IM. gupiog righ.

•Fore few days, yee. I have her hair, with ths water Cora had dashed
yrived, snd you. ot all people, are the one f to her ashen taoe.
I would meet desire to meet. I want to ,y, (00 p abo kept repeating in broken
talk to yoo. I muit aee you alone. Ia tremaioul accents ; ‘my son !’
Lady Gildare hater’ . And then, st length, Cora learnt tha

•She travelled (rom Glare Hall lilt week I 0[ sir Martin Methoiell’a tile, and
took e alight chill, and baa been oonfined h# kne„ this Borrowing, broken hearted 
to her bed ever ainoe. I hive been exacut- womin borje, , ; her days, a burden 
ing some commission to her. You mu lhlme whioh ra not bora te bear,
excuse my not staying now, 1er aha will be qm 10rd ber could have tilted the
waiting from me.’ __ ctuahing weight from thoie weary ahouldera.

The porter ha t tiller a load ol paroeti Bnt ,he ДоВ-ьі ot utteriog that word 
from the cab, and untried them into the мум ente„d her head.
a°Nur,e Patience WM ebon, to fotiow thorn
but Cora held her cloak. . ... No touch ol pity aofteoed her heart ns

•What I have to ray to you is ot the >he |i|teBed the ;0Wi lâd voies recalling 
utmost importance, ahe said emphatically. . tlM,d, 0( , щ, and the lonely year*
•Will you come to my room tbil evomngP (Ь(( followed.
I will send you the number. . But the toted the role of sympathizer

The elder woman looked into her floe to per|eel]. 
halt ahriokiug wonder. .... v She cried u little, and said how thankful

•I shall be at liberty about eight, ahe (|| tblt it hld jD bar power to 
mid. «I will come then.’ render thia service, and. finally, ineiited

Cora awaited the hour with impatience. oio_ L,tiT Gildare’a room, to
She felt certain this none had much to | ,*«0 mot while Nurae Patience rested

snd recovered herself.
Her ladyship was delighted to have 

aomeone to chat to.
Cora found her lilting up m bed, arruy 

There’s a Remedy that will make you ed in a beautiful pole-blue dreaiiog|ioket.
atreng^iveyouvitaUt.andenergy;

invigorate the heart, enrich the „bere7er tretlni hand had flung them, 
blood ; make the pale д di,b 0f hothouse fruit and a vara of

cheek rosy. * flower» stood op a table beside her.
It’s Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pilla. -You look very co‘y,’ Cora mid, gaily,
Mre. Mehlenbacher, who tive, at29 Ann H* ,'Ь»

St., Berlin. Ont., made the following 4 _b g. that 1’ Lady Gildare
prastratfen andTen"m”7o7?h:

влакріо.. gt1'-Wb
sàaüstT^hrziалг X
boxes of them and the benefit I derived ia so tired of it I Taka aome ofthom grapes 
wonderful. They have made my nerves —they come from Glare Hill Now tell 
strong, restored their elaetieity and given me all the news. I am too weak to my 
me physical strength to в greater degree I muoh. You ttust talk, and I shill luteo* 
than I could have anticipated. Beyond ‘Whit в very pleasant party we were at 
doubt, they are the best restorative for цв-jj Heath. Who would have thought 
nerve trouble, weakness, debility, etc., in ,^Me terrible things were going to hip------
йжіїЖ”"™; srivs n.b. 84Doek8*-at-

PaYpItetfen' andrtThrobbln7e Dlz.'nM? A^rt^ira.^lM^Scotiand, pop- G. A. MoorafcbemUt Л09 Bnweli St.,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Loss of I .. fPKm« кім tent St* John, N. Вааяїїййі ІйачДДе ssïtâ •
any condition arising from a Weak Heart, | very attontivo. And how ii h” ^,t Haitingl A Pinao. Druggbli, «8 ChrildtteІІЇЇІЛ.’ЖЖ'^ЖЬ.

ht me 
dsrod 

Methrall. You 
fear. Whet will you

. 'Why. 1 
have you I 
sweetheart 

It was h 
family, wh 
«1 thirty.

Donald 1 
lionet’, fa 
near him, 1 
with an *z| 

The yoo 
little womi 
hia breed i 

•I found 
Sloan,’ he і 
tint ia wh] 

The viai 
spook, hoe 
living piotc 
quivered, h 
Shohadra 
and hands 
hia love » 
invalid, hi 
•worth goit 
sell.

IK
;

■
і
і*
f raw yoo

did you do it P’ waa your
teilmg me something—eomr- 

I king which wean great aurpriae team.
F1£tittod Uahàl,’ andtemhed took hia

•Shu
t :

M “SaNwitod for him te teU her what it 
waa that Cora had raid to him; bet alter 
ho hod walked aome little distance in 
aUeaoo, ho began talking, with a visible 
effort, about oomuthiag else.

•Did you come over on year bicycle P 
•Yoo.’
•It is u glorious day tor a apio.’
‘Yes ; it was grand coming along.’
She tried te appear as uaual; hu 

felt too hurt end disappointed to hide it 
altogether, though he did not appear to 
notice any difference in her manner.

See waa too proud to mention Com a 
віте again, and after a while, she said 
ehe bed some shopping to do in the 
village, end toit him.

Ho did і ot offer to go with her, nor did 
be ask her to stay longer.

He seemed, aa he had mid. daaed.
Sue waved him n nailing adieu ; but. 

directly ehe waa oat ot eight, her face grew 
grave, and her eyes had n hall-frightened 
t xprenion in their blue depths.

•What ia it P What can it mean P she 
cried to beraolt. ‘Oa, why hia he made 
me to wretched P’ ..... j

Then, ae ahe honed a bend ot the roid, 
oho came upon Cora, who motioned her to
,l°Sho did ao, relaotantly. •

•I would wieh you ‘Good-bye, Cora 
mid; ‘and. alio, I would off» you an 
apology for running away в abort «Pile
**‘I did not notice that yon did ao,’ Shirley 
returned, coldly. ‘Are you going away P 

•I leave tomorrow. I was telling Mon
iteur Weat, when you came upon *.’ 

‘Will, I hope yon will have a pleasant 
You will excuse me ; but I am

f thia continual 
ot it on thia

t ahe

! J

Ï1
<

The first 
The Centni 
heal him’— 
readiness t< 
try toenhn 
be presied 
uainda thin 
refusing ; b 
teaches ua r 
ia in oar po 
touched will 
eeted by the 
this man thi 
waa s man c 
alive that 
'Romans alii 
but this mai 
humanity, 
eoldiara trad 
bnt he abowi 
aa it it had l 
it Jeans mid 

The «con 
lion waa of a 
try—‘I have 
not in Isræl 
of little faith 
on only one I 
astonishment 
men’s faith w 
what he sake 
but on aoooui 
should parlor 
It wu partly 
this—he was 
«ото under h 
conception of 
Aa our Lord 
seal-winning 
daily work oa 
been taught b 
labor. Aa ha 
authority, hi 
and he said 
another, Com 
invent, Da tl 
tributed to J 
spiritual werli 
the material, 
velloui thing 
whole loioa o 
hia words hi 
the trained

owe-

There was 
only a great 
hoiror dwelt in hia eyea which pierced 
Lilian Wait to the heart.

She held out her bonds appealingly, with 
a broken eiy of—

•My son, torgive mol’
He took the thin white fingers in hia

і
*

S1Ï

I
■;

own.
•Forgive you I Whit hive I to forgive Pt
‘For your shadowed tile,1 ehe anewered, 

strangling the pneaionote sobs thet were 
rising in her throat; ‘for tho burden of 
■кате I have brought to you.’

The tears ware tilling down her pale 
cheeks.

He looked at the beiutilol, mournful 
face, st the tender, quivering mouth, and 
within him there arose i great pity tor her, 
and n burning hatred sgninat the man who 
had ao wronged them both.

‘The ain and the shame rest with him !’ 
he cried, fiercely. ‘Merciful powera!—to 
think that I should have dwelt beneath hie 
roof, and duped hia hand in friendship t 
I cared for him, I looked upon him as my 

Co,tinned oa Fifteenth Pane.

jky у

». і

journey.

That day was в black one for Shirley, 
She could think of nothing but Cora 

Vivian had

<

Rosier and the strange way 
behaved.

He never came to her home now ; and 
though in the alternoon she drove through 
the village two or three timea, aha law no 
lira ot him anywhere, and finally, went 
home in an miierable s «tote ol mind si it 
waa possible to be in.

To make matters worse,
Ceptain Kemp seated in the drawing-room, 
nod. having rushed in, ehe could not very 
well ruth out igein. even though ahe hnt.d 
the gemleman with a particulerly lively
1SHewae rather niee-looking in an insipid 
way. with light blue eyea, lair hair, and 
ami II straight nose.

He had lately come into n lot ot 
wna n great a well, and thought Shirley 
Loraine the prettiest girl io the county.

•Aw, Mill Loraine,' he drawled, ‘awfully 
glad to see you, yoo know. You always 
seem to be out when I call’

Shirley, unamiliogly, presented him with 
the tipi ol her finger*.

Mrs. Lor.ine began talking very quickly. 
She felt nervously uncomfortable ae to 

what Shirley might do or lay.
-My daughter is a great lover of out

door tile, Captain Kemp Such moo 
quiet walks about here. You have been 
driving, have you not, door P Aod how 
ia the new home getting on, captain P I 
aee you are building very extensive green-
Ь°*А«; yea; they are pretty fair. I «ball 
bo pleated to lake you ladies over the house 
any dav yon tike. When will you соте, 
Мін Shirley P' , .. .

•It is impossible to my,’ she replied, 
frigidly. ‘My time ia vary muoh oooupied 
just it preaent.’

‘Oh, oome, you rettij don t expect me 
to believe that P’ he laughed. ‘‘I know 
і one thing of how ladiea apend their days. 
1 have two sisters, you know.’

‘Indeed V with polite indifference.
•We met your elder sister feat year,’ 

Mrs. Loraine halt ened to ray. ‘Such a 
«harming girl.*

•It ia very kind of you to my ao. I bo- 
Jkve abo waa down here list autumn. Now

aha found A CARD.
Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agree 

to n fund the money on o twenty-five cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ Eogliah Pille, it, niter 
using three-foorthi of contenta of bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Hoad- 
aobe. Wo alio warrant that four bottles 
will permanently cure the moat obitinete 
unie of Constipation. Sariilaotion or no 
pay when Wills’» English Pilla era used. 
A. Cbipman Smith & Co., Droggiata, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Droggiota. 104 Prtooo 

William St.7st. Sohn, N. B. 
Cbaa. McGregor. Druggist, 187 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, King St., St. 

John, N. B.
E. J. Mnhony, Druggist, Main St., Stv 

John, N. B. •
G. w Hoben, Chemist, 867 Main St., St. 

John. N. B.
R. B. Traria, Chemist, St John. N. B.
8. Walter#, Druggist, St. John, West*

N B<
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Union A 

Rodney Sts., 8t. Sohn, N. B.
Druggist, 100 King St., St, 

John, N. B.
S. H. Hawker, Drop gist, Mill St., St,

never

money, Are You Weak ? /

! A letter woe lying beside her plate on 
the brenkfaet-table.

She aow, nt a glance, it waa from Vmin 
West, and, with quick eager fingers, open
ed the envelope.

•My Darling,’ it ran,—‘I have been un
decided all toil afternoon, whether to come 
over nod aee you or not.

•The fear toot it 1 did so, your mother 
would be annoyed, and so make it 
unpleemnt lor you, his.kept mi from com
ing.

‘I am 
buaineia

I

I
going up to town to-morrow, on

______ . I do not know how long I shall
be away. It mayte but tor one day, it 
may be for longer. I wish I could hare 
seen you before going ; but, perhaps, it is 
better so. _ .

•My own love, my one dear lore^gooa-
і

0. P. Clarke,bye.
•Youra always,

‘Vision Wait.’ 
He wu going away, and he had not oome 

to me her, and thia wu all he cared to 
write I

What had happened to him P 
Whet hid changed him P 
Wu ho growing tired ot her P 
She stretched out her bonds, ae if to 

ward off some evil, crying, brokenly—
•Oh, God I not tint—not thotP
She know nothing of the thought» which

creature, but і 
shot. Apport
the toroeo of
tr the re vein

»

or pain. For ( 
book—free, wi 
Co., 377 Short*
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PROGRESS 8ATtTKI)AY« APRIL 22,1899. IT§"4 under aimiliar control—all tbe power ot 
bat too being it bit book to compel these 
force, ol gold and otS to obey hi. wtri.

Lastly, it i. to be notictd that tbo 
1 U”, by whet Ratio colli hi. theory
of life, the more ho endeavor, to ho ol mo 
to hii fellow

more

At all areata, bo believed that J i. the more virtue, good- 
mm, troth and boneety bo i. able to dis- 
ooTor in the world. Hemsnity, [imperfect 
at beet, baa grievous weekuraeM ; hot .on
ly we cannot bo wholly wrong in thinking 
it» heart ia wood, and that it і» oner .triv
ia*. often blindly, int «actually hot .till 
longingly, toward the divine,

«old do whit he roqaired, and he ex- 
Уraned hi. faith in tara, that honored lh. 
S viour.

Tbo only other faith at the greatness of
■tv "Swvataravt."
By true

•HO woto.rt kk s—ibseis in ivvvtMV, u>. | *hioh Jeeei wondered, wie that of the
Svrophmiiau woman, and it ie aingo’arhem Ie

• w Ihi whke mew hi brim* te my bmM; 
The Ma thaï bloom wbea llfcl lu to note that both than example, ot mar-.•part,
Bat hk rove k the iwwtwt raw ever wy haaitl 

She love that kith orowme
valooi faith were tooad in ролом not be
longing to the commonwealth of Iiraal. 
Daring hi. earthly life the epbero af Jean, 
wee reetrieted to thé mad at Ahrnham; 

Ці iweitbieit.* Tkreaik eu the it. | bnt on a few oeearioai, like Heeae view
ing the land from the mountain top, ho 
wei vonchaated glimpeee of the enooem 

My lkk.lv era’s deikaew, when wakey «ке | which hi. cento would achieve emoag the
Gentile.. Such e proapeot wae both ex
hilarating and depressing. It njoioad hi. 
heart that
thii ocraeson, tram the eut and the weet 

Hh rngurt kk vwewkwrt.1 akteekrlekt ter kk 110 eit down with Abrehim. Iliac and 
O leap. Ol lUe'v kukovy lea. гоне, lma iweet Jaooh in the kingdom ; but it grieved him 

"Tothellpaef mydvrUa.! ead Bed (teal hie ill to the heart to think that, on the contrary 
Aid «damai. UuMMmei the children of the fangdom would bo .hut

Anecklace ironnd mt. ’ ont, and ooniignod to the place ot weop-
Aed dour to era aid to ht oven both brand ma | ing. Faith i. sometimes lound where it 

•Why, Don, an old baehelot yet P Why “dht tbe IeMt expected, and there 
have yon not married P Can you not End a • " more ftitb iBtbe world *b“ 
eweetheart Г

Па way el matin Tktane.
When a Chriitian begin, to feel moroU, 

to apeak harahly, to pick at othera, to carp 
and oenran, ho ie amply a min bande 

moet raggeitive term of exprea- 
non he ie a'poreon bonde himielf : there 
ere two of him, and the one i. eelt-gixing 
at the other. Ha hie inieoled himielf into 
what ho i. looting upon, and it is amal| 
саме for wonder it the remit dou not 
pluu him ; nor doee any one elra enjoy 
the spectacle. Ho grumble, .pitifully; 
he plaint, forth hi. dii tentent. Let him 

• but realise that all the iid while ho i. talk
ing to hinuelt, and it ia pouihle that in hi. 
pettUhniw he may tell himielf a great deal 
ot truth he doe. not often hear. It ii al- 
wiy. well tor Chrutien charity to watch 
ana wait before .hiking back, x Thing! do 
not change much, but mood, happily do 
ohango, and very greatly ; and ao;it not 
infrequently happen, theta man commend, 
in himiell what he haij iweepingly con. 
demned in othera. ■ 1 

Alter all, we need to raalixo that the 
bright and hopeful aide of life|i. the better. 
A distinguished editor and lecturer whose 
books are a delight to thousands, remarked 
in the hearing ol the writer thejother day, 
‘I always make it a rule to give'all doubt
ful conduct ill bnt interpretation.’ There 
is a world of optimistic philosophy in that 
attitude—nay, it is the Scripture view. A 
friend doe. not keep an appointment ; you 
aee him doing that which looks like evasion 
ot duty or betrayal of the|iaored trait of 
friendship : hide a wee and see il a little 
later explanation does not dear up'ill. It 
is well lor ns to bear constantly in mind the 
fsct that our views of life are greatly modi
fied by our way of looting at things. Re
call John Raskin’s figure ot]speech. He 
say.:

"There is hardly a roadside pond or pool 
that has not as much landscape in it as 
above it. Nay, the ugly gutter that stag
nates over the drain-bars in jthe heart of 
tbe tool city ia not altogether base ; down 
in that, it you will look deep'enough, you 
msy see the dark serious blue |of far-ofl 
sky and the passing ot pure clouds. It is 
at your own will that you see in that de
af ited stream either the refuse of .the streets 
or i he image of the sky. And so it is with 
almost all other things that we unkindly 
despise.

yean
Hk live k the retakow tku sktaee through wy

asm;

<( ~ 1 me net aaeetose la theisms of kk skies,
Whm 1 hew’math Ike red 
Aid 11 tote deoki the sod,

Hk levekokts the peihwiy that leads ae to Bod I y would come, as ha said on

twenty-five feet wide, and the railing ia 
from sixty to one hundred feet high. The 
building was evidently used by prehistoric 
man, but for what purpose and how long 
since no one knows. The walls and por
tions of the railing are beautifully decor
ated with paintings in colours, red, white 
and black, many ol them suposed to have 
some symbolic meaning.

Canton. Althoegh both employ the same 
idea, each pronounoes it in hi. own way. 
and he oannot be understood by the other 
nnless he reduce» what he drains to aay to 
a written form.

When Leo XIII eaw Vlot irla.
Away back in 1846, when Gioachimo 

Peooi had completed bis service as Papal 
Nuncio at the Belgian Court and was 
about mturning to Rome, Leopold I, father 
of the present King, gave h m an autograph 
letter to Pops Gregory XVI' in which he 
praieed the tact and intelligence of the 
Nuncio and bespoke tor him a speedy 
nomination to the Cardinal ale. The Nun
cio, instead of proceeding directly to 
Rome, determined to gratify an intense 
desire to (see and apeak with Queen Vic
toria. So he hastened to London, secured 
an audience with Her Majesty, and paraed 
an unusually long time in convenation 
with her.

wі are apt to think; but, on the 
other hand, faith is olten sadly lack-It was Mrs. Sloan, an old friend of the . 

family, who thru addressed a young man ,n* lhere # mi*ht ™Mt confidently ex- 
ot thirty. parted, and religious profit is often in in-

Donald Cameron smiled into hii quoi- rstio t0 privilege. Those who are
tioner’a lace. A frail utile woman atood lithiB ,h* Charch ol Christ may, like
near him, her blue eye. raised to hii face Ch™V' feUoe countrymen, be called the 
with an exprewon of unutterable love. I ,duldren ol ,he kin*dom’ і bat baptism ia 

The young man put one arm around the “° *u,rBBtee th,t ** ,blU ultimately be
little woman’s waist and draw her close to I ',,Bt b“" e,tb Jwn«-

Toe centurion wta diimiieed with the 
worda, 'Go thy way ; and, aa thou hait be

Has Made
his broad ahouldere.

•I found a aweCtbea.t long ago, Mrs.
Sloan,’he said in hi. genial way. •! suppose llBred‘ ,0 h*ll doB* mt0 *Ьвв-’ « ВВІУ our 
that ia why I have not married.’ ,u,b "«« MBPIe “d *»rong enough, what

The visitor understood. She'eould not I migbt ** "°' beoome “d eblt “«ht we
not dor when we cimplein of our lean- 
nrss of ion! and ineffectiveness in God’a 
rervioe, what we ought to complain of ia 
rather our unbelief. All progrès, and at 
tainment in the spiritual world are mral-

The Great Home Medicine.

Is a Spring Remedy It Meets the 
Wants ot Women In Every 

Sphere of Lite,

(peak, however, but atood looking at the 
living picture with glowing eyes. Her lips 
-quivered, lor her heart was deeply touched.
She had rarely seen a young man so strong 
and handsome as Donald Cameron, and 
hii love and protecting care of the frail и'“ b7 tbil ,tBnderd - ‘According to your

taith.’

This visit to London ao delayed him 
that when he reaoned Rome he found Pope 
Gregory so dangerously ill that he could 
not present King Leopold’s letter. Soon 
afterward the Pope died, and the letter 
was presented to hii lucoeisor, Piua IX, 
who wss not over friendly to the Nuncio, 
and wi’bheld the nomination tor seven 
years. Almost immeolately alter the elec- 
tion ol Gioachimo Peoii as Pope, under 
the title of Leo XIII, he received a letter 
of congratulation from Queen Victoria, re
counting the conversation of thirty-two 
years before. Since then the Qieen and 
P. p) have exchanged friendly autograph 
letters at the beginning of each year.

When Гweakly, aick and broken down 
women are seen to gain health and vigor 
from day to day Iron the nee of Paine’s 
Celery Compound, no room lor doubt is 
left to the most skeptical individual.

Medical aoienoe devised Paine’s Ce’ery 
Cum ound, a medicine uniformly successful 
in banishing the troubles that alii ct the 
great majority of women, and honest 
physicians are always pleased to recom
mend it.

It is a will known fact that all the women 
who have received health and strength by
means ot Paine’s Celery Compound were Otvsrnor itosevrit’s Ver.ilillty
ÜSÜL Uir *5? ‘vmmfn—sisters^
mother, or friends. Governor Teeodore Roosevelt, of New

In the spring time, when women are _or*' °»taraliet, story-writer, biographer, 
week, overworked, nervous, hive tired histortion and politiosl scientist. He hie 
feelings, dyspepsia, backache, sideac'ie, crowded into the fourteen years of his liter-

fourteen books. Durirg this period 
in siltnce, Psine’s Csltry Compound will he has been an nniuccesslul candidate tor 
quickly banish all di-gers and sufferings; New York’* mavorality, a Civil Service 
it will impart that strength, health and Commisooer, President ol the New York 
admired.'“** Ш,іка *°тЄП W°°“"'y “d Police B(“rJ. Assistant Sur vary ol the 

Paine’s Celery Compound is at present ^âvy* Colonel ot the Rough Riders, and 
osrrying on this joyous transformation Govenor. The mirvel is, bow he manag- 

. work alt over Canada, and women, young ed to accomplish it all. Natural y Mr 
and old, ot all ranks and conditions, bless Roosevelt is a a ready and a rapid Writer’ 
the memory of Dr. Phelps who conferred . .. , , 7 p wnier«
such a blessing on their sex. Most ot his early hunting tales were writ-

D<ar women ot our country, why con- ten on his ranch, where the conveniences 
tinne in misery and suffering when each а e ethnographer and typewriter were an- 
triend as Paine’s Celery Compound is known. There he learned to compose 
within such easy reach, and ready to do rsPidly with the pen His manuscipt is 
for you all you so much desire P plainly written and singularly tree trom

Do not be deceived by any of the many f rfor8. When Mr. Roosevelt returned 
nervines, bitters, sarsaparillas or adver- East he found this practice ot estimable 
tised pills ; they cannot bestow that pearl **lne. He had learned to think before 
of great price—good health. Paine’s writing, and dictating came naturally to
Celery Compound has given new health PariD8 Vе frequent trips from,New
and life to у oar friends ; it will not fail in * ork to other cities he often was 
у oar particular hour of need. Bear in 
mind that Paine’s Celery Compound 
makes sick people well.

invalid, hie dearly loved mother, was 
4worth going miles to see,’ she said to her
self.

Concern leg a Theory el Life.
In a recently published Volume by W. 

M. Rossetti several fine letters appear
The final word ot Jeans in the pirebla ol I ,rom Mr" Ka,kin- 0ne ol lheee contains 

The Centurion’! Servant —‘I will come and B sentence which deserves the widen 
heel him’—nuy be taken aa a token of his Р“Ь1,0,,У lB lheee d»J« "hen individualism 
readiness to do » good deed. Sm.llminda h“ become *° ,CBte “ ,0 гсишЬІе sal- 
try to enhinc) their gilts by requiring to fi,hBeM- -I hive a theory ol lile,’ says 
be pressed before they «nient; nod eelfiah Mr’ Rulk,n. ‘which it aeema to me im 
minds think instructively ol reniona lor | P0,,,ble’ “ B r,t,on*1 bein*. *« be alto-

gather without-namely, that we ere sent 
into the world to be of inch use to each 
other a» we oen.’ At this s-aaoo ot the

The Word ot Jesus.

refusing ; bnt the ex impie ot our Lord 
teaohee us never to міме » favor when it
ie in our power to comply. Ho was easily . 
touched with any signs of excellence menif- Jttr' "hen lhever7 bnsirst get some re- 
ested by those who epprosoh him ; and in ,pite’ ,nd wheB we h,T" brought home to 
this men these were not difficult to see. He the ‘bought!, incidents and ideal, of the 
wta n man ol station, end yet it was for his p,,f' “ W,U *>* Bot "boll7 unprofitable, 
slave that be asked help. Among the Perb»P». ‘o briefly consider Mr. Rustin’. 
Romans slaves were olten grossly abused ; tbeo,7 of Ilfe' Oo* 0*nn0t helP thinking 
but this men felt the instinct ot a tender tbat men7 of the «”»« lnd pcxsling pro- 
humsnity. He was в soldier, and the b,em'wb,oh 10 d,,^гe,, modern bnmanity

1 would solve themselves, is it were auto-

Does tbe reader seek a moral P It can 
be found in a couplet :

world ii not so bad в world as many people

And whether bad snd whither [good depends on 
how we teke it !*

Dr. Von et»n'4 Ploeopple Tablets for tbe 
Stomach— New, convenient, positive, plea 
sant, harmless cure for Sour Stomach, 
Distress after Biting, Weight in the 
Stomach, Wind on tbe Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, Dizziness, Nausea, Impoverished 
Blood, Sick Headache, and all other 

* stomach troubles directly traceable to in
digestion. 35 cents.

soldiers trade is apt to harden the heart ;
but be showed as much concern for his slave I mt|1Cil*7* oMy the majority of us

realized that we are 'sent into the 
world to be ot such use to each other as 
we can ’ And this theory of life is, as Rus

as it it had been his own son. No wonder 
it Jesus said, 'I will come and heal him.’

The second word of Jesus on this ooca- , 
sion was of a kind very rare in his minis- *,n lty®’ fche only one ,or * retionel being 
try—’I have not .ran an great faith, no. By aalfishn..., man .ink. to tbe level of 
not in Israel*’ Often had ha to complain ‘he bei,t'1 B7 “elping hi. fellow men, 
of little feitb, or the sbaenoe ol forth ; but be co,вв, B«Brer “d BB,r“ tB God- Tb« 
on only one other oooioion did he express B,,en“ ol Cbrubimty ia love and brother- 
•atonishment et the greetnras of faith. Thia ‘T VePB»7- At no time waa it more de- 
man’, taith was great not only brasure of I '‘rlbk .,h“ we ,ho”ld «member thi. feet 
what he asked—the healing of hii aervant tb“„,t " *® de7- .Tb* tendeB07 <° »g«d 
but on nooeunt ol hii reqarat that Jena wboll7 0B*J 0WB intereata ia pratioularly 
should perform the miracle it n distance. ,tr0B* m these oloiiogyears of thia reatlraa 
It wra partly hnmUity which made him eak '“""7 і -puc-Uf ■* -t sera to-day in oar 
this—ha wsi not worthy that Jrani ihonld п*Во“* b e “tbe 0,*mor that goes up— 
«оте under hh root-end partly his htroio “d ",“p,J °i,morit “7in '.ome 4BBrtB« 
conception of what Jeans was able to do. or bo d Dg' keePln*> absorbing,—in short, 
As onr Lord tsught his disciples the art of ezP1Bdin*i "* “e BB‘ BB" P“»‘=* 
seal winning by oompsring it with their J™!™”! BB ‘he FhrUppine matter ; we ere 
doily work as fisherman, ao thia men had I llmp*7 condemning one phase of the mat

ter. And we may aak ourselves—Alter ell

Epeaks From the Pstt.
Id Southern California there is situated 

one of the moat ^remsrkable prehistoric 
monments know to archæologists. From 
a distance it looks like an immense rock 
rising from the plains, but upon 
approach it ia seen to be an ancient temple 
of extraordinary dimensions. The inner 
court has a level floor two hundred and 
twenty five feet long and one hundred and

accom
panied by a stenographer, and msny a 
chapter of bis biographical works assumed 
form amid the rumble of the train.

nearer

ONB a ASP FROM DEATH,
And Tet Not Bejood tb* Power of Dr 

A .raw's Care lor tb. Heart te Sava and 
Cora Von—Tbl. ll Not Fiction, Bat Fact.

Contrary to Agreein.iit.
An Iiiah principal in » recent quarrel 

tbit ended m fisticuff*, realising that he 
wei being badly worsted, vigorous pro
tested to the bystanders against the 
methods ot hii adversary.

‘Sure, en’ wasn't it to he a fair stand-np 
fight P’ he exdtededly exdtimed.

‘It eerteinly wet,' returned an onlooker,- 
who had been a witnei* of the preliminary 
errengementa.

‘An’ how, thin,’ retorted the defratea 
one, ‘can he be ixpictin’ me to ahtend up 
and foight ’.m fairly it he do be knockin’ 
me down all the toimeP’

#
Tbs constant terror end distress of those 

ie the thralls of heart disease, only the 
•offerer ran know, and whst a boon, so 
msgiral s relief end care as Dr. Agnew’e 
Cara for the Heart has corded the perlent 
teemed but e g up from the grave, and thia 
wonderful liquid heart specific has tided 
over the the criait, given relief in 80 min. 
ntea, snd niter takirga bottle or two 
perlent health has been restored end all the 
distrraaieg symptoms and nil suffering seem 
but sa e dream. It cares hearts weakened 
by la g -ippe. 
all droggista.

Women Need 
Not Sufferbeen tenght by the experience of hii daily

labor. Aa ha laid, he wei n nun under "® mh ™w* worth "bik * Do they 
authority, having soldiers under him, тшкі the ,tr0B*Mt eppe*!‘ t0 0Br ^«er 
and he laid to one. Go, nod he went, B1,a« f the gsmeof life under these 
another, Come, end he oeme ; snd to hii «*“ wortb plajing P 
servant, Do this and he did it ; and he at- I Here we ere, in the midst ot demand lor 
tribnted to Jesus the seme powtr in the expansion and preparation for conflict, 
spiritual warld na he exeroiaed himself in precipitated Into the midat ot n movement 
the materiel. Military authority la s mar- having tor its object the establishment ot a 
voilons thing : an officer nota with the I reign of peaoe. In thia diaonaaion anon to 
whole feres of in empire it hii bank, and beprtc pitated in the great Belgian Confer- 
hit words have sx'riordinnry iaanei. for «no*, the feertul expense ot the present 
the trained aoldier will »t the word of ayatela of mighty areaemento will esp oially 
command not only aboot down » fellow be mentioned. Bnt the greet argument of 

-erentere. bnt even stand np himielf to be I aU in favor of nnivaraal peaoe ia that deep 
shot. Apparently the rantnrion eonoeived down in the heerta ot men there is a crav- 
tha torosa of nature, -.vhathar benefioiant mg tor brotherhood. Obstructed a a it ia 
<r the mviih, aa apirita which Jwna held by many pitiful and selfish motive, the in-

nermoet desire of the Chriitian man ia to 
, benefit, and not to injure, hii fallow тав.

It lathe duty of nil of as, especially at this 
season ot the year, to oaltivste thia aanti- 

I ia oar own breasts. For, tiler nil, it 
ia oar own mosrl nature that we have to 
educate rather than that of othera.

From thou terrible side 
aches, back aches, head
aches and the thousand and 
one other Ills which make 
life full of misery.

Most of these troubles are 
due to impure, imperfectly 
filtered blood—the Kidneys 
are not acting right and in 
consequence the system is 
being poisoned with impuri
ties.

Sold by E. C. Brown and
No Ohlmnaye Needed.

To horseless carriages and smokeless 
powder add chimneys taotorics is the new
est in nomenclature. Heretofore it has 
bran necessary, in order to secure plenty 
of draught tor e iarnaoe, to build an im
mensely tell shaft. Now it is found that 
instead at pulling the draught by » chimney 
you ran pash it from below with n fen. A 
plant running three boilers ol 860 borse- 
fower successfully tied this experiment with 
в fan .whose wheel had n diameter el 64 
inches.

І ‘Younglove (admonishingly) : ‘Now that 
you’ve opened a bank account yon must 
bear in mind that the cheques mast not be 
signed with any of year pet diminutives. 
Jast settle on one nemo, end use that end 
no other.’

Mrs. Yoonglove (plaintively) 
right, dear; I’ll sign jast ‘Mead.’’

, Contentment frequently eonsiets of sot 
knowing any better.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PELS
dally proving themselves woman’s 

greatest friend and benefactor.
Here is an instance :

are
: ’All

Mrs. Harry Fleming, St. Mary’s, N.B., 
■ays: “The use of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
restored me to complete health. The 
first symptoms I noticed in my ease were 
severe pains in the email of my back 
and around the loins, together with 
general weakness snd loss of appetite.

I gradually became worse, until, 
hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got n 
box from onr druggist.

I rnn pleased to testify to their effeot- 
tvwness in oorrwting the troubles from 
which I suffered.

Vigor ї
Dr. Ward’» Blood bb< NorraPUlq.

Foreigners In tbslr own tend.
The various Chinese dialects have devel

oped snob peculiarities that they have 
practically beoome independent tongues. 
Thus the Brings Chinaman from Pekin 
esnnot understand his ram patriot from

71
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Sunday
Reading у Perfection of 

%^Strength ^Flavor
Chase ^Sanborn’s

1

Coffee
Seal Brand -—

Java and Mocha
Guaranteed Absolutely Pure.
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№*■
fare’s feeble strength nOewed 
sin on tbe whole ol the hear 
it With her, end ale would в» 
raetinoed far another bear had 
'alienee appeared with n trey el 
and finger bsranits. 
ооша ш to попри F she м* 

visitor roseto go. 4 hive 
seeing yea. I deolere,van beva ■ 
Id me an. I shell expeef you 
•eg so do Bit disapposet me. 
w?raed UI ass dmppointod.' ^4
тім* to rame.
Ian was wealthy, and m good

than useful friend to have.

r ecquiintanoe.
*d on the pri-etoto *f nsrar 
■aee go by, and, hitherto, bed 
tins wnich snawerod excellently

: day. Into in tb* nftsrnnon. 
it was shown into bramera, 
я boor behind the time ebe bed 
», end she wss beginning to «Ck 
SMthing might have intorterred ?
wenreTlratr sheexelaurad. 
ring that, perhaps, yen did net 

that something had pro-

be said, gravely, would have 
ву oommg to hear what yon say 
і tall me. The suspense has 

to bear. Pardon my asking 
prolong it,’
s no need te. You thonel 
not speaking before. I 
trod Sir Matin

ht me 
dared 

Mrthrell. Yon 
nr. What will yen 

[ toll yon that the man 70a ran
kest friend Is, in reality, year 

ny. Hebei been good to joa 
oonsoienss but bn is n devil.’ 
en Coro, with many French 
id foreign gestures told the story

with a for* end truth which rar- 
ation with every word, 
en she had finished, he raid—not 
doubted bar. bnt because he 

realise the whole story— 
miseUe, is this tree? Is this в

isrd,

».

all bear it from the Ups ol sn- 
1 replied. .
aving the room, she returned, in 

with Nurse Patience—mente,
lieeoe who seemed to hive grown 
Irable end helplew. tor she dong 
I’s arm, and walked unsteadily.

ittiog in the seme attitude 
ie had listened to Core—leaning 
h'i long, slender band» olesped 
-his eyes fixed upon the carpet, 
d them as they entered ; then, re- 
Lvdy Gildare’s none, he stood 

fished her ‘Good-atterooon.’ 
de no response.
se that rested on his face had a 
rild yearning in it. 
is one more thing to tell yon,’ 
, in her eoltest voice. ‘Your 
id not die—she lived—she is hereP' 
other*’ he repeated, in low, awe- 
icoente. ‘Can this be trmP’ 
was no joy in his look or tone ; 
sat incredulous wonder, while n 
salt in his eyes which pierced 
est to the heart.
Id ont ber bands appealingly, with 
ory ol

io, torgive me!’
k the thin white fingers in his

was si

re yon ! What hive I to torgive Pt 
our shadowed lile,' she answered, 
g the passionate sobs that were 
1 her throat ; ’for the burden of 
Save brought to yon.’ 
rare were tailing down her pals

icked at the besntilnl, mournful 
the tender, quivering month, end 
m there arose a great pity tor her,

1 ruing hatred against the men who 
tronged them both, 
tin and the shame rest with him !* 
, fiercely. ‘Merciful powers!—to 
it I should have dwelt beneath hie 
і rlssped hie hand in friendship Г 
lor hist, I looked upon him as my
Coittsued on Fifteenth Pane.

A CARD.
he undersigned, do hereby agree 
d the money on n twenty-five cent 
f Dr. Willis’ English Pills, it, alter 
hree-foorths ol contents of bottle, 
not relieve Constipation and Head- 
We also warrant that four bottle» 
msnently ours the most obstinate 
і Constipation. Satialaotion or no 
in Wills’s English Pills ere tued- 
ipmen Smith 4 Co., Drnggiets, 

Charlotte St.. St. John, N. B. 
wker Д Son, Druggists, 104 Prince 

William St., St. Sohn, N. B. 
dcGregor, Druggist, 187 Charlotte 

St. John, N. B.
R. Allan, Druggist, King St., St.

John, N. B.
Mahony, Druggist,

John, N?B.
Hoben, Chemist, 867 Main St., St. 

John, N. B.
rnvis, Chemist, St John, N. B.

, Druggist, St. John, West,

3. Wilson, Druggist. Cor. Union A 
Rodney 81s., St. Sohn, N. B.

Druggist, 100 King St., St. 
John, ST B.

Hawker, Druggist, Mill St., St.
John, N. B.

Smith, Druggist,
John, N. B.

Moore, Chemist. 109 Brussels St., 
St. John, N. В

irweatber, Druggist, 109 Union St:, 
• St. John, N. B. 

i#e A Pinto. Drutgifti, 68 Chdlott» 
St., St. John, Sv Ba

Main St., Sti

tiers

Clarke,

34 Dock St., St.

And Tumors 
‘ cured to May 
cured,at 
hornet no 
knife, ріамег
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12 PROGBBSS. SATURDAY, АРВД, 22.1499.
C., William D. Le Saear, and Dnncnn 
Campbell Scott, and embodying a pros- 
peetn. of the projected Memorial Edi
tion ol the Work» of Ar obi bill Limp- 

і. We reproduce it» appeal to toe 
Canadian public :

a„ easier» to eolioit subscriptions. Tooeewho 
bare taken the initiatiee in the ma'ter feel 
confident that there are many who ■•trict 
ly meditate the thankless muse,” who will 
assist in sending in subieribars’ names, 
and they believe there are 
busily engaged in, important undertakings 
and reaping'.'. (So Well-earned rewards of 
more remunerative callings, who have the 
love of letters at heart, and will not grudge 
the lew
et closed form for copies, not "only for 
themselves, but far their friends.

“In this hope we make
trusting that the repense will be prompt 
and generous, and that a lasting memorial 

У he established of one who 
highly honored as It ilto-day, is destined, 
we believe, to greater "honor in the 
loriito.’ ■" £,f-
‘A page of tbe cfrcolar is occupied by 

tributes showing bdw 'well" our poet is 
known and appreciated throughout the 
world of English letters. The London 
Spectator fiods him “at his beet in his fine 
pictures of Canadian scenery, which are 
a'most Wordsworthian in the genuineness 
ot the pissionste delight in the beauty of 
the summer and winter scenery of Can
ada.” We find the Spectator 
ment with ourselves in finding a special 
delight in such a poem as “Before the 
Ripidr,” which is describes as “a Can
adian boatman’s song, which has somehow 
the fl.vor in it of Clough’s exquisite poem 
on the S uiis girl driving her cows home 
through the storm while musing on her 
distant lover. W. D. Howells, who gives 
a generous hail to whatever is distinctive 
in current literature, says : “To me he 
had a greater charm then any poet of this 
continent, since the grest ones of New 
England went.” The N. Г. Independent 
cites Lampman’s poem, “The Comfort ol 
the Fields,” as “in its faithfulness to 
nature, its simplicity, its wisdom, its 
serenity worthy ol Keats himself.” “Every 
page,” says the Editor of Hat pel’s Maga
zine, “has some chirm of phrase, 
exquisite d vination of beauty, 
happily suggested truth.” And Hamlin 
Gorland completes the tale of admiring 
comment with these words: “In all le 
wrote was deep insight and pure na’ure 
lore. At his best he sang in faultless form 
the themes suggested to him by his too 
infrequent escapes from confining toil into 
the country. He had the painter’s eye for 
color, and he heard too the music in 
nature’s commonest sound.”

Subscriptions should bs sent at once to 
Mr. W. D. Le Sueur, 155 Maclaren St., 
Ottawa, Canada. The volume is almost 
ready to be sent to press.

I O Bat Lsvaasd Hear ml-kita an still victorious : 
Oa that white shore h*s 
Boa odeth to Beae-y.sho vlna ever alertons 
Toe ststs y sl pple* of her radiant Seat.

There look for him, OweepisawUeaad mother! 
Те little ehtidree. Is soar teen;
Те Boats, loaelf left Without jour Wher- 
Toa Wastrel', wasters more hit roe* endeere.
■farewell.' he si*he, "je bop* I 

cherish,
Wh a heart war lhrht, and faaej niw;
Te d-earns, like *or*eeat I. .are list bloom to 

perish.
Та lingerie* loves, a fund tad last adleal'

-Peeler Prill

- &■: ■
Stsesfrt-Notches on 

The StickП ■^rarnlfn-Ladies.l
* 1MÎ1SKOT ГОК IRRKUITl-A RtrlKR. 

napereedlaa Fitter Spot-. Ml Cockle,
„ ____ Pennyroyal, Ac.

_ T'ron*o Caaada. Victor І ції. c. or 
■ertl *• Phannsceulcal Chemist, Hent^mptoe.

I: у men
Ottawa, 27th Mahch, 1899.

“Dcak Sir on Madam :—You have no 
doubt, heard ol the death of Archibald 
Lampman, for it was very widely noticed 
by the pitas, and the leading newspaper* 
in all parts ot Canada gave expression in 
their editorial columns to the prevailing 

feeling of regret and sympathy—of regret 
that the country bad lost one in the very 
foremost rank of her 
sympathy for the young widow end child
ren so sadly bereaved. Mr. Ltmpman’a 
position ta a junior official in the Civil 
Service of the Dominion did not permit 
much provision to bo made against his 
early death, and it is needless to dwell 
upon the trite observation that the pursuit 
ol literature in Canada is not remunerative 
in s pecuniary sense. Nevertheless, the 
born poet is like a song-bird, end most 
utter bis melody whether listened to or 
not. In reality, we all profit by every 
true poetic utterance, for it is through the 
works of poets and other literary men that 
the community gains ita rank in the world 
ol letters; end when they demonstrsto 
abroad the ability ol Canadians to wield 
with power the resource» ol their mother

Th« Wrstarn Christiin Advocate (Cin- 
cienhri) contains in it» number for April 
5th, jh tender appreciation of Archibald 
L oqmu. Wo Hod it in the éditerai 
columns, though signed “G. M. H.” The 
editor is Dr David H. Moore. Our 
readers will si juy this generous and jediei- 

pruiso of one, who loved nature eo 
wall end celebrated her with suebexquisito 
art:?

Alpaca to I 
brown and graj 

1 - travelling dress 

Lotus XYl^t 
flowers benwoai 
are th* daintier 
are trimmed,,wit
overdresses asd 
fif y years ago.

wiuld

:
hehring a about, I gltncnd through a bob 
let bote in the abutter and sww thdm dHv' 
iug my frieedls home op to в tree— a floe 
old tree that 1 had plaatOÉ Id » boy. ' 
One of the limbs crossed tkoUtifoe hod to 
this they fostened the rope sad dreVe too 
*“"• swsy, leaving m, frmnd dguglin, 
there* and I watching the oparatiew total- v 
ly helpleae. while they 
Sonne lotted State» troop* finally~eama: 
along and drove, them off and ецИЬе hofr 
down, and we joined in thet*#». I hunt- 1 v, 
od the gang for wetks ; then. geqo. H up. 
ns it was evident that they bad given aa 
the slip. Af ar the war . J nsovad to 
California and name here. I aeon hoard 
ot o curious character who lived up in one 
ol the canons the life ol » hrrmit. I never 
connected his name with Conner, it being 
more or le»! common ; bet when he died 
one day the story wts that ho had had s 
bsd record back in Missouri—that he had 
been » murderer, & i.—and it occurred to 
me that it might bs my old enemy, the 
m> n 1 had hern alter 1er so many yearn.

•I oati’i aay tbit 1 hive a particularly rt- 
vengeful disposition.’ said the skeleton 
owner, ’but he bad murdered my friend, 
and I had never given up the hope of find
ing him and wss always on the lookout.
The ola fellow wsu alone and homeless, it 
seems with no friends, end they bad buried 
him by I ho side ot his bat. I beard ot it a 
few days liter and employed some men to 
aid me in the investigation. Conner had 
a bad sibre wound across lbs face, by 
which no one could ever tail to recognise 
him, and when we opened the grave there 
wsa the mi;-., while papers which he left 
show, d that he was Conner. I had found 
him too jgte to turn him over to the law, 
so 1 proposed to bong him where I oonld 
keep an eye on him ter the rest of my file 
and in my will I propose to leave instruc
tions that he shall be left hanging, dang
ling in the wind, jest as he bang my friend.
1 had his sksl-ten prepared, 
claimed him, and hang him up 
ing to any of his seed that might follow in 
his lootsteps.’

ti necessary to fill np the

r
appeal.і Dr. Jehu D. Born has made another 

contribution to the already voluminous 
literature on Barn#, to hii neeit “Brief 
Addresses,” gome of which are not w- 
peoi«Uj brief, though excellent in their 
kind. ' Such ere,—Beecher’s well known 
tribute, spoken st the New York Borne 
eleh, Jenner у 25 th 1859 ; Lord Rosebery’s 
Donfriee end Gleegow sddreeeee, July 
21 it 1896 ; Col. IngrreoVe Cbioego Ad- 
dreee, Jen. 23rd 1893; Geo. W. Curtis »t 
the unveiling ot tie Barns etetae in Cen. 
trsl Perk N. Y. Oc\ 2, 1880; Rev. 
Pobt. H. Collyer, et Albeny, Aug. 80tb, 
1888 ; Prof. John Wileon, on the осе alien 
of Colonel В arose’ Return from Indie 
Aag. 6 :b, 1844; Mr. Andrew Lmng et the 
Edinburgh Barns Clab, Jen. 25th, 1892 ; 
end Mr .Wallace Braces, et the Ayr Barns 
Clab, J n. 25'b, 1896, end et the Ninety 
Barns Club, Jen. 25th, 1897. There ere 
others in the list well worthy of mention. 
The book ie published by Willism Hodge 
& Co. Glesgow end Edinburg, 1899-

! ЩЯ 
/І Я of letters, and

/ Archibald Lmpaas, fact.
For the fint fifteen yeera renders of ieUrtri1 lie

floAmerican magh sines, sensitive to the
mixodawtthheigrace of poetry, have noted with deepen

ing Might the versa ot Archibald Lamp- 
mu. The Atlantic Monthly for March 
contains one ot his meet ambitions poems. 
Reeders, attracted by his name and eager 
tor each new production of hu genius, will 
rrgryt to learn that its enthor is dead— 
dead at thirty-seven, after many years’ 
fight with disease ol the heart and » lost 
battle with pneumonia. With William D. 
Howells, who has written one ot his most 
beautiful appreciations in Literature, we 
may hope that his death may be ‘the 
signal ol an ampler, more endurirg re
cognition ol hi* rare, airgalar charm.”

Mr. I.ampman was akin to our own 
poet, Edward Rowland Sill—a man ol an 
admirable end complete culture endowed 
with leva of nature, but held down to no-

/Л Tnrheae miff
I and trimmed Wh 

variety оГЬеЯЗ^ 
low Crowned fa 
with spring flewi 

White glows 
end in their plan 
od «hades ol ta 
color in inode, 
worn fox shoppie 

Sitin foulards 
•w in this season 
iB né is perhaps 
but it is n much 
navy worn so Ion 
these silks shows 
ting with a plain 
or blech. In son 
is dotted over wi 
the effect in eitl 
These eilke are n 
are especially prs 
waists.

Black and whit 
feature ot dress 
this season as st 
bought ont in nes 
are pretty braids 
white mixtures, « 
thread, end block 
of every conoeival 
-velvet ribbor, gati 
cream lace insert! 
tiny ruches ot bla 
so for this purposi 

A novel idea to
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І tongue, every Cenidiso shares the lustre 
of their labours and their triumph.

“We have had, and we still have, writers 
who have brought to us from the mother
land results of training sequired there, 
and of nsiural gifts which are the outcome 
of different conditions. For these writers, 
and lor their labors amongst ns, we ought 
to be and we are,sincerely grateful. But Ar
chibald Lampman is one of our very own, 
born among ns, trained in oar schools, 
familiar with our ways, and intimate with 
every aspect ot our skies, woods, and 
waters. The historic land of bis fore
fathers he never saw with his outward 
eyes, but this, our own land, he knew by 
heart iu all its m irvellous variety ot chang 
ing moods. In his poems he has describ
ed it with vivid and loving appreciation in 
every phase, from its resting time under 
the white coverlet faintly tinted with re
flections ot blue and rosy ekies, through 
the bri liant outburst of spring an1 the 
sultry summer, to the dreamy and linger
ing autumn

4 Lbp pman’s reputation is a writer was 
not merely local. Many probably who 
are not otherwise familiar with his work, 
have from time to time seen and admired 
his contributions to such magazines as the 
Atlantic Monthly, The Century, Scrib- 
ner’j, Harper’s, Blackwood, &з. Oat of a 
large numbe r of notices ot bis work which 
have appeared in English and United 
States journals, a few are subjoined. ’

“Is it not possible now to do anything 
for him whom we have lost. In h s life he 
wai simple and unobtrusive, but his gentle 
pres ncs and quiet voice will be ooly the 
more missed by his intimate friends. To 
borrow a poet’s words on a like occa- 
si on :

11
h congenial pursuit, and harassed by ill- 

health. He ses ms to have been freed from 
the egonies ol nnet tiled faith, but there 
are intimations that he was a social critic, 
broodirg over ills of civic life and econ
omic ejnditiens.

Born at Morpeth, Ontario, Cmada, 
his earliest environments were religions— 
his father being rector of the Church there 
—and hit destiny, opportunity, led him, 
in fit time, to Trinity College, Toronto 
and thenc-, when only twenty-two yearaold, 
into Government service at Ottawa. Hie 
clerical futetiona, undisturbed, gave him 
sufficient income, and enabled him to con
serve hie health ; but he bad a moat ardent 
Imping for the open air and the glories 
of lile>mong the lakes ot his n tliva land. 
His poems are petit ci in their portrait
ure of the world that peasants, fishermen, 
hunters, woodsmen know—the wot Id 
of Burroughs, Thoreau, Jtfferiee; hut hie 
sense was deeper than theirs, and he 
knew how to wr.te a perfect verse-picture 
—all the more poetic, that it ie true to 
every note of nature.

He craved, as he said :

t El Tribute.
Better. » elm tie fp -ay, add rest 
To Work's yet warm and living breast, 
Tfaai a whole j ear's belated bloom 
On the cold marble ol the tomb.$

Pastor Felix.

Л ЯЯЯЬВТОШ IN А СС08ШТ.

Revenge ol a Californian Whose Friend W.S 
SSurd.ied In War Time..

‘Morning, Colonel ’
• ‘Morning, air,’ replied the min who wts 

leaning over the fonce.
He was a short, thickset man, with a 

clear and piercing rye, bis face shaved 
smooth, with not n suggestion of a wrinkle 
yet hie hair was white as snow. He bad a 
slight South rn accent, and bis hearty 
ter of iovitieg the visitors in and his 
dial hospitality were wholly Southern. One 
ol the visitors knew him, and had told the 
other that here was a man with a bona-fide 
skeleton in hie closet and that the skeleton 
had a story. It did not require any persua
sion to obtain a glimpse of the skeleton The 
owner presently led the way to аз outhouse 
and cp :ning the door displayed the skele
ton ot a man, badly fastened together, 
and hanging to the wall by the neck The 
Missourian did not object to telling the 
story.

‘That follow,’ he said, motioning with 
his thumb to the ikeleton, ‘was 
acquaintance ol mine, and I liked him so 
well’—this with a laugh—that I have kept 
him by me ever since, so that I 
out and stir him op whenever I feel dis
posed,’ and he gave the skeleton n dig in 
the ribs. ‘It was his way,’ he continued, 
closing the door on his acquaintance. 
‘During the war I lived in one ol the 
Southern States where I was about, the 
only Northern min. They took nearly 
everything that I had, ae time went on ; 
killed my stock, killed some ot my people, 
and finally announced that they were go
ing to kill me. Nearly all the country was 
terrorized xt that time by a good-for- 
nothing chap whom we will call Jim Con 
ner ; that wax not hie name, but it will 
do—one name ie as good aa another now.

‘When tne war broke ont he started in 
as a sort of independent guerrilla and be
gan s system of looting and tilling. I 
knew him well, and he sent me word that 
he was coming my way and was going to 
born my honee end bang me to the trees 
in the yard. I sent word hack that I was 
ready for him. We heard ol him all a- 
round—men -shot, niggers killed, hanses 
burned—eo that the name ot Jim Conner 
became n thing to aenre children, not to 
speak ot men. I was always trying to 
help Northern men and one time, had two 
or three with me, passing them on as oc
casion offered. I had not heard from Con
ner or tie raids for some wetks when one 
day he rode into the yard and swore that 
he was going to burn the house. We had 
no means ol protecting ourselves except 
by using a rifle, and with that I tried to 
pick him off from the top story ; hot be 
had picked np one ol my friande who bed 
been in the field, end they put him on n 
horse and stood behind him and shot at 
the window» of the honee, at the tame 
time gathering brash with which they said 
to born the house,

‘Bat no one dared to approach the 
house, as I was a sure shot. I supposed 
that they would wait until night and then 
creep up and bora me ont. I kept ont of 
sight, and could not believe that they 
would murder a man in cold blood. Bat
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How to Dress Well.man-ft cor-
one is » long tulli 
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aigrette, or a bunt 
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color for weeding 
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Perforated piqu

■* By Using the Never Failing Dia
mond Dyes Any Woman Can 
Have Two or More Dresses 
of the Newest Colors at 

Trifling Cost.

I
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Archibald Lampman.
How fair once in hie eyes, tboo orb of glory 
1 hat throneb my lonely window sbioen,
Dappling my walla again with «p endors hoary I 
Yet not with his thine ancient fi.e decline*.

F»ir. thou sweet Evo.with twilight touch to tender* 
With rising attra and filling dew;
Fair, trarqnll Moon, thon queen of miîdîr splen

dor,
Regnant o*er skies that charmed hie р’пчт* view
And thon, beloved Earth, thy face adorning 
With mother smile* he may not see I 
Once would he boil thy pomp of purpli morning, 
And throbbed for him each fl >wer besprinkled lea.
For when bla heart wat lifted to thy mountains,
To bear their piny harpe at play.
Who beard so well ? tint, ah, ye bill*, ye fount- 

aii*.
Cohere shall list the myatic worda ye tap 1 

He heard your voice, O Sea ! Hie «oui did bor»

When yonr deep organ pealed on high.
From moaning wsvea the symbol of a 1 aorro v,
Tie haunting accent, the eternal aigh.

Tears fill their eyes, by his majsetic river,
Where walked In lore, the poets twain;
Others shall sing our songs, but he may never 
Charm us with the old witchery again.

And well he loved yon, friend*, whose fond reply- 
lng

To leve, oft gave assurance new;
Ye mourn a bard helor’ed, Whose song undying 
Shall charm the land where late he said, Adieu !

Women who deiire to dreee neatly and 
well find the Diamond Dyes to be their 
beat and truest helpers One or two 
packages (according to weight ot drees ) 
will recreate any lad id or discolored dress 
or skirt that has been cast aride »s useless, 
and the cost will not exceed 10 or 20 cents.

Instead ot having to depend upon one 
dress tor street and church

To hear at eve the bleating of far flock»,
The mud-ben's whistle from the marsh at morn;
To akiit, with deafened ears atd braia o'erhorne, 
Some foam-filled rapid charging down its rocks 
With iron roar of va'ere; frrawav 
Acroae wide-reeded mena, pensive with noon.
To hear the qaern'on* outcry of the loon ;
To lie among deep rocks, and watch all day,
On liquid height*, the snowy c onda melt by,

, Or hear from wood-capped mountaln-browe the j .y 
Pierce the bright morning with hi* jibing cry.
To feast on enmmer sounds; the jilted wains,
The thr saber bn a min* from the farm near by,
The prattling cricket** intermittent cry.
The locust's rattle from the inliry lines;
Or in the shadow of some oaken aprai,
Те watch, as through a mist of liglt and diearns, 
The iar-jfl hay fi-lde, where the du»’y teams 
Driva 'round and 'round tie leaaeuing iquarea of 

hay,
Aa 1 hear the wind, now 1 md, row low ;
With drowsy cadence half a anmnei'a day,

А і clatter of the reapers come atd go.'
It is pathetic to read that, bound to his 

desk and its routine, he made the most ot 
the beauties of his city, tsking rides across 
the terry, walking out beyond the city’s 
limits, and even haunting lumber yards, 
that he might breathe the scent of the 
forests.

By death his body has been absorbed 
into the world that he loved with pare* 
patient passion ; perhaps his spirit has a 
keener sense in its freedom, and he has 
attain*! the heritage of the larger life, 
thus rfa’izing his dreams. His two little 
books/ “Among the Millet’’ end “Lyrics 
of Eisth,” will be all the dearer to bis 
admirers ; and we will turn with new love 
to the scattered fragments of bis work.

G. M. H.

/
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Military effect! 
and cycling goteni

Tjo newest cat 
with foot deep peii 
and front.

Love ol drees • 
personal appearam 
vanity granted to i 
this, the love ol dt 
si a medium ol 
mourning, there 
Mourning dress hi 
apart Irom any о 
same, when it ie w 
mourn, bat unfort 
■often merely s dis; 
useful in giving а і 
new attitude to war 
It is a fashion al 
over to women, as 
change in their drei 
that it rsqairee littl 
sible necessity for] 
out a phase ot fenrii

once an

wear, any 
thrifty sud bandy woman with the help 
of Diamond Dyes can have two or more 
drtesee in atyltah cobra always ready for 
service

Do not risk yonr dresses with imitation 
or adulterated di ei ; see that your dealer 
gives you the Diamond Dyes when you aek 
lor them.

■й
can come■'f

"He is a portion of the lovelineea 
Wnich once be made more lovely. He doth bear 
His part, wi lie the One bplrk'st p.asiic atreas 
Sweeps through the du'l, dtnse world."

“We still, however, possess the poems 
which express bis quiet, meditative soul ; 
and it is op n to u! to express our appree- 
iatien of his work, and testily our sympathy 
with those who hive been deprived ot bis 
support, by adding to our libraries n copy 
ol the memorial edition of his collected 
poems. The ot ; tot of this letter is to ex- 
pltin whit is being done for the production 
ol sue i an edition, and to bespeak for it 
the interest ot all cultivated readers.

“There ie now being prepared, and will 
be published for the aole benefit ol the 
widow, o collected edition ot Archibald 
Lampman’s poemi. It will be one volume 
ot 400 to 600 pages, and will be prin'ed 
in excellent et}le and on good paper. The 
volume will be edited by the late poet’s 
meet intimate lriend. Mr. Doncan Camp
bell Scott, and will contain a portrait ot 
Lvmpmen and also a abort biographical 
sketch. It will include, in addition to the 
work which Mr. Lampman published in 
his lifetime, a careful selection irom a 
quintity ol unpublished work, all. in tact, 
which there ie reason to believe he would 
himself have eventually published. A tec 
simile of a sonnet in hie own band will alto 
be included. The price ot the volume has 
been fixed at $2.25.

'Thie somewhat nnusntl method of 
direct application hue been edop'ed in 
order to secure to the widow the full and 
entire return without dednetion or dis
count ol any kind whatever. The under
signed are attending to this work solely as 
t tribute to the memory ot a departed 
lriend and in aid ol hia family. There ere 
triendi also concerned who wish to be name 
leas, but it it necessary that seme names 
should appear as responsible for the under
taking. It will not be possible to employ can

! і
і

I> Banks Tolrd.
The imperil liberary ol Russia, establish

ed by Peter the Great in 1814, is the third 
among the world’s great libraries. It 
contains .hoot 1 200,000 volomrs and 
about 26,000 manu criptt. It attained » 
place in the Iront rank of the celebrated 
Z tluski had collected about 260,000 vol
umes and 10,000 MSS. On the suppression 
ot the Jesuit ordered in Rossis the collect
ion of hooka in their possession was taken 
in charge pj Prince Italinski, and, amor g 
other libraiiea the prit cas trapsfoi red the 
Ztlntki Collection trom the Jesuit college 
at Warsaw to St Petersburg.

I
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IT’S ALL IN THE POLISH. fill Scene : Bsrhet’s shop.
Teneorisl Artist (serveying hi» Victim): 

‘Yonr heir is getting very tbm, tit.'
Victim : ‘Yes; I’ve been treating it with 

nnti-fot. I never liked stout hair.’
Artist: ‘Yen really should pat 

thing on it-’
Victim : ‘Soldo—every morning.’ 
Artist : ‘May I ask what ?’
Victim: ‘My hat.’
The rest was silence.
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Why Do Some Shoes
SHINE BETTER THAN OTHERS? some-

if
It’s not in the leather. 

It is in the quality of the 
polish.

■ 1
A printed circular has been issued, a 

copy el which lies before us, bearing the 
n .mes ot S. E Dawson. Lit. D., F. R. S.

ш
Generally we are a great deal more 

interested in what we don’t know about 
than in what we do.
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1847.RogersBbos.
Guarantee<*

Meriden Britannia Co.
X^ERPLATb' WORLD
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SPECIAL
Combination Leather Dressings 
are the kind that gin ths best 
shine ■ nd the longest A/e to 
your shoos.

All colors,Brown,Tan,Rus
set, O* Blood end Box Calf.

Paexann name it 
Раскаяо or Moistfsal „

f L. H. Pack*no * Co. Ф

WILL
FIT
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Refuse Substitutes
and ineiet 
on getting

DR. HARVEY’S SOUTHERN

Red Pine
25c. a bottle everywhere.

Tel Пл«vit MsDioms Co , Mfri., 
Montreal»
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nothing else eonld, nod u in expmdon 
of roepeot end sorrow, is nn indioation ol 
diversity in character, it hei widely sep- 
•nted motives ; yet it is sufficiently dis 
tin olive to meet ell the demtnds required.

Fortunately mourning customs sre elastic 
in this country, where there ere no rigid 
rules thst determine the special materials 
we most wear some given length of time, 
and we can make our mourning gowns as

♦ •how the use ot techs lor decoration, tnd 
the edges of both are finished with stitched 
band and a narrow applique trimming of 
dull silk cord, A bias band of tucks trims 
one shirt waist, while another is a 
bioation of box plaits and fine tucks. A 
special feature in the shirt waist depart
ment is the waist of fine flannel, tailor 
made, for

4 ►

4 » 
4 »

♦ Headache ^SxSxSx©x©)-DA
Fashions.:; Тя often a warning that the liver Is 

torpid or inactive. More serious 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache all 
liver troubles, take

♦ $ і♦

Alpaca 1» the shades of dark blue, 
brown and gray Is * popular material for 
travelling dresses.

bonis XVL mnilies with bouquets of 
flowsvx betwgaa ,slripiw of laee insertion 
are the daintiest labncs imaginable. They 
are trimmed,witblece and made up with 

-avarirsmas sod fichus much as they ware 
fif у years age. р,г ;

Evening gownsin thin materials are lav
ishly trimmed Tsith wreaths and vines ol 

at quilled net er chiflon end

IHood’s'Pills
While they rouse the liver, restore 
full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do hot 
Irritate or inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all druggists or by mail of

C. L Hood A. Co., Lowell, Mm—,

in thq mountains.

Ie the LoeSlag-Olsee.

It is really not a «ether’s fault that hisFashion varies the customs which govern 
■Miming attire to
und it is n noteworthy fact thst there has 
been «decided transformation in m
mg dress within the put fifteen jeers. , Mo- „ .
Hu, chrago has mvolved a dedin. in ». 
mourning, • strong tendency to shorten „ ^
the period of ...ring black and to lighten “T ЇЇ- Tf’
the tfl ct. Mud, ol this hu been brought ”m
shoot, no donht,. be the general asc ot Г" Г- ^ ш • Ч1» pwpadour, your 
black gowns loroidieary <£.7 ІТИ*-a ‘h"""*«d F-"»

Foreignnewspaper reports tell ns thst ?.и ■ed»“1'»4
1 тей “““* d the be*, bong veils, 

usually eo uncomfortable from the weight 
dragging at the beok of the head, are worn

which the .. called smart sc,i.responsible. I EZ'TSL ^ * **
Whatever the degree o. difference mt, be. 1 *1"* * WOndвr,^,I

it is evident that heavy bombazine and 
hmvy crepe are both relegated to the 
past. English crepe, however, is as fash 
ionable as ever, but it is a lighter quslity 
and more agreeable to wear.

Black materials of all kinds have improv-, _
ed wonderfully both in color and texture ГЬв leshl0neble coH*r for mourning, so 
within the past few years, and when they much worB w*dowe» “ * nerrcw turn-
are stylish у made up there is nothing much 0wer bend 0t Л6 finfet linen lawn or Hw Blood was Foor and W*tery-8ollered 
more elegant or dutiocu shed then the French nlin,oook. hemmed around on the «"k "e‘d.ch.. ..d Sp,u.
block Henriette doth i. the conven- , СаЯ‘ *° m*tch ,bU back xse Becorder, TockvUk ‘ ИМ"'
tionsl thing for the first block dross, which ®"r tb®,lee™ »boot three inches. Col- - 1 . „ .
is ususlly very plain, ^threme crepe lolds “d ™®|'"*•**? m*de °‘ or*“d“ township, Grenville ооші^гея^Мп
sod s yoke or vest ot crepe lor trimming, “d шеи,”Ьпе do soie, finished with the md Mrs. Aloosi Smith sud tsmly. Mr.
butfor those who do not care to wear crepe “mem,ehllle ,titching' Smith is perhaps one ot the best known
• dull silk is substituted. DuU fini,hod Is- 0ne illa,lrltil,n ol the “»« of tucks in e men country, », in addition to being 
dtos- doth is used for the coat end skirt «tyle Tmpsdcs^Hb
ol gown, or » plain cheviot, which is more P *“ .. ”hre both upper and family consists of two estimable daughters, 
serviceable, end lot the mere dressy cos- undir ■*lrU- is mo in fine tucks up end 'he eldest being seventeen veere ot eve.
tome, the materials were ntver so orettv doen ,0 ei,hin *,ee inehe' oi ‘be edge. To‘ correspondent of the Brockvillo Re-

ms ,v- “• T- "ї sa- ttsv tar ttadesirable lor moorniog, since the roatle ol V* chiffon, laid in oronwuo tucks, the daughter, related the following story 
в silk lining even is not considered the edg'* Іогт,11в • bill in the same manner. ’Abont two years ago I wei token 
proper thing, end besides they ere more Tlu» <™»‘“»7 be made ot thin silk like Ч«І'в •»- / became pale end len
in h.nnony.i,h the feeling. ,h,n the stiff the b»1- bohro collar, which i, edged fb;da’t‘nbe’h=n,e'mw0uM e.;ilr he“L,ter 
er fabrics and silks. I around with plsin millmet s folds. An- ribly fiiiiuad I became subject to ter-

When mourning is not worn simply for other m0°e* *or crepe de chine or hind- rible sick he'sd icher, andmyetomtcbbp- 
fsshion’s sake, the less it suggests itself the made,ilk“tnmmed with knife «me so weak tbit I loa»hpd fjod. Mv
more grstelul it is. The new nan’s veil- ol toeting or Bra,,e“ net’ eith » rt-=be of *™?ble '":b®r. *eg«v.t«d by we.k 
ings, Chine silks, crepe clothe snd crepes fhe net hesdiag each plaiting. The yoke were „ eo!d ,,ic„. "j, tectTt seem”d” it 
dі chine are all very desirable, especially 0 eh,rred ne1, A dreiey costume there wee m feeling in tSem I tiiid
the fermer, es it is one of the leading tab- in cre|>e de cllioe ‘bo*1 the circular severs! kinds of m-dicine, but in-teal of
rireMfmhicn this season. ,t come, bo.h «^d "*• », blsck №м:гкЄ^80^%Г,кЄГЬгопОсіЄС
w th and without a border, in two or three ®6 tt lh. b . tacked ”P »nd home e box o' Ur. Wiili.mV Pink P.lls.
different widths which makes it very effec I °own’ *aroe™ back in front from a vest ot 1 immédiat» I/ discontinued the ofhdr 
live. The woman whi loves crepe and I chig0n eitb * re,erl colUr of crepe de medicine end began taking the pills, 
doe. not have to consider expense m.v have cb,ne llid in cro,",i,e tnrt«. «calloped on f loand ,hlt tbe7 helped me end lour more

" ’ ... «.і.ш .i„ * їй"ЕГГ2ІЯІ^а.*--,ІИ
never had better health in mv life than I 

enjoying. My appetite is now 
always good, and I have incrpaied in 
weight. All this is due to the effisscy of 
Dr. Williams’ Рик Pills, and I would ad- 
visa any other young gjrI troubled as і was 
to use them, snd they will certaitly cure if 
the directions are followed.

The facts above related are important 
to parents, as there are msny young gir!e 
j ut budding into womanhood whose 
dition is, to say the least, more critical 
than their parents imagine. Their 
plexion is pale and wsxy in appearaoci, 
troubled with heart palpitation, headache, 
shortness of breath on the slightest 
exercise, faintness and other distressing 
a>mptoma which invariably lead to a pre- 

grave unless prompt steps are 
taken to bring about a natural condition of 
health In this emergenev no remedy yet 
discover#d can supply ths place ot Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which build anew the 
blood, strengthen tho nerves and restore 
the glow of health to pale and shallow 
cheeks. They are certain cure for all 
troubles peculiar to the female system, 
young or old, these Pills also cure such 
diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial 
Paralysis, locomotor atsxis, St. Vitus 
dance, nervous headache, nervous prostra
tion, the after effects ot 1 » grippe, influenzi 
and severe colds, disesses depending on 
hurnois in the blood, snob as scrofula, 
chronic erysipelas, ete. Do net be per- » 
•ceded to accept any imitation, no matter 
what the dealer may say who offers if. 
Imitations never cured any one. See that 
the full name Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People is on the wrapper around 

Two pretty blouise waists of dull tsffeta every box you buy.

ne extent, however, little daughter supposes hies to kaow
everything. Children are bom to have 
faith. But one Chicago parent should 
have expected trouble when, says the Tn- 
bane, his child began :

•Papa, yon took the scientific 
college, didn’t you F 

•Yes, dear; I spent two years on sei-

*Ио in
■ixnftirith tied applique. 

f * Turbans mile el glossy laoelike straw 
! *°d trimmed with violets and rosés are one 

'variety оПнЕ|евг, while still another is a 
low crowned broad-brimmed hat trimmed 
with spring flowers add plaited lace.

White gloves are going out of fashion, 
and in their plaoe we have the delicate tint
ed shades ot tan, cream, pink and tea 
color in suede. Dark tan suede gloves ere 
worn for shopping.

Satin foulards eni India silks are to be 
w >rn this season more than ever before. 
iB oe is perhaps the most popular color, 
bnt it is a much brighter blue than the old 
navy worn so long. A special novelty in 
these silks shows a Persian stripe alterna
ting with a plain stripe of blue, red, green 
or blsck. In some patterns the plain stripe 
is dotted over with small polka dots, hot 
the effect in either case is very stylish. 
These silks are used lor en‘ire gowns and 
are especially pretty tor the tucked shirt 
waists.

C•When you look in s miner the left 
•Me of your hoe sppeere to ho the right 
side, end the right side seems to ho the 
left. The looking glass reverses it, doesn’t 
it F 

•To».’
‘Then why doesn’t it reverse the top 

end bottom of your face the sumo wuy P’

in England, where the lino ol difference in 
fashion lor mooning is rather shtrply 
drâwn, there is » noticeable decadence, tor Baby’s Own 

Soapenoe in the comfort. The white border ie 
always a part of the widow’s bonnet. Long 
roils are of crepe, nan’s roiling and silk 
grenadine, hemstitched, and when these 
ere discarded a lace roil ot aet with a 
crepe border is substituted.

to all mothers who want their bablea 
to hare pink, clean, clear, and 

healthy skin.
Made of the finest materials.
Mo soap, wherever made, is better.

Тие Albcrt Toilet Soap Co. Montreal
UANUFACTUUEnfl OP THE CILtMaUD 

ALBERT TOILET SOAPS.

TIBED AID 1ÂI6ÜID
THE EXPERIENCE OP AN EST1M- 

|YOUNQ LADY.

der lo me that nobody has invented soch a 
match ; it is greatly needef, sod I shod і 
•sy that it wrul і be comparatively ему ot 
invention. No# that I bare retired, mar 
be I will devote myself to the inveition i f 
such a match and to do som.thing tq 
mote t.-e interests ol an ardu ins and 
too remunerative calling.

t»ro-
noae

Black and white iff icte are evidently a 
feature ot dress not to be overlooked 
this season as something in that line is 
bought out in nearly every gown. There 
are pretty braids for trimming in black and 
white mixtures, white Incas run with black 
thread, and black and white combinatiens 
of every conceivable kind. Narrow black 
velvlt ribbor, gatnered on the edge of heavy 
cream lace insertion, is very effective, and 
tiny rucho, ot black chiffin and net are al 
so for this purpose.

A novel idea tor the bridesmaide’s cost- 
ume is a long tulle veil fastened at one side 
of the hair with a rosette ol toll and an 
aigrette, or a bnnoh ol fliwerr, preeumtbly 
violets, as violet seems to be a fashionable 
color for weadiegs.

A Chapter er SSI,hep#.
One ot Wilmington's best-known society 

men made a visit to Philadelphia the other 
week, and to ovoid the annoyance of carry- ■ 
iog a beg he bestowed about h;s person the 
materials necessary to a night’s comfort 
end the morning toilet. Without going 
further into pirticuiars, hi had hie tooth 
brash in his overcoat pocket and hi» collar 
in hie hat. In the evening with a friend 
be went to a theatre, and as the play was a 
Popular one they cinsidered themselves 
lucky to get two*seste in the front row of 
the balcony. Orercoa’s were carelessly 
laid over the rail, and the toothbrush 
el pped out ol the pocket and fell into the 
pirquet Involuntarily both men looked 
over to see where it tell, anf met the eyes 
ol two girls they knew, who were looking 
op to see where it came from. This was 
embarrassing, especially as an oomiefak- 
able titter could be heard from the parquet. 
At the end oi the first act the men grabbed 
'heir hate snd berried ont to restore their 
composure by artificial means Oa relum
ing they found the collar, which had slipped 
from the hat, carefully laid on the seat ot 

of th ir ebsir-, and the wholi balcony 
was giggling — P..iledelphie It c-rd.

Over » it, і i<e „і «і ,.r.

A strange Bohemun wedding custom is 
that ol making the bride cross • silver 
bridge during the wedding feast. It typi
fies that the bridegroom hopes to strew 
her life path with riches. The fsther-in- 
lew lilts his daughter upon the table, 
where she walks on two rows of silver 
coins, at the end ot whi h she is received 
into the arma of her husband.

Mrs. Scrooge—‘I am writing to ask the 
Browne to meet the Joneses and the 
Jonesee to meet the .Browne. We 
owe them both an invitation yon 
know.’ Mr. Scrooge—‘Bat I’ve beard 
they’ve just quarrelled and don’t epesk.’ 
Mrs. Scrooge—•! know. They’ll refuse, 
and we needn't giro » dinner party at

Decorated quill are a striking feature in 
millinery. They have blossimed out in 
polka dots, of golf sticks, tennis rackets 
and all sorts ot suggestive designs.

Perforated piques are ona ol the novel- an entire crepe gown and a veil of exaggei- .
ated length il she likes, for such costumes IJlbot olP1,ited chl9on >• *he finish at the

neck, and the tops of the sleeves are tuck-

I have
ties. am noware worn by the lew, and the new crepe ol 

the heat quality is very soft snd nice os it 
has very little dressing. Bat entire gowns Henrie ta cloth and crepe form another 
ot crepe are the rare exceptions, and much cosfume. scalloped down either eide where 
prettier dresses are made ol the doll crepa the overdress fella over the crepe akirt, 
de chine, which ia delightful to the touch. ,nd *in‘,tled with crepe folds. Another 

Chiffon and Brussels net are need fot I model for the same combination of u.sterUls
ehiws a tacked yoke ol white chiffon. A

Military effects decorate the yachting 
and cycling gowns this eaai on.

Тав newest capo is in peplnm shape 
with four deep points at the sides, bach, 
and front.

Love of dress os a means of improving 
personal appearance is a legitimate form ol 
vanity granted to all women, but between 
this, the love ol display in dress and dress 
ns a medium ol expression, as it is in 
mourning, there is a wide difference. 
Mourning dress has a deep meaning quite 
apart from any outward form it msy as
sume, when it is worn by those who truly 
mourn, bnt unfortunately it is quite as 
■often merely a display ol fuhion which is 
useful in giving a silent explanation of the 
now attitude toward life, if nothing more. 
It is a fashion almost exclu lively given 
over to woisen, as man rarely make any 
change in theii jjreM, or il do itie so slight 
«hat it reqnirao little attention. The pos- 
sible necessity for] mourning dress brings 
out a phase ot feminine peculiarities which

ed.

trimming in ruches, and plaited frills, if, 
yon want a dressy gown, and the black pr<ltly de,,K° ol non»’ veiling had a front

and yoke of black taffeta silk crossed with

cor-

cono-gowns are very dressy, except those msde
for the first gowns, which are trimmed with с.П,ШіЬв*' Thi‘ “me effl,ot m*F be

carried out with chiffon elone. The edges 
ot the gown are finished everywhere with a 
stitched band ol blsck taffeta silk. Folds 
of crepe arranged in deep ecalloppe trim a 
Cashmere gown, wi'h a vest ol locked silk, 
turning back Irom which is a revere caller 
ol silk covered with embroidered chiffon. 
Folds of crepe also trim the bodice.

Mourning capes are varioua combinations 
ol doth and ailk, cloth end crepe, silk and 
crepe, and plaitinge of not on chiffon on a 
doll taffetta silk foundation. One of the 
models shown is of stitched cloth out in 
•biped bands and a yoke effect, with crepe 
filling in the spaces. Plain tilth capex 
with rows ol atitching or stitched bands 
like the colored ones, bnt the daintiest 
little garments lor summer are the aet and 
chiffon cepes with only ruches and plaiting 
for trimming. -

milliner’s folds or fl.t trimmings of 
sort.

some

The fashion for fine tacking, cording end 
shirring ie exemplified fully in the black 
gowns of sheer wool and thin silk, and 
nothing admieiabls in trimming can he 
prettier than this hand sewing. Bodices, 
sleeves and overdresiea are entirely 
ed with fine tnoks run in by hand, which in 
the sheer nun’s veiling are very effective. 
Waists of black taffeta and China silk are 
tucked diagonally, up and down or around,
•a you fancy, end, as in the trimming ol 
colored gowns, rows ot stitching area very 
popular finish, .échine silk waist made 
•imply without any fncke is the coolest 
bodioe lor sanqppr wear, unless white is 
worn, and in tW case white dimity shirt
waists are very AUH. Black pique skirts 
are very usefql with the black silk waists, 
lor moorniog dretaes, and these ore sup
plied s.ooat like the white pique suite, | J 
also worn lor mourning with black belt 
and necktie.

All the laahions lor cut, style and finish 
which apply to colored gowns, barring the 
use oi Lea, embroidery, beads and satin 
ribbon. Thus s mourning gown made by 
an artistic dress msker msy have a beauty 
peculiar to itself, msy be something which 
has stylo, grace and a fashionable appear 
anoe, and «till express something of the 
sorrow it typifies

It is not. necessary tint onr monrnirg 
gowns should bo unbecoming in these days 
ol soft pretty materials and variety in the 
modes of trimming, bnt, like everything 
else in dresa, they require a lot ol thought 
and attention. House gowns ere made ol 
hutreless ailk trimmed with dull jet, and 
among other effect» in trimming you will 
we the gathered trills ol taffeta, gros grain 
and geese ribbon.

mature

The present is the future Irom which 
w hoped so much.

5UGLY
s

* t There’s nothing so ugly

dining table ns plated knives, 
forks or spoons with the plate 8 

rubbed off in places—To avoid 
this always look for this trade 
mark

on a
Matches Preferred by Burglars.

•There is this to be said in favor ol the 
sulphur match,’ s lid the retired burglar, 
'that it ie noiseless when «track ; bat its 
odor is decidedly against it. More than 
once, when I have struck a sulphur 
match on the landing, I have heard some 
light sleeper, when the pungent lames ol 
the sulphur permeated the atmosphere, 
torn in bed in an adjsoent room. I 
stuck to sulphur matches a long time— 
naturally enough, I suppose—but finally 
I came to use safety matches altogether. 
They are noisy, but odorless, and it may 
be possible to scratch them whan carts are 
pawing or when the wind is blowing or 
there ia some other noise abroad. At any 
rate I came to prefer, Irom experience, the 
noisy, odorless match to the silent surphur. 
Ot course, the ideal match for anybody 
in my business would Ss one thst should 
be both silent and odorless. It is a won-

FREE :m,r t. »

I§
A Library4of SIXTY BOOKS, New, 
Startling, Sensational, Interesting and 
Complete.

This oiler is made for the purpose ol intro
ducing SCOTT’S STOMACH AND HEART 
PILLS.

The whole 60 boohe Absolutely free to those 
who buy a box of боотт’в Stomach and Hxabt 
Pills by mail.

▲ reliable remedy for pslpitAtkm, pain About 
the hesrt, brain pressure, sluggish circulation, 
end ell complAinte Arising from dersigement of 
the heart, constipation, sallow skin, bilious
ness. Act
Seett’s Stseech sad Heart Pills Make Rear Cheeks.

For sale by druggists. Send 80 cents to the 
Scott Medicine Ob., Kingston. Ont, and re
ceive the Pille and Books free. Send lc post
age stamp lor fell list of books.

IУ,

SwmiOGERS,*
When you see it you know you 

are buying the beat that money 
can bay—It will laot a life
time.

« YOU
They ate fashioned on 

living models, not on sta: 
tties or.theories, and the 
result ts they fit

vltk Eiit ні Comfort.
Sole manufacturers. 

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.
WalllsgWrd, Coes , U. S.A. 
•e« Msatrosl, Cooese.

■ММІННИМНПМММ

They Wias W(li, Laot Well and 
Sell at Poaulaa Prices.

se Substitutes
and ineiet _ , 
on getting

lARVEV’S SOUTHERN

2D Pine
. a bottle everywhere.

Tauvst Msdioihx Co , Mfri., 
Montreal.

4

**OY FOR IRRKGtTf.ARtПК8. 
waedlag Fitter Am>i-. Fti Cockle,
. Pennyroyal, Ac.

rou-o Cewda. VtelortCS. cTor 
Pbarmsceu; leal Chemist, XeutHomptoB.

a abont, I glinood through a hub
in the abutter end auw thtm dHv-
ІгіепіЧе horse op to a tree a fine 
e that 1 had planted V a boÿ. 
be limbe crossed the "drive find té 
r fastened the rope and draVo tire
■sy, leaving my himd dengting 
«d I watching the operatise, total
's». while they 
nited States treope fieelly-eemesv 
id drove, them off end щЦ the boftr 
nd wo joined in the chase. I bunt-- 
•ng lor works; then, gave it up, ,. ■ 
і evident that tbey had given ua 
; ” the war f aeoved lo
ia and oame here. I, soon heard 
one character who lived np in one 
mono the life ol » hermit. I never 
id hit name with Conner, it bring 
lesi common; but when he died 
the story vu that he h*d bed g 
ird beck in Miesonri—thst be had 
aurderer, & j.—and it occurred lo 
it might ba my old entmy, the 
id been alter lor so msny yesrs.
’»; say tbit 1 hive s particularly rt- 

dieposition,’ said the skeleton 
bnt he bad mnrdered my friend, 
d never given up the hope ef find- 
and was alwaje on the lookout, 
fellow was alone snd homeless, it 
ith no friends, and they had buried 
he side of his bat. I beard of it a 
later and employed some men to 

o the investigation. Conner had 
ibre wound across the face, by 
one could ever fail to recognise 
when we opened the grave there 

nih, while papers which he left 
bat be was Conner. I had found 
Ate to tarn him over te the law, 
losed to bang him where I oonld 
$ye on him for the rest of my life 
y will I propose to leave inetrno- 
t he shall be left hanging, dang- 
ie wind, joet as he bung my friena.

eke 1 iton prepared, 
lim, and hang him up as 
y of his seed that might follow in 
epa.’

V

as no one
a warn-

Y to Dress Well.

ng the Never Falling Dia» 
Dyes Any Woman Can 

і Two or More Dresses 
Lhe Newest Colors at 

Trifling Cost.

/

і who desire to dress neatlv and 
the Diamond Dyes to be their 
truest helpers One or two 
(according to weight ot dress ) 
ate any tad d or discolored dress 
ist has been cast aside *s useless, 
>st will not exceed 10 or 20 cents.
! ot having to depend upon one 
afreet and church wear, any 

d binriy woman with the help 
ad Dyes c»n bave two or more 
stylish cobra always ready lor

risk year dresses with imitation 
ated d»ei; see that your dealer 
the Diamond Dyes when yon ask

I» Banka Tbird.
peril liberarv of Rassis, establish- 
er the Great in 1814, is the third 
ie world’s great libraries. It 
»hout 1 200,000 volâmes and 
000 msnu enpts. It attained a 
їв front rsnk of the celebrated
id collected about 260,000 vol- 
10,000 MSS. On the suppression 
ait ordered in Russia the collect- 
ks in their possession was taken 
pj Prince Italinski, and, amor g 
iriea the prircaa trapstomd the 
Election from the Jesuit college 
r to St Petersburg.

Birbei’s shop.
il Artist (surveying his Victim) :
• is getting very thin, air.’
•Yes; I’ve been treating it with 
I never liked stout hair.’
‘Yon really should jput

‘So I do—every morning.’ 
‘May I ask what P’
•My hat.’ 

і was ailenoe.

some-

ly we are a great deal more 
in what we don’t know about 
at we do.
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Some ctmgh mi stare* 

•mother the cough- Bat the 
next breeze fans it into life 
again.

Better pat the cough oat.
That is, better go deeper 

and the fee* of in
flammation. Troches 
not do this. Neither can 
plain cod-liver oiL

Bat Scott's Emotion can. 
The glycerine soothes and 
рик« comfortable; the hy- 
pophosphites give power and 
stability to the nerves; and rS 
the oil feeds and strengthens ' 
the weakened tissues.

I-Steel betÿOMiior rmm оглж.
шли» e

FerЄс^ке*Ш «1 the tom.г&гаїгія FLASHESnit raara*-Oeota H»** і q«ne> I «n 
e» again t»«i

1, OF FUN.«Beer hear ef the 
wring te 
f aeket the

eStheeeher ;wtxieee4 a totoleeUpeaal
wpemon ef the •i hie

fetes I
•I

hat*? Well, it 
I believe the piece te

Ferae ia aate M
tar *ah it lie.a.

MLafe hew і 
Tfeaisgahdada re

leЖ*#жwhich the 
Me at France. He tod

Citeditby the aid elat.
s

■F ■ -Thet
tiHk.

. •«1 Ma few leI fere
ia far mv leaf qaato. It 

iathe aea ef "

fee week. Finally the
iahia

day held ay my system. Mybàcx 
i. Uckrag eWegth 
eearrafiieed efed

«Хе; hfethepeep-e 
«Пв net few-.ad 

eetfeWedee,

readmes i tar thi ec’ipee; bet feat ee the . ^ . 
ef tetaSly wee epproe.hxeg a

_________like tone it ; y«* I
thet eyepah. the Hegel the female 

ef the

ISЯ 52ГКҐ,

herafit that could 6e derived

an ha
/ «’end appeared aad cmcaaled the

' " u Be knew 
to canid aetaflord te repeat tfevfetd 

he tee. ee he d»eided to re-

.:sxrjzz.r^zt

vale 
to the girl

HlПеstlrafcait.'ia. eetoaay Hie peerСАГАЖЖМ cavern шшя.і 1 by a bee to: he Iavlilea*,
Vite V«

Never feat 
apimaaartoti 
heandfw

te
•ary efpee. 
feefe.be* a

what Dr. Wenfa
____ _ ____ tor eo
penUfe Hood.
thematrixL I be* tehee__

eo tor as Dr. Ward1»

Tee ■
Hr. Beajteeie F. W 

Street. Torea 
with that fee

jeers. It became wry deep
rapidly growing were*, with du-

I ia,. SI MdGet «•gm.end it aay fera beee right ecu year». 
Well, rg.ii the eventful hour finally ap- 

la the sky

beia.•eji: sanTAxm.
МГ------- - abn

_il—H <f*t
Наші, the iyw-

pro»» bed. Not e cloud 
end ell nature eeemed «milling; but just

area to
Tbedi*
lia is very hard toat the greet set wee about to occur a end- 

Acb equal (gat op oad the bdv*ni were 
who bed exited eight 

yean gathered up fee instrument» end re
turned to Us ferae to find that the Gee- 

bed eeiisdehi*

terril cure without ear relief, hfe alter 
name e lew fettles et Dr. Agoew’e Caterr- 

I wee completely restored, aad 
amaeetly eared tram this leeth- 

Soli bv K. C. Been end

H aa ferafeebie еиіюяе tor ear, mo- 
rated people. This toe been ray expai- 

-J they hiring giree me strength ef 
body emfetraeg healthy Hood.

(Signed), Perea Laweeeca Wwrre.

_______  tout its
eetiereie jrat wfet theclouded. The

toltpaMr 1

at the
oc

nil

I n«i éegt+émj thi had •uI beLevef

per box ; 5 boxes for $Z-OOL TbeDoctob 
Waxd Comtaxy, I jollied, Toronto, ora.

2Г&rest on rale three lege*
•WerraY yra awfully агату 1er fera Г

leg thee I had.

ei
little prop* rty be fed left.

‘That ia » pathetic tale,* said thi fiifer- 
, mikirg a long east with a shining 

anchovy, «bot it is nothing to my eflsrte to 
take an opah. Aa opah, you most know, 
is one of the meet beautiful of alt fishes, a 
rue and radiant creitnre ; hence its Greek 

, lunproe. I first eew it is England, 
and I spent several week» trying to take 

•long the Felmonth const, but ntver 
even feerd of an opeh, end the fishermen 

that cne wee taken only about 
in eight years. Mark Ibe 

blaoe to the pitiful tele el the astronom

all druggists. Its met.іL; «Ne’e be hfe fr m^fALMH#n if
At the Fars 1 loses, ia the Pacific,Onear.

beI етапу 

•Haw

Dolly: 'The wiob
і Z]

or sell a ) FdxBeaee : ‘Dear 
have raet Г 

If yea meat to
PATENTSSravwa

understand the patent 
___ „________inne who offer schemes

your service.

1 PALIER 4 SON,
One rack fee been acted 

by the aea, aad, ttooo {h • leag 
hoir, denting, and ee 
the осеsr, there 
rifie stream ot air, forced by the epraraedie 

the lower

• •
msworthy firm who

theumunicatiag with 
et interval» » ter

riHo did
da, ■ tfe

«eraser, try to get ж look at ж 
man when to ie taking ap £10 worth at . 
change for a £5 rate.

Jules : «Supposa yra beard Wnraleyb in-

: ‘Ne. What swamped femP 
rUDa. He married

cm
I і

heaving of the wavesil
The Government, which uses •Wo і 

be an.’
; tbriTlfod for ligbtfeese purposes, га

сі used the upper end with the aczrle of* 
fog-horn, end for yean this novel tog-fere 
was beard ter ont at ee* end above the dm 
ot the breaking roller». A deem dr* 
has since take it* place.

3told V
*• *. is the magazine for you, if 

you care for good music. Ev- 
Gtatierara (looting ever epaiteefea)— ‘ e™ issue contains 6 to 10!

іВВЧіННЕ
ЧгЕг-rr^JZ JïUüiïZbZ? plete illustrated literary mag-,

She : «How could tket be 7 azine besides, containing the j
He: «Wouldn't let me many fee best of stories, poems, récita- . 

deaghbr.’ tions, mythic, folk-, and fairy- ;
‘Riches take ualo ttomaalvee wing» aad • tales, musical and dramatic j 

fly awey,’ add a Board eehool teacher. instruction, etc., etc., and the і 
Л'Га ffe s^JTt^ '.’.TT^to- ef the most beautiful illustrations. J

class raid : ‘ fbey meat be ostriches.'

Millionaire (to It bet lO cram, mooth or «L
I re msde sll the Inquest» 1 cere to, and a “ r

ЇП.1 FâBÜT Livrer—‘It will |f not at yoar dealer's send 10 cent» far »
probably uke all thst to prove that you ^\*vr'^p^k^PIIBLISHEIL. *

"L—d -і"» -bm ,o- «•«•«/ So NEW УСІЙ! І

Jules:‘Mrlliam» fethis paiatIt
!I two beaded girl. te

er r aid, lifting bis rod, the fisherman 
booked » cfeneel bas». The gamy fish 
made a rash straight away, heading for 
Lisbon as nearly ж» coni J be j edged, then, 
•topped by the leather brake, it c*me in 
like » fox doubling en it» own «cent, (top
ped and, plunging down took the fi ther

mie wares end broke the line.
‘I next heard of the opah in Italy,* con

tinued the angler, aa he ganged on a lreeh 
hook, ‘end here I am told that one wee 
caught about once in ten years, yet I 
fishing in every feet I could find. I wee 
travelling round the world, and one day 
when I «trolled into the fish market in San 
Francisco, will you believe me there 
«winging by it» tail, ablrzs with color, 
s gigantic opah, the fish ot my dresms, 
nearly four kef lorg »nd almost *« high. 
It Wis * sunburst, » rainbow, end the fish 
dealer said tbit it was the fi-et one thet 
bad been taken in eight years—not the 
period. Someone has described the fish 
as a rich brocade of silver and lilac, rosy 
oo the belly ; everywhere with silvery 
spots; lead and back with ultramarine 
tinta; jiws and fine vermilion ’

czugbt in Monterey Bay, and as I was 
determined thso ever to take an

•May I 

I-It w

ia as:

-J ж 4-■

Г* . I

j
і Ah, Ьш yt-r

MB. BOVSEB’S] LUCK. Ynknbnd4 i To Introduce a* leal alaar,f\
•99 models early, I - |

we wilt for the n«r*t yt ■■ 
days ship a sample Bicycle C. O- D 
dre»< upon receipt of fi co. We 
bi-lendid chance to a good *gent 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gilt of one or n'ore wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for ns.

: He Hasn’t Suffered Since Taking 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

targes year 
to leal grateful 1er w 

•Ah. raramrar, yea
little,’ aba raid. Tes 

■ trouble

¥1
■

t
Before Tb»t 1-е Bat -• e<t Pete'flf with PdlM 

in the Buck—Dodd's Kld'iey 1*111» 
Bwihbed ibe Treeble in s

wheel
ashls for me toі|| u INTRODUCTION PRICES

FLYER—і % In. Tubing, Flush Joints i 
і несе Cranks, fitted with ІЯпИор Tires,
5; vo) : fitted with MAW. 1 ires. 32.50 ; 
filled with Darlington Tires. f.v».o •

Men and Ladies. Green and Maroon,
Wheels4

went ia
! THEBZ IS WO HANDSOMER 

MAGAZINE IN EXISTENCE.
ra gfedly dora k; bra 

de so I 
tfee tigplee», 

to era yea; rad, perch 
meet age a.*

‘Alter yra fere gin 
lira West cried, ■ he 
‘de yoe think I weald i 

Cora pull, d eat fei 
praaaed it t» bar eyt a, 
with a raralate «mils. 

•Ah, few ralfisb 1 ■ 
1 There 

day, for to-day 1 h 
triawda. and I would b 

That eight, Vmra 
Martin MettoralL 

‘I knew ell,’ to raid 
may eaver see tout I 
forth my file shall to di 
I have found at last.’ 

That wsa all.
He fed m-aat to • 

wrote, » vision of wh 
mised to be. rad whet 
baton hie mental gizs 
rash ef thought—bitte 
leg. beyond all words. 

Hot Van blinded I

r St. John, N. B., April. 17,—There are 
«dies’’ for Kidney

fera, and I
many so-called “rem 
Disease, that will give a certain measure 
of relief, while they are being used. The 

is that such compounds contain 
drug» which dull the pair, while the 
system is under I heir influence. Very 
soon after the use ot the “remedy5’ has 
been discontinued, the pains returns wi h 
double severity, and the condition of the 
pitiei t is worse than it was before the use 
of ■‘medicine’* was begun.

Dodd’. Kidney Pill» are the only Kidney 
Medicine on earth that permanently cures 
Kir ury Disease in all its form. Once a 
person has be-n cored by Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills lb" disrate has been banished for 
good. Year» may p»at, other diseases 
may attack the syetr m, hot Kidney Dis
ease—nevtr.

The case of Mr. W. H. Bowser, of this 
city, is і n unimpeachable proof ot this. It 
ii quite a lone period since Mr. Bowser 
urea cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pill», He ia 
•till cured. 'He Hill knows, and says that 
Dcdo’s Kidney Pills, are ‘A splendid tonic.’
• A po.itire cure.’ ‘They are good enough 
1er me.’

Is not this the kind ot a medicine yon 
would wsui to take if you wtre sick with 
Kidney Disease, or would yon prefer one 
that aid give yon a certain measure of te 
lief while you і re using it only t

Theta is nof'C' better known to the 
med cal profeis-on of Canada, thin that 
Dado’s Kidney Pilla are ito only reliable 
and unfailing cure tor diseases of the Kid-

"Thousands of people have lean raved 

from early deaths by this wonderful medi
cine, during the past law rears.

*•

£5000I in Frame, any gear, 
slightly used, modern tk-pe*, fS.oo 

V* S*S-«y>.
Price Lift Free. Secure Agency at once.

T. W. BOYD 4 SON. MdHitreal.

was
ui reason

1.1
l / -Talking of absent mindedness,* slid a 

Liverpool man the other day, ‘why I like 
it; for when I was a fey, 1 worked lore 
man who was so absent minded that he 
dû charged me three times in one week 
and paid me e week’s wages each tiara.’ 

Bobby: ‘M 
Mamma: ‘Yes, Babby.’
Bobby : ‘And ia my new paps aay step

father f

sensible mulatto. A number of people 
hsva called upon her ttroogh curiosity, 
and not long ago she returned one of throe 
calls in person. The lady on whom she 
proposed calling was jest going oat and 
met her dn'ky highness at the door.

•Is Mrs. X. in P* asked the Qreen.
‘No, she is not,’ replied the lady ot the 

house.
‘I regret very much to have mimed tor.’ 

said the R syal personage aa aha turned and 
wa'kcd down the «tops.

In tolling it niter ward, the ladv, who 
was born South ot Mason and Dixon's 
line said : ‘1 am reconstructed all right, 
hut 1 draw I he line at n ceivine an old 
darky mammy in my drawing-room.’

Blendes »re Better off.

Red-headed people, as is well known, 
are less subject to baldness than others. 
A London doctor explains the matter thus : 
The heir ot the red-beaded ia relatively 
Itick, one rad hair being almost as thick aa 
five lair or three brown hairs With 30,- 
000 red hait» the scalp ia wall thatched, 
whereas with the rame number ot fair hairs 
one is comparatively bald. It takes 160,- 
000 lair and 105 000 brown hairs to cover 
adequately an ordinary head.

■Good-day, Mrs. Clamp. Hew is your 
husband this morning Г asked one 
conntiywoman of another, whose husband
WAS ill.

•Well, I think he’s a.bit fetter,’ was the 
reply. ‘Ha sat np tor an hour yesterday, 
and hid a little appetite. He ate a eoople 
of chops, a vesl and ’am-pie, two helping» 
ot apple pudding, and a snack o’ cheese. 
I thiok by to morrow he’ll be able to iwal- 
bw something inbatantial.’

A tan cent package of Magnetic Dyes 
and very little work will mpke a new 
blouse ot yon'faded silk one—try it.

Every bri^e ia toanfilul, and it ia a mys
tery where all the plain married women 
coma from.

Permanent 
Cure of 
Chronic 
Constipation.

■7
. «ml a lad P’

The fish
Mamma: ‘Yea.’- Perhaps you've suffered with constipa

tion for years, tried all the pills and pur
gatives you ever heard or read of, without 
getting any more relief than the one dose 
of the medicine afforded.

Then you were left worse than before, 
bowels bound harder than ever, the con
stipation aggravated instead of cured. 
All the miseries of constipation—Head
ache, Sick Stomach, Biliousness, Pimples, 
Eruptions, Blood Humors, Blotches, Piles, 
and a thousand and one other ills crowded 
back on youagainwith redoubled severity.

Wouldn't you consider it a blessing to 
be cured of your constipation so that it 
would stay cored? So that a repetition of 
all the
never come
Bitters can cure you—cure 
cure will be permanent.

That's where it differs from жД other 
remedies. It makes a thorough renova
tion of the whole intestinal tract, tones 
the bowel wall, acte on the liver and 
stomach, and causes all the digestive and 
secretory organs to so work harmoniously 
and perform their functions properly and

was Bobby : ‘Then am I his step-ladder ?'

Student (to visitor, aa they settle down 
for e chat) : T am extremely satisfied with 
my apartments. I have a dining room, s 
drawing-room, a study, smoking-room, and 
bedroom, and just think few convenient— 
allia one *

more
opah. I went to Monterey a lew days 
later. Here I fish’d in small boats, troll
ed in the picture!que lateen rigged crafts 
of the Italisns—indeed in the very beat 
thit had caught this lampros tf tie 
Greeks, but I never saw tvtn Ihe scarlet 

fin of the opah.
‘Finally, one day in Chinatown, in Bin 

Francisco, I saw a lantern almost identical 
with the opah, and aa it hnog over a &h 
«tall I asked the Chinaman if hs fed beatd 
of the fiih. As I deacribed it oia face light
ed np and ha informed me that his brother 
«heap catch ’em’ at a little fishing village 
not far away- Well, the next day I dis
covered the village and the brother, who 
raid be ‘catches heap big fliah, allee samee 
la pah leight увага ago; cetchee bent evly 
leigbt years ' I fed struck it,’ continued 
the angler, casting far into the ripple ol tie 
8l. John» ; ‘they had caught an opah eigtt 
увага ago, consequently one was due. So 
I made a c infract to go fishing with them.

<1 caught all the fiabes ol the tea from 
rock bass to octopua, though the letter is 
not strie ly a fish ; but there was no lack ol 
excitement when a ip darlika creature with 
legs or arms twelve teat across cime writh
ing up and attempted to embrace yon with 
a tentacle. I wit beginning to> discourag
ed when good fortune came. We had gone 
to the usual grounds and alter fishing 
time an Italian lateen rigged boat came 
alongside, and knowing the Captain. I 
joined him to change the luck, the boit 
anchoring a cable’s length tram the junk. 
I was puffing at my pipe, listening to the 
men, when my line waa jerked Iron my 
bands and, catching in a turn about my 
leg, I waa almoit polled overboard.

•You have never booked a whaleP Of 
course not. Taen you know nothing about 
it, but for a moment I thought I bad. 
Ttore was no holding it. It «imply tore
be line through my fingeri. I bad plenty 

ot line—a stout one. Up came the fish 
again, catling around the boat with a 
ewhiah and a hilling ot the line,
Che water, like a knife ol vermilion, shot a

f ;
і і

‘Can dogs find their way home from a 
distance ? ia a question frequently asked. 
It'» according to the dog. It it’a one yon 
want to get rid ol. he c *n find hie way back 
from Africa. If it’s a good one, bo's apt to 
get loet ii to gees round the corner.

Fred (entbosiaatic young fallow off for 
a day’s sport oo a lovely autumn m anting) 
‘Good bye Charlie. I wish 
ing with
going to shoot, Fred P Fred fin a burst 
ot tnnknes*)—I never can toll yon that 
till alter I fera fired.’

A smart little boy ia—or was—rather 
ambitions to be e postman. A abort tiara 
ago he secretly secured a bundle of old 
love-letters that his mother bed treasured 
tinea her courtship days, and distributed 
them from house to hones throughout the 
neighborhood.

White (to small hoy)—’Hera, ranny 
if yon collect me a lot ol inarc's П1 give 
yon e shilling.* Small Boy—‘Insects ! 
What do yon te’ for P White—‘I want 
to put item on wife’s planta. She woa'c 
let me smoke in the house except to kill 
insects on the plants.’

At a performance ol ‘Fault,’ in Cork, 
the gentleman who enacted the part of 
Maphistopbalea waa ao aient that the trap
door was too small to permit his descent 
to the internal regions, and all ot hie body 
above the waist was still visible over the 
stage. One ol the gallery goda, noticing 
hie dilemma, exclaimed :—

‘Brgorra, the piece ia toll !'
A Judge's summing np of a case is not 

alwsya distinguished by brevity, but Mr. 
Justice Denman if credited with probably 
the ihorteet one on record. The claim 
sea for damages in connection with an ac
cident which haa produced a mass of evi
dence, and fed taken np e deal of time; 
at the clora of the arguments, the judge 
summed op the matter in two words. 
Turning to the jury, he raid. ‘How mnohP 
Promptly the reply ваше, ’Five pounds,’ 
and the вага waa ever.

I AStay cereur DO Iiiav a. 1 ерешши vx 
suffering you have endured would 

again ? Burdock Blood 
so that th#

1
were go- 
ire joa

і you 
Whetl j

!

1
perfectly that constipation, with all it» 
attendant sickness, suffering and ill health, 
become a thing of the past.

Miss Arabella Jolie, living at 99 Carrière 
Street, Montreal, Que., bears out all wo 
say in regard to the efficacy of Burdock 
Blood Bitters in curing constipation per
manently. This is her statement :

“ For over a year I suffered a great 
deal from persistent constipation and 
could only get temporary relief from the 
various remedies I tried until I started 
using Burdock Blood Bittera. I am thank
ful to say that this remedy 
has completely and per- ЖеЖтЖеЖ . 
manentiy cured me and Щ raj тд m* 11 . 
I have had no return of 
the comtipation.

: When LUIuekal at was suubbed.

Qacin Liliuokalsni is ea’ablisfed at one 
ol the downtown hotels in Washington, 
surronded by a miniature court, who treat 
her with all reipaot that waa accorded to 
her when she waa sovereign over the 
Hawaiian Islands. She is addressed as 
•Your Gracioui Mijaaty,’ no one is allow
ed to remain seated in her prescenoe, and 
in'Teaving the room the visitor is expected 
to back himsell out. Bat while her own 
little entourage recognize the importance 
of their miairtss, she has been unable to 
impress people generally that she is any 
thing more than a rather good looking.
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CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT
it Epneiine is the Modem Stove 

Polish, which means 
UP-TO-DATE; that 

is, labor-saving, brilliant in effect, no dust 
and no odor. It makes a rusty old stove look 
as good as new in a minute. Put up in 
paste, cake or liquid form.

lb
U unequalled «s s remedy for Chsfod Skin, Piles, 
Bealls, Cuts, Bore eyes. Chipped Bands, Chilblain» 
Karachi, Nearside Mid Rheumatic P*tn-, ThrSrt 
Colds, Ringworm, sud Skia Ailments «ensrslIylD 

Line Pots,lslXd. saeh, at Chemist», etc, wtib 
Instructions^

Illustrated Pamphlet of Calvert's Carbolic Pm 
psrattoac sent peas tree oa application.

F.C. CA LVBRT & CO.. Manchester
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tee, yee
1er get yea

to Mel gratae! la what yee hew dote’
•Ah. ’

little.’ toe aid. Yee vie good to 
a troeble. Hd *«heel

ie re mm, 1 weald haw. от.
gladly dow il ; hot I

tea. and I do w hi tie. T. 
Un» big plee*. whew I**

to
aeet egee.’

‘Alter yoa here given 
liee Weeteried, to her lew. eeeot race, 
•do yoa thmh I weold let too go tike that P’ 

Cor. poll, d ont her handkerchief, and 
preate it ti her eyi», thee drew it away 
with в reetlate saaili.

.’LO-■У

•Ah, bow aelfiah I aa. thinking only of
! There aboil be bo teen to

day, la to-day I haw yoa, ay dav 
tneeds, and I would be happy with yen ’ 

That eight. Vims Weal wrote to Sir 
Mata MetbezwlL

•I know all,’ be aid ; ‘and please God I 
we your lace again. Hence

forth ay hie «ball be devoted to the mother 
I haw found « liât.’

That was all.
He bad meant to say more, but, aa be 

wrote, а тіаоа of what hie life had pro- 
awed to be, and what it hid become, row 
betoro hie mental gin. bringing with it o 
mob el thought—bitter, terrible, deepen
ing. beyond all words.

Hot tran blinded hie eight ; be dashed

■У

У
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МЖИЕНМК
Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsie, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID I2VER. They 
Regulate the Bonds. Purdy Vegetable.

PM.
-Small Frloe.

Small Dow.

Substituuuu
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's»
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
CéÊtr’s Little Liver Hits.

ime cough mixtures 
her the cough. But the 
breeze tins it into life
L 2
Tttcr pat the cough out. 
hat is, better go deeper 4<r 
another the fires of in- 
aatkm. Troches 
do this. Neither 
i cod-liver oiL 
it Scott's Emulsion can.
glycerine soothes and 

es comfortable; die hy- 
Kfsphites give power and 
lily to the nerves; and ^ 
>il feeds and strengthens ' 
weakened tissues.
OTTABOW*.

OUR

M
mU

toltpaMr
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і PALIER & SON,
ms

:he magazine for you, iff 
і care for good music. Ev- J 

issue contains 6 to io
ns of brand new sheet! 
sic—both vocal and instru-1 
atal of every variety, but 1 
y the best quality. A com- « 
te illustrated literary mag- J 
BC besides, containing the • 
t cf stories, poems, recita- , 
is, mythic, folk-, and fairy- ! 
is, musical and dramatic j 
traction, etc., etc., and the 
st beautiful illustrations.
THERE IS WO HANDSOMER 
MAGAZINE 1H EXISTENCE, 

all costs but lO cents ж month or |L
iot at your dealer"» send 10 cent* tor ж 
copy with 8 pieces of new music. j
N. SIMPSON, PUBLISHER, \ 
FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK. 4
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ermanent 
tire of 
hronic 
onstipation.

■rhaps you’ve suffered with constipa- 
for years, tried all the pills and pur- 
res you ever heard or read of, without 
ing any more relief than the one dose 
іе medicine afforded, 
ten you were left worse than before, 
els bound harder than ever, the con- 
ition aggravated instead of cured, 
the miseries of constipation—Head- 
-, Sick Stomach, Biliousness, Pimples, 
plions, Blood Humors, Blotches, Piles, 
a thousand and one other ills crowded 
c on you again with redoubled severity, 
ouldn’t vou consider it a blessing to 
ured ot your constipation so that it 
Id stay cured? So that a repetition of 
tie suffering you have endured would 

again ? Burdock Blood 
so that tha

їг come
ere can cure you—cure 
i will be permanent, 
bat's where it differs from all other 
edies. It makes a thorough reoova- 
of the whole intestinal tract, tones 
bowel wall, acts on the liver and 
aacb, and causes all the digestive and
etory organs to so work harmoniously 
perform their functions properly and 

‘ectly that constipation, with all its 
ndant sickness, suffering and ill health, 
же a thing of the past, 
lbs Arabella Jolie, living at 99 Camère 
-et, Montreal, Que., bears out all wo 
in regard to the efficacy of Burdock 
od Bitters in curing constipation per- 
lently. This is her statement :
For over a year I suffered a great 

1 from persistent constipation and 
Id only get temporary relief from the 
ious remedies I tried until I started 
ig Burdock Blood Bitters. Iamthank- 
to say that this remedy 

completely and per- XeWwMwX . 
rontiy cured me and ІмиЛп, 
lave had na return of 
constipation. ’

ALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT
itquslled ss * rewady tor Chstsd 8Mn, Piles, 
Is, Cuts, Sore eyes. Chapped Bands, Chllblaps 
idle, Neuralgic end Ehsomsllc Pains, Ttiri.t 
s. Ringworm, and Skin Ailments cenersUrW) 
r«e Poti.lilXd. euh, et Chemists, etc, wide

nitrated Pamphlet of Celveit'e Carbolic Pro 
perations sent pom free on opplhmtkm.
CALVERT & CO. ;Manchester
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dyed ter tee aa toe 
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A
to reply.

He te ffa to
toil ai tow te did a* dr-a

Who. ate 
UridF

ted toe

te had
>a tteg-ldoa. to
the

Cora's ■ Mioad the
hated tamed to 

Thao law hod
ted he

Warn.
it tedA. it ted

Bat. ah ! rite had aaly treated ter, 
told hw. it hard te

wank ted te.aad
mill aa

too
r.aad to he

that filledthought tech the
tor

Bat alter awhile, ate feaad that te did
rated to da this— d.aot

Aller the first lea 
agoay, whoa the 
willed to a doll

sharp dr operate para had 
eeaaefam acta, ate made 

effort to taka ap h*r aid hle'ogaia. sad

bet the throb ana joy ted gi oat ot all

Nothing gaw her pfeaaaro, nothing 
brought h r peace.

Pride helped tor to hide the бата others 
sad forced ter to go about sa aaual, with a 
smiling lace ; bet ibe coaid net bring the 
roses back to ter rhevhe. or the hrgghiatal 
te her qn—a shadow lay m their Una 
depths which made them always sad, even

Her chiaged appearance irritated Mr*. 
Loraine.

See looked upon it as a personal annoy-

Sta had been inordinately proud ot ter 
pretty daughters.

trying to Sad the one lait ia the 
neat growing pallid aad

•I can’t think,’ ate cried, Irettolly, one 
attorn000, when Shirley, coming in from a 
walk, sank, wearily, into a chair by the 
fin, ‘what has come to yoa. Yoa are grow
ing positively plain.’

•I am sorry,’ the girl arid, listlessly. ’I 
cannot help it-’

It struck

It

Mrs. Loraine that, but a short 
while ago, Soirlay would hive given her 

pert answer.
She felt that the old happy, independent 

way wss infinitely preferable to this quiet 
indifference.

‘1 shall haw the doctor to see you; he 
will give you a tonic,’ she said her Isce all 
puckered with Iretlul lines. • Perhaps s 
change would do you good. I am sure I 

quite willing to do anything to mike 
yon look tetter.’

Mrs. Lenina had a shrewd suspiciin that

Could
Only
Whisper.

Often Colds settle on the Throat and 
Bronchial Tubes, and make the voice 
hoarse and husky, and an effort to speak, 
distressing. It may be reduced to a 
whisper or lost entirely for a while.

In cases of this kind nothing will so 
Boon give relief and restore the voice ая

Dp. Wood’s 
Norway Pino 

Syrup.
This ie what Thos. J. Smith, Caledonia, Ont., 

writes “ A year ago I had a very severe Cold 
which settled on my lunge and throat. I got so 
bad I could scarcely «peak louder than a whisper. 
I tried several Cough medicines but got very little 
relief until I used two and one-haif bottles of Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, which completely 
cured me.” Price 25c.

Laxa-UvarPllla cure constipation 
without any griping, weakening or sick
ening. Price 26e., all druggists.
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', rate it
at Aa 
; hat

It terily to
paria Hr, with her teeth sat
—------------- ■-*- -te made

epimle-
Tlia
•Shiblkt.—When 1 last wrote to yam. I 

te away far a day, or laager, 
to tall yea that it will te far

1
I wnfa

•1 shall 
joe again. Fargiwa toe pain I tom 

t me. I cannot 
part. My 

thrak of nothing
explain tonight why we 
brain rceaaa aa fire. 1 
ctrariy ; only one thought etoada oat hw- 
lore all others sad eclipses all others—we 

part, yea and I. Shirley, good-bye, 
good-bye,lor ewer.

*Viviah West.’

thoseUser sad over again ■ 
blurred aad blotted liera 
so, the terror ot the first shack warned

and. as ate did

te
ia trouble—some terribleHe

fortune had befallen him.
Bat it should not 

nothing ehuuld ever srpirate them.
Sue would write at once, end tell Mm ee.
Oh, if she could oely go straight to him ! 

Her leader heart ached and yearned lor her 
lover.

She biased hie writing; her leers fell 
upon it, aad made it more blurred than 
ever.

The evening’» anil "carried a letter, ad
dressed to Vivian West—a letter lull oi 
a great lose which would not be put aside.

II he were e«d, the would share his aad 
new; it ha were in trouble, she would 
share bis trouble.

No matter how dark the storm—no 
matter how fiercely it raged— she would 
stand by him to the end

It was a letter that oily a very true and 
loving woman could have written.

It was read and destroyed by one who 
ii neither.

Cora had need bean bribes in order to 
have the handling el Vivian West’s cor
respondence before it reached him.

She cared not what she paid ; and as 
those the had to deal with were not proof 
against such temptation, she gained her 
way, and Shirley’» letter perished in Cora’s 
sitting room fire, end she who bad written 
it waited with slowly-dying hope 1er the 
aniwer which never came.

A week passed away like this during 
which Shirlt y went about like a gboat ol 
her old sell.

Then Lucy Brand ran down for a day 
and put the finishing stroke to her triena’a 
misery.

She was in the very highest of ipinta 
herself.

She was staying in town, purchasing 
her trousseau, and had come to see Shirley 

to be chief hnoeamaid. about the 
chief bridesmaid,, about the dresses for the 
wedding.

•Yon don’t look at all well,’ the ex
claimed, on seeing Shirley. ’1 suppose it 
ia all that awful anxiety yon want through 
—thank goodness it ia all over now ! 1 
saw Vivian yesterday, Had no idea he 
was in town.’

Shirley’s pale face flashed aearlet.
•He has to en away some time. Did he 

—did he look all right P
■Yea. I do think he is quite 

looking man I have aver met. I noticed 
how the women etared at him. Ha was 
walking with Cora Rosier. Has aha left 
Coddington P'

Shu ley tall that the room wai ipinniag 
round her.
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with, yew fat df aawy mad forget yee. 
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the world, yea knew. With Cirahareagk 

" " ар, I ahoald have I—”—*
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■
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ttoaogh. Aa km—well, 

ccmee, I
the

aril go.’
ashy pals, tel still kept her 

tedcr coat ret, aa ate said—
•Has te refused to help yoa P 
‘Not rase 

thiaga atide, aad
Ste triad to grvap the toll 

little word.
She pietorod tarer If ia a email, 

home, with shabby dromes, aad a bestead 
tea loathed.

Then ate glanced down at the ring Lord 
Cera bo rough had placed on ter finger.

That evening a neatly sealed packet 
red to the peat amaagat tha leu era 

from Royal Heath, aad a ruby ring disap
pear. d from Lady Ayers.’» white head.

That Lord Cara borough might aot ans
wer the summons never occured to Madge 

til two days had game by aad he had 
made no sign; then a terrible 
shame took poasmmoa el hr, ladite fait 
that it weald have been infinitely prefer
able to have teced tta direst poverty than

Ste

y ward»; tat ha ia fatting 
у ram.

ot

Why had ate seat F ste asked hermit, 
ia angry toll-reproach—why had she ter a 
such a loot as to imagine he weald keep to 
a promise made moults ago F

Aad then, when tor thought» 
biter, te came.

She was lilting alone ia the glow ol tie 
firelight.

A alight cold had been her excuse lor 
not joining the abaters on the lake.

The strain of having to entertain a house
ful of guests, when her mind had been so 
racked with thoaght, had been great in
deed, and iha had eager! v mixed upon the 
chance ol a tow hoars’ rest, when she 
could pot (aide her eeeiety smile, and, 
with teeth aet together, think ot the dark 
and terrible future.

meet

It terrified her, and, now that Cars bor
ough had tailed her, aha felt utterly lost 
and helpless.

•All men are faithteaa,’ aha laid, aloud, 
and an instant liter a servant, entering, 
handed her a card.

Toe name upon it brought the hot blood 
to tor face, and Mt her heart beating in 
qai k glad throbs.

See stood up, and, looking in the chim
ney glaas, pulled a loose curl into place 
with trembling fingers.

He bed oome ; but why had he delayed 
so long F

She did not hasten to him, but waited 
until all sign et emotion had gone ; then, 
in her meet stately manner, she entered 
the drawing room.

He came forward to meet her, and took 
her hand in silence.

•Yon have oome,1 she raid, with a cold 
tittle smile.

To to Continsse.

As It ended.
Perkins ; ‘Brown started oot a year ago 

to hunt lor a wile.1 
Jerkins ; ‘Did he get one F1 
Perkins: ‘Well, not exactly ; one got 

him.1

PARSONC 
* PILLS ^
Delicate women find sure relief from using them
To Cure Slok Headache

and remove Imparities from the stomach and 
bowels. Put ap in glass vials. Thirty in a bottle;

four page book sent free by matt, gold by all
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tta news with

•He to a vary 
than earn, at toad, te

let
a

I * tea
la Madge to hear ai ttoa.*

•II yea rita’l tei' Shs l-y arid, stil 
star top M tha fro, ‘I 
atewtit*

I have news•I to
rite Ms .’hra riaefarori. Still,

■ a gnat refill teyen have tairi
I have tara

ywa I have lato awake 
tog about yen I tad

to wml Sri Mutin, aad і

«У fc
abate yea. I
at

plain hue wet to 
folly. 1 ted unbred thi pony-carriage for

tta ray day te was strickenthat
dawn.’

•Poor Sr Martin !' SM>fey said, pitying
ly. -It ia awtal to think ot Mm lying there,

‘A miawta stats himself spend behaves
expect teway tehee.in the

have агаву friands.’ Mis Losame sud.
She srldem hid say pity to spue away 

from heietlt. aad was efeaedy ccaj etariag 
what the next bar cent would te tike.

quite possible, ate tteagbs, thst, 
alter all, Shirley might te Lady MettereU.

ratter givra to counting ter 
chickens before they were hatched.

It

She

Up at Met heir II Coart a solemn alien, e
till deny eve, 1erreigned from early 

Sir Martin ted been stricken down with 
paralysie, and was new drifting to his death 
helpless sad well aigh speechless.

He had bean foond lyric upon the fl 
ia Me study, with Vivian West s unfinished 
letter c a cted ia his flagsrs.

The doctor took possession of that on-
"^edid’not faiow'wbo tad written it ; lot 
ont of respect lor hie old friend and patient 
he locked it away oat ol sight, aad ktp: hi» 
own couneel.

Every day Shirley came, and, sitting bo
ride the dying man, talked or teed to Mm.

And he would watch her, always with an 
awtal look in his eyes, a comb appeal 1er 
something, she knew not whet.

There ware times when he would Brake 
pitital attempts to .peak ; hut only strange 
inarticulate sounds would come from hie 
line, end Mi poor drawn face would beooao 
all distorted with the struggle aad the dis
appointment.

And rone guessed that his one silent ay 
and prayer was. that he might tee Vivian, 
his too, before he died.

Sineo young MetherolPs death a heavy 
gloom seemed to have settled upon Cod
dington and the neighbourhood.

Every attempt et gsiety foil flit.
Shirley, who hid been the life of the 

place, and the promoter ot moat of the fun, 
was no longer ot any nu in that way.

Eveiyono grumbled end complained at 
the domes», ao that, when the news got 
•bout that the Aversta were coming to Roy
al Heath, for Christmas, there wss wide
spread r juicing, and a great deal ol chat
ter as to why they wore coming, and how 
remarkably «fringe it wee.

Roysl Health bad been looked 
essentially a summer residence.

bir Henry had never oome there at any 
other time, and not always then.

It was the smallest of hie ««tales, and 
the one be cared the lent about.

Many wore the cor jecturea and sunnites 
amongst the Coddingtonitei.

Some ht Id that- it was one ol Lady 
Ayeiat’s lads ; others, that Si. Henry was 
jealous ol the attention she received, and 
intended hiding ht re in the country lor a 
while ; tnt they all agreed that it was a 
good th ng they were coming, tor, anyh 
thvy would bring a tittle tile into the 
piece.

The Ayersta had ecme down about three 
weeks baiera Christmas, with a party ol 
friends.

Madge was looking more beootital than 
ever ; but Sir Henry had aged—his hair 
uemed to have suddenly grown very grey 
indeed, and the expression ot hjs face hid 
altered—it bad become careworn.

•Repenting at leisure,1 the gossips said, 
and sighed over the lolly ol marrying a 
pretty fees.

The owner of the pretty face was more

upon as

ow,
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agytàër» like ifc. I ken We* 
bee at R eweod, Mr. Merrick.

arfsaatagea yaor ,ia 
bet alkie Ikiog ie te continue I 
eway. Itiaba^mgmy heart’ 

8ke raised (ke web et e kendk 
ber eyes. Mr. Merrick

MI 
мета м

ііilheMutlny І 

at Renwood. І
Uoaoocooooooooooooooooooo

lee were eeet le Deeeer ut rare 
Tkelecky і II you w 

yracnree

ISS
'ПЛПГЛ^ПЛ

%)L. X ] 

the cm

nebody eleee
lut ee tke lut toж

ofthrough tke 
"amktehardâetad4;ahawaaaaideo. 
eeekee lào B neoed bed alweye die-

•І7the m*•

ml teietbeTie itker
Mrr. Haaaibal We*, eke bed gredvaUy 
може te be regarded aa e In*, aid eke
bed t e>ped fe reriee tbe latest eafeeh'wm, 
el j c ed to them

•it yee o nWIp it, Mr. Mi r ick.’ Mrr. 
Wade aeid te tbe pro, noter ete dsy. wbem 

hflctago-.e el hr confidential 
•• • mike

r-That aod lia» it cant tan thousand 1er e
et kaa, le hee el the Baa- 

wart hit.
is• yew.

‘Madam,’said be el length, "ПІ stand 
by yee. * every family meeea 
eee 1 have te pet 1* reel’ aiges m every 
wiedew. I eee’t eee e 
apae in kb eey. They object te yee 
Mil. Rayeer, biiieae yee are e ridai ' 
•Good пасма». I Met kip that

Beta
todaytheThe

:
Ікне may lue 

llale g leee ; 

ly, let they
ÈÿtiilillMiiiîîr *

w It eee e greet leetber * eee’a eep 
ei hriee thaïe, 

aotbieg He it 1er gearing

1
,e hide keener aed 

get eteeatd lass be-
Ik.talk» epee, him. ?мЖ Шd tke pro-

prieter apmpatketica If. Thai ia. yee 
haven't kelped », ahkoogb I wouldn't be 
atreid » eager yea could here deee ao e 
•core el (MMa’

Tba pretty band tbet held tbe 
*wed haadherchaaf trembled ei*

■Ob. Mr. Merrick,' aka aeid. aed-------
â pitital little ueaeer ia her aott voice 

that made boneat Mr. Mmrick rink beck 
in hie «hair ia a tremor «I sympathy.

‘Tee dee’l knew what we peer widows 
here te bear. We are always Bader 
aaapieieeeed tbe awtnleet thinge ere im
paled to aa, whereas we are really the 
kiadeat, meat sensible, molt hooerebla

-iVtwt■Ulbate worried
iete tbe grave ar Ike diimea ceatl, 

aed their ae* object m living iete eetrap 
etker viet ma. 1 am atreid I shell have te 
gin yee a wanting mow, Mr. Men'ek, that 
u yen «wr bke e widow at. tbe Reaweod 
I shall be laiced te Wave yee.*

Tba friendly advee end edmoeiriae 
oegbt te 1 eel been aefficieel caaee 1er tie 
msta.t d a aisml el the earn el tbe widow. 
Mra Rayeer, bet aba enraged web an 

ae ether p«t. 
could net i 

•"•eee.
Mra. We* chatcad te be iway it the 

time aed Mr* Raynor la I been r ccupriag 
apeitmeet Ne. 19 1er mere than a week 
wars tie came knar.

One ot Mra. Hannibal Wade’s strong 
petal a wee a display el fine indignation 
whenever ссяеіоа demanded it, end ahe 
came eat with 
chosen role when she examined tie records 
in the mort cco-boand book and Warned 
what had been done ia her abeenoe.

te the proprietor a bent it at

•Tie meat el toe ля» шп.л шл. 
rra ся"the Bea

rn» w naan hewn

aka CMr comes 
aeo.tr ■ 

here і 
gather relieved ti 
prospect af e fi 
■bin. The d 
Fie* rid on on 1 
tieea fram e spec

a
to tara tbe 

Тім
A1be- : ■.■dj.H 

1 there ЖTam It* that lei recently «wad tba 
weyle w.akb sad were still ietbe look 

ter the reed that led mts social)’a ri
al tad sphere, bed beta known te remit * 
even plie tbet eeeld be deriaed by ta

lar reaching tke demrod 
M they

trodiaezy pet cm tare 
tat tbe genial landlord 
tke bardmood te nfaee

ea

kevee wit boat anil ; bet aa 
leek roc mi at tbe Kaewood all prejadice 
was swept ewey and they wiled triaepk- 
aatly aa to tht ir goal.

a tea aad tbe toiety 
mw pipers coctaiaed 

peragrepbe deariptiva et the ‘aeembUge el 
wit ead beauty) at the hew ot Mra 
Mark, who ia retiring at tbe R-nvo d 
this wiatar,’ that good worn in', repot, t ee 
j^lMci&l le.d rwaa itraigbteay eatab-

aewebedy else went ahof p'ag and 
wid, ‘8aad it to tbe Renwood,* tee clerk 
knew at acc.tkey were deeliag with a per
son who scintillated wane et tke most 
rperkliag lights ia that upper world ot 
mhmh they can, ht faint ghmpaw ever the 

new aad thee, aad they bumbled 
thrmsrlvw accordingly.

It was considered a greet hoeor to c ir- 
n speed with any one who was domiciled 
at tke Reaweod. aad Reawtol women 
frequently rtccivtd none weich they 

through etm- 
conr.eiy. The receipWn'a el these 

replies, however briei end tormal t ey 
may be. always look particular pain to 
show them and rt mai k caanally :—

*1 received e letter hem my triend M » 
Blank, wko lives at tbe Reaweod.’ and 
everybody even ia tke fourth sad sixth 

areal complex social system 
ke aa air at exclaiixen. aa

ia the world ”
‘I’m rare of that,’ ' replied Mr. Merrikc.
‘Aad they baie trampled open my Mal

aga aad my reputation solely because 1 
idew,’ she went on mournfully. 

•Oh, Mr. Meirick, it ia an awful thing to

•I haven’t a doubt ot it’ mid Mr. Mar- 
rick, promptly, ‘cad I can’t keep one ia 
my houae ’

‘Then l’.l bave to leave the Reaweod, 
alter all the trouble I've taken to get in

‘I didn’t my that,* retained Mr. Mer
rick, slyly. ‘І «ай I wouldn’t keep a
widow.’

Mra- Hannibal Wade came down an 
bear later to consult Mr. Meirick again.

.The widow was sitting close boaiuo aim, 
end Mra. Wade looked at her scornfully. 
The mariry bad reached a climax and 
there ww no forger any neeewity for pre
serving even a aemblance 1er forbear
ance.

‘Mr. Merrick,* ike mid, ‘have yen come 
te a decision in the matter ? Shall ahe go 
or stay ?’

•Say,’ wee the prompt reply.
‘And on what eoadinoos, pray Г
‘On the condition that ate becomes my 

wile,* arid Mr. Merrick.—Waverlcy 
Mag««:ae.

by .the 
their bill end tbei 
were in tke main 

W. Walker Cl 
Police, holding 
plwaare of the g. 
have that abaolt

If a sr 736 Main St., North.F. A.ot<

Lower Meagher*» Great. April ». te the wile el W. 
H. tilaowiB, a dsagbtor.

» »
ad briUiai су in her

SheW ▲■bent, April It. James X. tioald to Barak
eeeld.

Tan cook, Mar. M, b? Ват. H.8. Erb, Amos Levy 
la J*ae Smith.

Havelock. Mar. 8 , by Rev. F. T. 8m11J. W. Fill
more to Sedas ferry.

Jo*dm Falls, April 6, by Rev. J. Murray, *, Lyle 
Marti» to CtMle Barclay.

8L John, by Rev. Ft. Me Si array, Daniel Lttte 
joke to Gertrude Job ot ton.

Llecomb, Mar. », by Rev. J. A. Hart, Cka* H.
Frost t> Stella B. Barnard.

Stellar oa, April, by Btv. J. Johnson, Lewie B.
Foote to Mary MacKichaa.

Oxford. April 10. by Bev. J L Damon. Michael 
Furioag to Смаїа McDonald.

Bt John, April 12,by Bev. Fr. Me Murray, John J.
Millar to Msrgtret Hairlety.

Oxford, April 11, by Bev. J. L. Dawson, George 
A age vine to Nellie Thompson.

Yarmouth. April 11. by Bev. Ж. D. Millar, Frank 
J. LoonaidtoC rrieM. Porter.

Halifax, April 11. by Be*. Mr. LeMoine,
A. L» w lor to Anale F. Нево ley.

Dart month. April 11, bv Bev. ТЬоч Btewait, Web
ster кіаеьег to Mead William».

Psiker's Cove, Mar. 88. by Bev. Heiry Achilles, 
Arthur Hudson to Amanda Ho^aa. 

bt. Stephen, April 12,by 
Aithnr Kidgewtli to 1 

Bt. John, April 12. by Rev. F. J. Me Murray, 
Arthur P.t raon to Neuie Flaherty.

Newton Mills, Apill 1, by Rev D. Silks Fraetr 
Edward B. Cimkthaak to Maggie Lindas?. 

Upp« r Mmquodotoit, April 6. by Bev. D. ëtde*, 
* rarer, Archibald C. Vox, to Lhriaüaa Mc- 
Kei lie.

Chief MarahaU. 
this, hase the po 
gowning the act 
the chief will hast 
should have, ol a| 
diimiesing men, І 

work will be regu 
under the coaii 
there wea a greet 

letiag of the сої 
before matters 
There was one at 
should he ж ви mb 
have ж voice in t 
pett ol the l ueù 
affairs. This hoe 
poied by tie dele, 
net adopted. The 
briefly [tiled, will 
have to report fo t 
cept their inggea 
has been an rmpri 
the office was not < 
For example, iltbt 
on the feres, the r! 
been acaftered turn 
It would ho hard ti 
this, bat the tact 
Certain member» c 
cannot understand 
have each їв irifria 
ing is exials. at pi 
one of them explaii 
a sort ol moral chi 
at least one officer 
ot hie time.

There ere other 
Council who will nc 
ter ia settled. The 
lature representing 
others were peatere 
grama advising the 
ana. Some of them 
xflaira continuing I 
others anggeated i 
himself was not into 
the influence of per 
command to disturb

‘1 eee,’ ahe laid, ’that yea have broken 
ihe rule whuh w.. tacitly agreed upon aome 
time ago between yea end year panons and 
have let No. 13 to a widow. It ie m edleu 
to itate that 1 am greatly ant-prised at each 
a breach ot laitk on year part. C«n yon 
give me aa explanation, Mr. Merriek, that 
will justify inch a coarse P

•Well,’ Mrs. Wade.* returned the pro
prietor, phlegmatically, ‘I am eerry it I 
have offended you, bat I lail te see how I 
have violated aay agreement.

‘This Mra. K ir nor 
oral moatta ago about taking a sake ot 
rooom heie and I promised to let her know 

as there waa a vacancy. I enure 
yon, Mrs. Wade, that even yon can take 
no exc ption to her. She ia good looking 
—hot not >o handsome aa yourself,’—he 
added, diplomatically.

‘She is tony-five years eld, and unit- 
cambered. See bt longs to an ixoellent 
family and ie rich enongh to start a natior - 
al tank of her own if she eared to do «о. 1 
wish yoo would call on her, Mra. Wade, I 
em sure quaintance would baniah pre
judice.’

But Mra. Hannibal Wafe’e righ'eoua 
wrath waa not to be appeased by any ex- 
cuaea which the uolnvky landlord could 
produce in tie own deleter.

‘No,’ she returned,‘1 do not o.reto 
know her She may be all right, but— 
ahe ie not to be trusted ard tugbt not to 
have been permitted to come here.

•However it ie not to late to remedy the 
evil. Surely, Mr. Memck, you can i j <ct 
her lrcm the house on aome pretext or 
other at the end el the montn. II you 
don't I am afraid yen will have trouble.’

Aa a general tbirg the latest arrivals it 
the Reaweod were accorded a royal wel
come. Teas, dinners and receptions were 
given in their hoeor, and they were in
sulted in their mw qoartera with great 
eciat.

But no each hospitality marked the com
ing ot Mra. Raynor. To be sure, ihp 
great t venta ot the Renwood’s society cal
endar came end went aa ueual. but the 
handsome widow was religiously extloded 
from them all.

‘She mean, miachiet,’ laid Mra. Hanni
bal Wade. "She will bring discredit upon 
our house. It ii our duty to iiaue a ball ol 
social excommunication. Perhaps that will 
bring Mr. Meirick to hia lenses.’

The general animoaity manifested to
ward Mra R lynor became more active aa 
the end ol the month drew near.

This intense bittirneaa was greatly eg 
graveled by the outspoken admiration of 
the mtn, who were strongly diapoaedto 
champion the cauee ol the woman who had 
apparently done nothing to merit such 
atvere condemnation, sud it waa undoubt
edly an indiscreet remonstrance which Mr. 
Hannibal Wade urged against the injustice 
of the case which promoted hia wife to aeek 
anoiht r interview with Mr. Merrick.

‘That Mra. Raynor hie now been hers a 
month,’ ahe «aid, -and I truat you have hit 
upon some plan whereby we may get rid 
ol her ’

‘No,’ aaid Merrick, elowly ; ‘I can't aay 
that I have.’

•I hepe you undeiatand the caae, Mr. 
Merrick,’ she «aid, severely. ’There і» 
mutiny at Renwood. You have rented an 
apartment to a woman who baa do natural 
protector and who amilee and flirta with 
onr hnebanda, sene and brothers, who, I 
am ion y to aay, «earn to be highly gratified 
by inch proceedings.

‘Mr. Merriek, 1, with the other influen
tial families now here, have made R-n- 
wood what it ia. I am proud ol it—1 am 
proud ot living at Reawood. I should hate 
to go elsewhere. But I shall leav. at 
once if Mrs. Raynor does not.’

‘As 1 understand i‘,’ said Mr. Merrick, 
oautioualy. ’You object to Mrs. Raynor 
limply became ahe ie a widow I”

•Certainly. Al I have aeid before, ahe 
baa no na oral protector. She haa nothing 
to do but make trouble 1er other people. I 
oonaidi r her dengeroua.’

‘Well,’ aaid Mr. Merriek, dejectedly. 
•I’ll see what can be dene about it '

A lew minute» alter Mra. Hannibal 
Wade had left the room Mu Raynor oamo 
in. The widow’s handsome blend tace 
waa flushed, her eyea were swollen and the 
bit of heudkeiebiet she carried in her hand 
waa limn and damp as 11 with tears.

Mr. Merrick,’ she said, 4 base come 
te complain to yon aboat the way I am
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tram the little transection and lelt them
selves raised several degrees in the is- 
ti*a ioa of the weakl.

Bat it required a great deal ol wire poll
ing to secure accommodations at the Ren- 
wood. People who wished to reside there 
had to put in their applications months be- 
foretaod, jest as would-be incombenta ol 
appoiolive government effices aad lucrative 
positions in ooiporaltoaa file their posi
tions and await tutir turn.

The Renwood contained but twenty-five 
apartments, and as people seldom moved 
aad the list ol application, was lengthy, it 
•wmed a foregone concluaion that there 
were a good many anxious aspirants who 
would pass through time end eternity with- 
ont finding «belter beneath the Kenwooo’e

Another thing which made admieeion 
difficult to aay except lecognii d eocial 
light» waa the rigid examination through 
which each new tenant waa required to 
pais. Men who bed come through vieil 
at nice eximinatione with an setrege ol 99 
per cent., and «till other» who hid taken 
their degrees at Wtet Point, Aoni polie 
and Yale fell down oa the quee'iooe put to 
them by the proprietor ol me R nwood.

Age, pedigree, occupation and amount ol 
wealth poaaeeaed were «worn to be;ores 
notary publ c, end those intereating family 
hietorin were paated in a Iclio-aued. mor- 
ooc i-bound book, which baa kept on a 
spi cial table ia the reception room, where 
other resident, ol the Rsnwood might re- 
let to it at any time and aee juit whom ttuy 
were xiaociit'.rg with.

It would be uifficult to determine who 
waa reaponaible tor the ultra excluaiveneae 
el the Renwood.

It c rtainly waa not the proprietor.
He waa a plain unaaaummg man. whose 

tinea were inclined decidedly toward sim
plicity rather than ostentation, and when he 
uouabt the site ol the Rsnwoad and put up 
hia fine building he had no intention ol mik
ing it other than » tint-class apartment 
houae which ahould rank with othora ot ite 
kind.

He propoaed to conduct hn bueineaa in a 
modeat, quiet way, and wleo he found that 
hie house wee becoming a regular Mecca 
lor the swell set, the .Lock oi the aurpriae 
very neeily incapacitated him lor business. 
The firat member of the laahionable clan» 
to come t » him was Mra. Clyde Moore.

Alter that the Rsnwood seemed to grow 
into fevor without any et e rial .fljrtlrom 
any one.

Mra. Moore unconecioualy served aa a 
brilliant orb which attracted numerous 
eiteffitiea to circle round her, and before 
Mr. Mini, k waa aware of what waa taking 
place hia fortune was made.

The ueexpected eocial maelstrom in 
which be lound himself h.lpleialy fl.a ing 
around waa very bewildering.

The Renwood—like mmy mother thing 
whose popularity can never be explained— 
had acquired unparalleled celebrity with
out my edt quite eauee, eo tar as he could 
eee, and it took some time to learn to ac
cent the situation philoaophioally.

There ware a good many time, when he 
longed lor a briei period daring which be 
could шите once more the oar. lam habite 
ol termer day», but hie btuineta acumen 
bade him eater to Fashion, who hid teken 
him firmly within her grasp, md ha stood 
valiantly at nil post, managing hia 
property md oolleoting his wonderful 
tale

Up to last November there had been no 
change» made in the ptaoe 1er a good 
many monthi. Than the family that had 
occupied apartment NO. 19 lor the put-

Bev. A. A. Msckei xie, 
oui»» timer.

;

Domini» Atlantic ly.Di*bf, April 1), At n Amlrnu 168.
Teiàet, April 8. Dores» Weston 81,
Oxford, April 6, Albert Bmbree 49.
LsacMter, April 16. Samuel Fox 84.
Ьимех, A|>rü T, Fiei A. Connell 71.
Yarmouth, April 8, Edward Roes 91.
8t. John, Apr.l 9. Charles Conway 65.
Halifax, April 18, Charles Fanning 80.
Himpton. N. 8., lire. K. B. Foster 67.
OoJcbe tiZ, April S. Lena Chisholm 21.
H ltiax, April 9, Mr». Lottie Caibltt 6».
Paraaise, April 10, Benjtmln Daniels 74.
Woodstock, Mar. 26, Sylvester Smith 89. 
MartbailtowB, April 12, Mary Abbttt 16.
Yarmouth. April 8, Annie tt. Dedham 72.
Brooklyn, N. Y., April», Єео. Hcmlow 2.
Mil town. April 1», Edward Boar dm an 70.
Parker*■ Cove, April 8. Єео. Є Hudson 71. 
Hammond, April 6, Margaret E. Grippe 48. 
HecUnoog», April 6. BliSAbeih t-urette 76. 
Dartmouth, April 14. Arthur L CunpbellS.
Irecy Mills. Mar. 19, Sebastian E. e mitb 46. 
Shobenacsdie, April 10, Mrs. Wm. Fraser 61.
West River, P. B. !.. Mar. 30. John Dillon 82.
Lai caster Heights, Alprll 18, Andrew Long 49.
V> tniworth, April 4. Roxanny Mien 2 months. 
Antigonleb, Mar. 26. Mm. Miry A. Tsy br 100. 
South Boot in. Moss., Mar. 23. Dailel T. Reid 42. 
Port WLliamr, April 6, Mis. Amelia Chnrlton 86. 
St. Stephen, April 8, child of Frank Buszie 6 mot. 
Wickham, Queens Cd., Mar. 26, Andrew Mctheady 

68.
Bair-Hvl’l*. Mar. 28. Jessie, wile ef Geo. W. Inman 

32.
St. John. April 14, Annie C., wife of William War

ren 79.
Lang Rf“»ch, Mar. », Rachel, widow of Joel Craw 

ioid 76.
No th River, April 7, Letitia, wile tl George Pstrl- 

qu n64.
Black River, Mar. 81, Liza e A., daughter of Alex. 

Dick 18.
St. John, April 11, Mary, wile of David L. Car

michael.
St. John, April 16, Mary, daughter oi the Lta Alex.

ticott 26. V'
Fredericton, April 10, Susan, daughter of Мь і or

croplev 18.
St. John, April 14, Isabelle* widow of the late John 

С. Cavanausb 47.

On and after Monday, Jan. 2nd, 1819, the 
Bteamsmp ai d Train service ol this Railway wil> 
be as follows :

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday aed Saturday. 

Lve. St. John at 7.18 a. m., arv Digby 10 00 ». m. 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv St. John, 8.4» p. Be

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dally (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halliax-6.80 a.m„ arv In Digby 12.80 p.m. 
Lve. Digby LtO p. wu, arv Yarmouth 8 86 p. Ш. 
Lve. Yarmouth 0.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Digby 11.65 a. m., arv. Halifax Mi p. w . 
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 a. m.f Мопс ay, Thmrsdai and 
Saturday ; hrv lAgby 8.60 a. u.
Lve. Digby 8.80 p. m., Mot day, Zhmaday and 
Saurday arv Амвароііа 4AO p. m.

S.S. Prince George.
A copy of the lettt 

members of the Ifj 
this city is given hi 
hie side of the qneeti 

Dear Sir;—Alderman 
palitite Committee is r 
Globe, as і ay ing, “there 
trolling the Police Force 
need not say to yc u this 
conversant with police be 
regulations for the govei 
proved of by Ite Coma 
quested to make and com 
lor (the D«périment of 
Connell і even or eight ye 
Ing considerable time, the 
them as icqnested to the 
appointed a committee an 
I can learn foundno fault 
never reported to the Ос i 
year another Con mitt 
they have ntver rej 
lard it Is to get member 
Interest in and to give t 
this. So it has stood 7 i 
would take it ip and a ne' 
Alderman MUUdge took It 
said he would eee If he eoi 
ftog considerable chsngc s. - 
old effleere aed tab ng tie 
to et n sidération. We had é

BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and 'astest steamer plying ont <s 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N.S , every Mondsv 
and Тниажпат. Immediately on arrival of tbe Ex
press J r—in arriving in Boston early nc xt morn
ing. Returning leave» Long Wharf,Boston, «very 
Suhdat end Wedmxbday at 4.00 b. m. Unequal
led cueine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Pal act t ar Express Traits

Staterooms can be obtained 
City Agent.

Close
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince W-____
Street, at tbe wharf office, a і from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom time-tabies and all informa
tion can be obtained.

P-B1””*|sgagay

Intercolonial Biihny
В B*d after Monday, tfae aed October, 1898

ti* ruins, of this Railway will run 
dally, Sunday excepted, ae MUmri.

on application to

connections with trains at ,Die-
Amherst, Арії. П, to the wife of Howai d

Nsppao, April II, to the wife of Sydney Smith a 
ton.

Wen«worth, April, 6, to the wife of Jae. Lunr, a 
•on.

Hanttport, April 8, to tae wife of John B*id, a

Shedlac, April 11, to the wifi of Dr. E. A. Smith, a 
eon.

Middleton, April 10, to the wile oi thos. Marshall,

Moncton. April 10, to 
daeghter.

Stillwater, April 6, to 
daughter.

St. Croix, April 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smi ey, a 
daeghter.

Ambers', April 4. to the wife of Peter Landry, a 
daugnter.

Bale Verte, Mar. 23, to the wife of Woodford Chap
man, a sen.

St. John, April 17, 
a daushter.

Sprlnghlll, April 0, to the wife Of A. W. 
a daughter.

Falmouth. April 8, to the wife el H. O. Duncauson, 
a daugbtei.

Bridgewater,
Or whs, a

Calls

Welsh, a

ti

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

the wife of E. H. Hall, a 

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley, a TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
1

Express for Campbtllton,'. Pngwaah, Piet on 
^ sad Halifax...........fi......................... .

ïSiSlSa^M^ хіні; вш£и*
and Sj dney............................ .............;Я дощ.»

ГГЗїї:
A* sleeping ear will be attached to the train 

leaving bt John at 22.10 for Truro.
P ning and Bullet cars on Quebec and Montreal 

express.

a ease.as aee*X a,.a.•••••»....«a 7a08
for Halifax, Nfr tilasgow and

і a a a q a ae a a. « Я. eeeeeaeeaew.ee, eaaNew York, Eastport, and St 
John, N. B., Line:

8ta amen oftbla Use will leare 8T. JOHK (New 
York Wharf; Beed's Polat), November 14A, 24th, 
and December 8rd, and weekly thereafter.

Returning steamers leave NEW YORK,PURI' 
NORTH RIVER (Better? Place), November 0th 
10th end »tb, lor EASTPORT, ME., and ST. 
JO dN direct. After the above dates, sailings will 
be WEEKLY, ae our own steamers Will then be on

to the wile of Frank B. Carier, 

McMillan, MUUdge asking qaet tiens 
proceedings of <ach mettii 
and trout le It came out 1 
had lost all the notes of Um 
the botte m dropped out ol 
anything more ol It. I bay 
regulations prepared by m 
ed rules by the 
we. J have ao feeling eg 
traie. He ha» sou e і gatasi 
ti fluuM of the Coma»*в Co 
Beregder, (written sdviee

*Ml

April 10, to the wile of Henry 
•on.

leton Co., April 4, to Mr. and Mr*. Shederlck 
Atwater, a

Rich ford. Vu, April 14, to the wife of Bev. Jams* 
tilmonca, a »oa.

Lower Bay du Vlr, April 1, to the 
J. Manuel, a aon.

St John, April 11, to the wile oi T. Ж. 9. Arm
strong, a daughter.

Mount Unlache, April 10,
Lewis, a daughter.

Three Mile Plate», April II, to the wifo of Peter 
Dune«.n, a deugh.er.

orks, April 8, to Mr. atd Mrs. M. 
, a daughter.

WwTow*
lnVNEWUrY О ЙЙ°Я ,®Г
TE RUIN ALti, ^together w.th through tr.fflc

sssrsLiK 8 ;лий M 
ажли:їімйгн8аій8я?
n r OUR PATRON8 ЬОГН Ad UKOARDd 8EB. 
VICE AND CHARGES.

Per all particulars, addieaa,
R. H. FLEniNO, Agen,.

New York Wharf, 8t. Joha,N. B. 
N. L. NEWCOMBE, Heaeral Menaxer,

«-U Brcadwaf, New Ye* Cttj.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN co
a.a. 8 80Express frem Beaux

Express from ИаШах.......................................... -
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon

treal eee ..............................................
Accommodation from Pt de Chene and Mot

ee.e-eeeeeaeeseeae
wife ol Manuel 16.00

.10.26
o-
.1126ren- ton •es|foe) « moved Sergt. 

Mayors office—«omtthlng
to the wile of Wesiey Aooommodatlon from Moncton,.. aw. 26.6

••і;All trains are ran by Eastern 8U 
CITY Tit .K ET 

07 Prince
would like to pell with tk 
thing r!|lt.
I wm Win give yew owe « 

Voice Jane lethUOO/'OflU 
or disease rtHgfoa or poLtl

BkJohn, N. B.Windsor Fo
O'flrlou
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I atour-6 T.A,-S#LBt 
і istcar.§ Є55ГЙЕГSS V

aomdy 6mdwd ia light Л 
wood aad upholstered ia V 
leather or corduroy. V

Portable aecttoo parti- \ 
lions which firmly lock in O 
place at night, make an V 

with no obstructing berth O 
pcrft.ct sedusioo V

What
It is.
open interior 
supports by day, and 
to each berth by night.

A Tourist Car leaves Montreal for 
BerthSeattle every Thursday at n.oo a m. 

rate therein to Winnipeg, $4.00 ; Calgary, 
56-50 ; ReveUtoke. $7.00; Vancouver and 
Seattle. S8.00. Each berth will accommodate 
two psssengers.

Any Ticket Agent will gladly give you * 
further particulars and secure you accommo- < 
dation in one of these cars.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A..SL John. N. B.
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.TER'S
TRUE BRAND CUTLERY

Resta

•S MADE OF WARRANTED BEST STIO, 
LCAOINO DEALERS SELL IT.

Koladermic 
Skin Food
••FOR A PURE SKIN ”

It ie the lack of discrimination 
in the choice, not the uee of cos
metics which is fo be condemned. 
People who use Koladermic Skin 
Food discriminate m it’s favor 
always because they know by ex
perience that it nourishes and 
softens the skin—“vclvetyncss’’ ; 
removes discolorations and skin- 
impurities, cleansing the pores— 
“clearness’, ; and they know too, 
the delightful, soothing, and re
freshing effects it has on an ir
ritated or inflamed complexion. 
The article par excellence for my 
lady's toilet. Write to us men
tioning—(“Progress'") for further 
information. We would like to 
send you particulars of the skin- 
tonic properties of Koladermic, 

for your complexion’s sake.

TIE КОНШЕВШІС SHI FOID CO.,
STOUFFVILLE, ONT , CAN.

Yon know there is much mote painting ------
j now-a-days than of old, but did you kno w I.

there is a far better way to do it? Paint- I 
^ ing is no exception to other things, i' 

The art has not stood still. You can still I 
buy aome white lead (are you* judge of 

it?) and some oil 
(are you a judge of 
that?) end find № 
neighborlypaiuter 
and have" some 
paint made; butas
---------- 1 sure as

[you are 
alive there 
is a bet- I 

—B^teiter way. Ж

Are yoe te 
awake to the 
tact that you 
can get a 
paint that ia j 
made for the '

Ц particular —- 
work yon want done, of the 
best materials combined ' 
in the beat propostions, 
mixed in the best way; 
and that will do more 
than any other paint will I 
do? If this is not true, 
then The Sherwin - Williams Paint factory 
with its team of daily output and ite thirty | 
years of wonderful growth is a pure miracle. 1 
“Paint Point»’’ will help yon paint right. 
It’s free.

thb SNimnw-Wiujaus co.. 
rater ass Colo* Man*,. 

Canadian Dept, ■ St. Antoine 8L, Montreal
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